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A N N U A L  L E C T U R E  I N  S U R G E R Y
THE MICROCIRCULATION
Some Physiological and Philosophical Observations Concerning the 
Peripheral Vascular System®
W. G. BIGELOW , F.R .C .S.[C],f Toronto
You m a y  wonder if there is any reason 
why one should be more philosophical 
about the peripheral vascular system than 
about any other organ or system. Perhaps 
I can give you three reasons for this 
euphonious title. In the first place, it is 
difficult to imagine anything more closely 
identified with life itself than the end organ 
that feeds the cells, thus a broad interdis­
ciplinary approach is surely acceptable. 
Secondly, a discussion of the relatively new 
and not too clearly understood area of the 
microcirculation in living animals and man 
lends itself to conjecture and it is a small 
leap forward to philosophy. The final 
reason is somewhat more personal. It has 
been my observation in the arena of the 
biological sciences that any generalization 
or pronouncement of basic theory from 
someone under the age of 40 is looked upon 
with suspicion as coming from one with 
insufficient experience. A similar reaction 
may be evoked if the speaker is over 50, 
for it may be felt that he is losing touch. 
I am just 50 years old, and standing as I 
do at the end of this golden decade of 40 
to 50, if there is any truth to this, I would 
like a last fling as an acceptable theorist.
With an increasing awareness of how 
much we do not know, a check-rein has 
been placed upon the reporting of medical 
science in the last half-century. It has be­
come a careful recital of results in which 
the reporter feels an embarrassed self- 
consciousness when he makes any attempt 
to evolve theory. I cannot help but compare 
the inner feelings of a speaker who finds 
himself with a captive audience, as I do
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now, to those of the New York bus driver, 
who finds a long-standing dream fulfilled 
when he is able to drive the full circuit 
without a stop.
In this lecture I intend to outline briefly 
the status of our current knowledge of the 
microcirculation; to demonstrate what can 
be shown of these in vivo phenomena with 
motion pictures, and, finally, to interpret 
the importance of this relatively new knowl­
edge in terms of clinical medicine and 
surgery.
Cardiovascular disease, the commonest 
cause of illness and death, rather suddenly 
became amenable to specific investigation 
and treatment about 15 years ago. Until 
that time heart disease in all forms 
was treated essentially by rest, digitalis, 
diuretics and a low-salt diet. Peripheral 
vascular disease was managed by means of 
sympathectomy and amputation.
The story of heart surgery is well 
known. Investigation in this fascinating, 
surging and dynamic new specialty has 
been developed for the most part in the 
easily accessible main vessels and heart. 
Modern x-ray and catheter techniques pro­
vide information relative to pressures, valve 
functions and flows through these central 
channels with remarkable accuracy.
During the same period, the investigation 
and treatment of lesions involving the 
peripheral vascular system have advanced, 
stimulated by the introduction of arterio­
graphy by Dos Santos. Unfortunately, the 
vascular bed has not lent itself so easily 
to investigation and a serious gap in our 
knowledge of the vascular system has 
resulted. After all, the heart and great 
vessels are merely for propelling and con­
ducting the blood, whereas the vascular 
bed is what may be called the “business 
end” of the system. This is a highly special­
ized, busy, sensitive and variable end-organ 
about which we know very little.
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Not a thing to worry about lady. 
Pressure,flows & valves all O.K. 
Dandy return flow-just give it a rest'
Fig. 1.—An unrecognized cold-hot water shunt 
in the shower mechanism, illustrating the blind 
spot in our knowledge of the peripheral vascular 
bed.
In our modern system of education, we 
are not skilled at teaching people to think 
and develop intuition and it appears diffi­
cult for presumably educated people such 
as ourselves to comprehend the limits of 
our own knowledge. For this reason I 
would like to illustrate the concept of a 
blind spot in our knowledge by the ex­
perience of an associate of mine. He had 
an unexpected and rather disturbing ex­
perience one day upon finding hot water 
entering the toilet bowl upon flushing. 
Following this, similar episodes were re­
counted by members of the family, 
some more intimate than others. 
This phenomenon was completely unpre­
dictable and the situation would just as 
suddenly revert to normal for days at a 
time. The agitation of a guest suddenly 
exposed to this phenomenon was enough 
to make my friend engage a series of 
plumbers. After a complete and modern 
investigation, none of these men could offer 
an explanation. As Fig. 1 shows, the pres­
sures, flows and valve function were all 
reported as normal and the drainage was 
unimpeachable. This type of report and 
advice given in the caption for this illustra­
tion sounds familiar and reminds one of the 
blind spot in our knowledge of the vascular 
bed. None of these men knew enough 
about the peripheral water circulation to 
appreciate that a periodic hot-water shunt 
was occurring in the shower mechanism.
If I may diverge for a minute, I would 
like to tell you of my initial interest in the 
microcirculation. As a senior surgical 
intern, in 1941, I presented two cases of 
frostbite to Professor W. E. Gallie, and 
expressed amazement that I had been 
unable to find any significant contribution 
to the subject in the Canadian medical 
literature. He listened to me, then fixing 
me with a rather intent gaze he said, 
“Well, why don’t you go ahead and learn 
something about it.” He referred me to 
Professor Kreyberg, a Norwegian physiolo­
gist currently in Toronto, and when I 
visited him he said, “Do you know what 
happens in the peripheral vascular bed 
with trauma and cold? Complete stasis 
and red cell aggregation.”1 I said that I 
understood that stasis meant a slowing up, 
but I had never heard of red cell aggrega­
tion. He threw up his hands and said, 
“No! no! with cold and trauma the capillary 
circulation stops. You must understand this 
before we can talk. Please go home and 
read more.” And so I was introduced to a 
whole new world of the microcirculation 
whose importance was obvious.7
After the Second World War, I discov­
ered Melvin Knisely who devised the word 
“sludge”. I had two thrilling visits to his 
laboratory in Chicago, where I found that 
red blood cells in the free-flowing circula­
tion normally repel each other. In the 
presence of infection and trauma, and most 
disease states, it was observed that these 
cells became clumped, and if the clumps 
became large enough they would block 
areas of the capillary bed all over the 
body producing true stasis or stoppage of 
the circulation. It is difficult to convey the 
combination of thrill and bewilderment 
that came with viewing for the first time, 
through a microscope in our own labora­
tory, the dynamic and variable circulation 
through the capillary bed. Here we saw 
things that had not been described in 
medical school. To see the blood supply 
to an area of tissue completely blocked 
seemed so basic and incredibly important, 
that one’s immediate reaction was to put 
the existence of this phenomenon on a firm 
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A DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE PERIPHERAL VASCULAR BED
Fig. 2a.—Normal—general circulation with discrete red cells entering the capillary bed by 
an arteriole and leaving by a venule. A potential non-functioning arteriovenous shunt is shown.
Fig. 2b.—Sludging—local circulation. Local trauma to the capillary bed produces aggregation 
of red blood cells, blockage of the capillaries (stasis) and transudation of fluid from the capillar­
ies to the tissues. The arteriovenous shunt opens up to accommodate for the cessation of flow 
through the capillaries. Red cells entering the area are discrete. They leave in aggregations or clumps.
Fig. 2c.—Moderate sludging—general circulation. The peripheral circulation in a part of the 
body remote from the area of trauma. Following trauma the normal circulation becomes altered and 
sludging appears. Aggregations of red blood cells, presumably leaving the area of trauma, become 
minute emboli and partially block the capillary bed under observation producing capillary “stasis”. 
The arteriovenous shunt is partially open to maintain flow.
Fig. 2d.—Severe sludging—general circulation. With severe sludging, the red cell aggregates 
become so large that terminal arterioles may be occluded by emboli. This produces more extensive 
capillary stasis and transudation of fluid into the tissue. A larger amount of blood bypasses the 
capillary bed through the arteriovenous shunt. Plasma may continue to pass by the red cell block­
ade through the capillaries—“plasma skimming”.
Indirect evidence indicates that marked capillary “stasis” results in local tissue hypoxia. Vas­
cular spasm has been observed to aggravate or increase the amount of “stasis”.
At this point a clarification of terms is 
necessary. The term “sludged blood” origi­
nally referred to abnormally slow flow with 
aggregation of red blood cells, but now it 
has come to mean simply abnormal circula­
tion. Since this microscopic picture is not 
found in healthy animals and humans, it 
may even be considered as synonymous 
with disease in a very broad sense. To 
describe the microcirculation as “sludged”
conveys nothing more than that it is ab­
normal. The main abnormalities sought for 
are: (1) slowing of flow; (2) white blood 
cells sticking to vessel wall; (3) aggregation 
(clumping) of cells; (4) arteriole, capillary 
and venous “stasis”; (5) spasm of an arteriole 
or vein, and (6) open A-V shunt. You may 
speak of the circulation as being “sludged” 
when any possible combination of these 
abnormalities is associated with red cell
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Fig. 3.—Quartz-rod transillumination technique 
for study of the microcirculation with movie- 
camera recording. A. Quartz rod conducting light 
to the tissue. B. Insulated tube carrying body- 
temperature Ringer’s solution, which bathes the 
tissue under observation. (From Heimbecker, R. O. 
and Bigelow, W. G.: Surgery, 28: 461, 1950.)
aggregation. Some of these changes can 
occur alone. The visible flow is affected by 
blood pressure, hemoconcentration, vis­
cosity, vasoconstriction and the presence 
of aggregated red blood cells.
Those of us who received our medical 
training in North America were taught 
that the word “stasis” means “slowing”. 
This is a source of misunderstanding in the 
microcirculatory literature. The Greek 
meaning of “stasis” is “stoppage” or 
“standing” and I shall use it in this sense 
to mean blockage or complete cessation of 
blood cell flow.
The phenomenon is illustrated graphi­
cally and in its simplest form in the 
following: Fig. 2a depicts a normal free- 
flowing circulation. Fig. 2b illustrates the 
changes in a local area of recent trauma. 
The blood entering this area by an arteriole 
is free flowing. Immediately following in­
jury to the tissues, sludging develops,
characterized by aggregation of cells, 
passage of fluid into the tissues and the 
development of stasis. Clumps of aggre­
gated cells are carried away from the 
area of trauma and pass into the general 
circulation.
The general circulation throughout the 
body may be affected ( a ) by clumps leav­
ing a local area of sludging, or (b ) in cer­
tain disease states in which the general 
suspension stability of the blood is altered 
and aggregation appears to occur through­
out the vascular tree. Fig 2c illustrates an 
untraumatized area where the vascular 
bed shows moderate clumping and partial 
capillary stasis. Presumably because of this 
degree of capillary blockage, an arterio­
venous shunt is partially opened. Fig. 2d 
shows a more advanced degree of sludging 
where large aggregates of red blood cells 
are unable to pass through the capillaries; 
this produces stasis and a marked arterio­
venous shunting. It must be presumed that 
such a minute area of tissue deprived of 
its capillary blood flow experiences a 
degree of hypoxia, depending upon the size 
of the area. Evidence is appearing to con­
firm this. When an arteriole is blocked by 
a clump of cells, the plasma often continues 
to pass by the obstruction and continue 
through the capillaries. This is called 
“plasma skimming”.
Observations of the microcirculation 
have been made for 100 years, but Profes­
sor Krogh3 of Copenhagen was the pioneer 
who in 1929 first recorded the vascular bed 
in vivo in a moving picture. This is a diffi­
cult and tedious technique and in it one 
is faced with the basic problem that illumi­
nation of tissues requires a source of light, 
and light is a source of heat and heat in 
turn (even 2°) produces pathological 
changes in the tissues. Thus, as well as 
meeting other technical problems, one must 
keep the tissues still and moist with 
adequate light and minimal heat. Blood 
pressure and body temperature should be 
monitored in experimental studies since 
both are affected by prolonged observation 
under anesthesia. The quartz-rod tech­
nique, which has been described else­
where4’ 5 (Fig. 3), allows a light source of 
high intensity to be conducted to a narrow
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tip, which may be inserted under an organ 
or tissue for transillumination.
Before experimental observations can be 
made, one should be able to observe 
transilluminated tissues for one to two 
hours without producing recognizable 
alteration of the normal flow. The micro- 
circulation in humans can be observed in 
the scleral conjunctiva of the eye with an 
oblique source of light attached to the 
microscope (Fig. 4).
Fig. 4 .—Examination of the vascular bed in the 
scleral conjunctiva by oblique illumination.
It is exceedingly difficult to understand 
the reactions of the peripheral vascular bed 
to trauma and disease with no more assist­
ance than descriptions or illustrations. The 
movement needs to he seen by direct 
observation in vivo or by cinemicrography. 
A motion picture fulfilling these require­
ments was made by Dr. R. O. Heimbecker 
and myself and I showed this film to a 
meeting of The Royal College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Canada 14 years ago. This 
film depicted the local microcirculatory 
reaction to heat, cold and trauma in an 
experimental animal. Following this part 
of the film, an area of normal capillary bed, 
remote from the site of trauma, was ob­
served in which red cell clumps were 
seen appearing presumably from the area
of injury. After severe injury the general­
ized sludging reaction, which was more 
severe and was seen earlier, was detected. 
This original film will he shown again 
today. Added to this is a motion picture 
made by Dr. P. Y. Evans of Georgetown 
University, Washington, D.C., which 
shows marked sludging with capillary 
stasis in the scleral conjunctiva of a pa­
tient suffering from sickle-cell anemia, 
and in another with multiple myeloma. 
Finally, there is a demonstration of 
what may be learned about the micro- 
circulation from high-speed cinephotomi- 
crography at 3000 frames per second. This 
last section was made by Dr. E. H. Bloch 
of Cleveland.
It is unfortunate that pathology and in 
vivo microscopy cannot be correlated. This 
was attempted in our earlier studies when 
tissues, in which complete cessation of flow 
had been observed, were sectioned and 
examined pathologically. It was impos­
sible to tell whether or not there was 
circulation through the tissues, and the 
vessels in which stasis occurred were 
usually reported as hyperemic or congested.
Virchow, the father of pathology, has a 
great deal for which to account; by devis­
ing a technique whereby pathologists could 
study at their leisure, pine in hand, the 
microscopic sections of tissues prepared by 
a technician, he may have diverted interest 
away from the tedious technique of in vivo 
microcirculatory studies and perhaps de­
layed the advance of medical science! We 
shall never know!
It is obvious to many of you that only 
the basic fundamental concepts have been 
discussed and that many areas of this sub­
ject are still under study.711 I have not 
mentioned that the capillary bed varies in 
each organ and species; that arterioles have 
their own independent pulsation called 
“vasomotion” and that certain factors affect 
this; that under certain circumstances, 
capillary flow is regulated by precapillary 
sphincters;12 that aggregations of red cells 
vary in consistency and are more readily 
phagocytized than single cells by the liver 
and spleen;13 that new knowledge regard­
ing capillary14 permeability and flow15’ 1G 
is becoming available. Inaccessible areas 
such as the medulla of the bone17 and the
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THE ACCEPTANCE OF A NEW CONCEPT
Fig. 5.—Illustrating the sudden and often un­
explained acceptance of a new concept of long 
standing.
lung are yielding to study under direct 
vision.
In the last five years three advances in 
technique have been made: (1) Recording 
by television18 instead of a regular movie 
camera, which reduces the light require­
ments by about 200 times; (2) high-speed 
photography,19 which helps to identify the 
intimate behaviour of cells and plasma in 
a moving stream, and (3) pressure trans­
ducers20 have been adapted to record pres­
sure curves in vessels as small as 20 microns 
in diameter. Almost all of this work has 
been carried out by preclinical scientists. 
The time for clinicians to adopt this form 
of study is long overdue and a storehouse 
of knowledge awaits their efforts.
Twenty years after it had been recog­
nized in Europe, the concept of red cell 
aggregation was introduced to America in 
1942 by Knisely, Bloch and their associ­
ates.21’ 22 In 1949 I introduced the basic 
concepts of microcirculation and sludging 
to a meeting of clinical surgeons.8 From 
1949 to 1953, Drs. R. C. Harrison, R. O. 
Heimbecker, J. R. Fleming and J. A. Key, 
from our laboratory, reported to other sur­
gical societies the part this phenomenon 
plays in shock,23 crush kidney24 and peptic 
ulcer.23
Between 1954 and 1959, Scandinavian 
workers presented excellent reports of sur­
gical interest relating sludging to deep 
hypothermia,20’ 27 anemia of injury,28 low 
molecular dextran,29 wound healing30 and 
venous thrombosis.31
Two years ago, that is 14 years after the 
first comprehensive article was published 
in a North American surgical journal, this 
suddenly became a popular topic in Ameri­
can surgical circles. Sludged blood is no 
longer a humorous phrase, but a subject 
for research. What determines this thresh­
old of receptivity? One could cite many 
similar examples in modern and historical 
medicine of this incredibly long delay, fol­
lowed by sudden enthusiastic acceptance.
The reaction to something new varies. 
It may be: (1) acceptance, (2) disregard, (3) 
resistance, and even (4) antagonism. The 
automatic resistance barrier which often 
appears to obstruct the acceptance of the 
new concepts is illustrated in Fig. 5, where 
the resistance after a long period of time 
is sometimes suddenly and inexplicably 
swept away leaving a few thorny islands 
of resistance. Philip Wylie believes that 
this desire of the human mind to remain 
in a rut and avoid exposure to new ideas 
or lessons of history will spell the death 
knell of our civilization. The greatest ex­
ample of a violent antagonistic reaction is 
the classical story of Socrates, the man of 
ideas who drank the poison, hemlock.
Perhaps this resistance works to our ad­
vantage when we are not bothered by a 
poor idea that fails to scale the automatic 
resistance barrier. I suspect that the factors 
operating on the threshold of receptivity 
might bear study by psychologists.
Anyone involved in fundamental research 
should have, besides the basic quality of 
imagination, irrepressible optimism, ten­
acity and equanimity. The optimism is most 
necessary in biological research where 
one is constantly wrestling with a nebulae 
of variables. The pure scientist looks on 
our research with frank disbelief, or he may 
call it semi-empirical. “Optimism” as used 
here does not imply that one does not 
recognize these difficulties; it means that 
one can accept them and the approxima­
tions that are necessary.
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Trauma
I would like to review briefly the applica­
tion of concepts derived from microcircu- 
latory studies to a few common clinical 
conditions that have been of special interest 
in our laboratory. In the case of trauma 
from heat, cold or injury there is a cessation 
of the capillary flow and increased perme­
ability of capillaries, and the opening of 
arteriovenous shunts.” Our thesis has been 
that death of tissue following a moderate 
injury from all types of trauma is a vascular 
death. If one could “desludge” the blood 
one might avoid gangrene — except fol­
lowing severe trauma where the actual 
tissue cells have been destroyed. Actually, 
one cannot study the subject for long with­
out acquiring an intense desire to de­
sludge the blood and break up the red cell 
aggregations. This may or may not be 
beneficial.
We worked on the problem of desludging 
the blood for eight years and found many 
agents that would reduce the degree of 
clumping and peripheral stasis, such as 
heparin, fibrinolysin, ACTH, cortisone, low- 
molecular dextran and hyaluronidase, but 
nothing that completely controlled it. In 
testing for desludging properties, the obser­
vations made in the microcirculation mean 
nothing unless the experiment is carried out 
with constant blood pressure and blood 
volume. Photographs which are taken of 
the peripheral circulation before and after 
administration of low molecular dextran, 
for example, are of no significance unless 
these two factors are controlled and 
recorded.
Phlebitis
Viewing the microcirculation with a hori­
zontal preparation a new phenomenon may 
be seen, which is not observed with classical 
vertical view32' 33 (Fig. 6). With loss of sus­
pension stability and the accumulation of 
heavy clumps of cells, a settling out occurs 
in the horizontally running veins which 
become partially blocked. The blood or 
plasma continues to flow over this depend­
ent layer of clumped red cells.
Fig. 6.—Observation of the vascular bed in a 
vertical plane. Moderate sludging is present and 
in the horizontally running vein, with loss of 
suspension stability of the blood, the red cells 
clump and settle out with superficial plasma 
skimming. ( From Harding, F. and Knisely, M. H .: 
Angiology, 9: 317, 1958.)
It is now easy to see how the stasis 
column of cells can extend up to the larger 
veins immediately after trauma, initiating 
venous thrombosis. Recognizing this ten­
dency of the cells to settle out, one sees 
the importance of early movement and 
postural drainage of the extremities follow­
ing surgical operations, which was well 
demonstrated by Angus and John Mc- 
Lachlin.34 The rationale underlying anti­
coagulant therapy is apparent and since 
phlebothrombosis is probably related to 
primary or secondary sludging the reduc­
tion in swelling brought about by treat­
ment with vasodilating agents is readily 
understood.
Peptic Ulcer
Although obviously many factors are 
involved in the formation of a peptic ulcer, 
Key25 in 1951 showed that the primary 
factor is probably local vascular stasis with 
secondary ischemic necrosis. As a byproduct 
of this research, it was observed that stimu­
lation of the vagus nerve in rats produced 
general sludging throughout the circulation.
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This is an important observation, because 
general sludging may in turn produce local 
areas of ischemia in any organ, and may 
explain the development of other gastro­
intestinal lesions, such as ulcerative colitis, 
which are known to have a large neuro­
genic component. Gastrointestinal ulcera­
tion following severe burns, an obvious 
cause of sludging, is easily understood.
Functional Disease
The production of generalized sludging in 
the circulation of an animal by the stimula­
tion of an automatic nerve may idtimately 
provide an organic explanation for func­
tional disease. This may explain the multi­
plicity of complaints if one visualizes 
autonomic nerve hyperactivity with sludg­
ing and minute areas of microembolism, 
and possibly hypoxia, throughout the body. 
This theory could be confirmed easily by a 
study of the scleral conj'unctiva in a suffici­
ent number of such patients. By the same 
token it is likely that fatigue produces 
sludging.
Atherosclerosis
Although many factors are related to the 
development of atherosclerosis, I would 
like to postulate that the most important 
single cause of lesions found in great vessels 
is peripheral stasis or blockage of the capil­
lary bed of the vasa vasorum which 
supply the walls of major arteries. This 
could very well produce hypoxia of the 
vessel wall resulting in the well-known 
pathological changes referred to as athero­
sclerosis. Turbulence of the stream caused 
by major branching produces vibration of 
the wall and sets the stage for stasis. This 
hypothesis assumes that the individual has 
been exposed to repeated periods, or a 
long period, of red cell aggregation of 
neurogenic or metabolic origin.
Many chronic metabolic diseases are as­
sociated with chronic sludging and it may 
be found in the future that the interrela­
tionship between some of these diseases 
and atherosclerosis is simply the effect of 
altered electrochemical conditions of the 
blood upon suspension stability. It is pos­
sible that women are spared some of the 
ravages of atherosclerosis because they are
suffused periodically during the childbear­
ing period with hormones which appear to 
modify sludging.
Crush Kidney
By transilluminating the renal cortex of 
rabbits, Fleming found that gross cortical 
ischemia could only be produced by a com­
bination of sludging (red cell aggregation) 
and the action of a vasopressor substance.24 
This was not observed with the sludging or 
vasopressor alone. These two factors pre­
dominate in clinical states where surgical 
renal shutdown develops and this is our 
explanation of its pathogenesis. Most 
articles on the pathology of this subject 
describe the “engorgement” or “congestion” 
of the cortical vessels, little knowing that 
in all probability they are observing a static 
ischemic field.
Shock
The general vascular effect of a local 
area of trauma was demonstrated today 
with motion pictures.23 In severe trauma 
with shock, multiple microembolism with 
local exudation of fluid into the tissues is 
taking place all over the body and this 
explains the generalized loss of circulating 
blood volume, not measurable in the 
traumatized area.
It is difficult to generalize about the 
effect of administration of vasopressors in 
traumatic shock because these drugs, ex­
perimentally, have different microcircula- 
tory actions depending on the species, dose 
and tissue observed. In general, however, 
vasopressors enhance the tendency to 
microembolism and one may expect an in­
crease in the number and size of these 
small areas of hypoxia throughout the body, 
the most important areas being the kidney 
and brain. Except as a very temporary 
measure, it is obvious that vasopressors are 
to be avoided at all costs and this has been 
the rule on our service for 14 years.
Interestingly enough, if you observe the 
microcirculation in an animal exposed to 
hemorrhagic shock, sludging or capillary 
stasis does not develop. The red cells re­
main discrete and still repel each other as 
they pass through the capillary bed. Natur-
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ally enough the rate of flow becomes slower 
as the blood pressure and blood volume 
fall, but movement persists until the last 
expulsive cardiac contraction. In such cases 
vasopressors are not recommended but 
would certainly not be as dangerous as in 
traumatic shock.
One must differentiate clearly between 
hemorrhage and traumatic shock. This dis­
tinction explains why Nickerson and 
Gourzis35 found vasodilator treatment with 
phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride (Dyben- 
zaline) of benefit in traumatic shock but of 
no special help in hemorrhagic shock. In 
traumatic shock the judicious use of vaso­
dilators, or any substance which reduces 
viscosity and sludging such as low mole­
cular dextran, has a sound theoretical 
basis. In other words the modern treatment 
of traumatic shock is not only aimed at re­
storing blood volume and blood pressure 
but at maintaining adequate capillary flow 
to maintain tissue nutrition.
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy
I would like to mention hyperbaric oxy­
gen therapy. As a general principle, if the 
microcirculation is normal and red blood 
cells are freely moving, oxygenation of the 
tissues should be adequate. One would not 
expect much benefit from hyperbaric 
oxygen therapy under these conditions un­
less there is a defect in pulmonary venti­
lation. Very often when an area of the 
capillary bed is blocked and no move­
ment of cells is occurring through the 
capillaries, careful observation will show a 
continuing flow of plasma streaming by the 
stranded immobile red blood cells. This 
has been referred to as “plasma skimming”. 
Under these circumstances, the administra­
tion of hyperbaric oxygen, which increases 
by 15 or 20 times the oxygen content of 
plasma, may well aid in nourishing tissues 
of borderline viability. Thus in any condi­
tion where red blood cells are prevented 
from reaching the tissues, such as in 
marked sludging, it should be of benefit.
Cardiopulmonary Bypass
The knowledge that cardiopulmonary by­
pass produces aggregation of red blood 
cells and embolic stasis throughout the
body makes it easier to understand some of 
the more obvious alterations in physiology 
which are observed, particularly during 
more prolonged periods of bypass. Lillehei 
has drawn our attention to the importance 
of these changes,36 which explain post-per­
fusion weight increase, deterioration of 
kidney function, decrease in diffusion capa­
city, atelectasis, hyperemic areas37 and 
evidence of pulmonary arteriovenous shunts 
in post-perfusion lungs.38 Some authors say 
that blood is “pooled”, more correctly it is 
“sequestered”39 at the termination of cardio­
pulmonary bypass, particularly in the lung 
and kidney.
It has become apparent recently, with 
longer periods of bypass (over two hours), 
that more attention is being paid by cardiac 
surgeons to perfusion pressure. The logical 
explanation for this is that with increasing 
aggregation of red blood cells produced by 
prolonged bypass, more pressure is needed 
to perfuse the peripheral circulation.
Hypothermia and Hibernation
When I started research at the University 
of Toronto I had two fundamental unre­
lated projects: the microcirculation6’ 23 and 
hypothermia.40,41It is a remarkable coinci­
dence that they became interrelated. We 
found sludging appearing in dogs below 
20° C. body temperature,40 and from the 
degree of capillary stasis and the reduction 
in arteriovenous oxygen difference as cool­
ing proceeded further it became apparent 
that this sludging was one likely explana­
tion for our inability to safely cool labora­
tory animals below 20° C. Cardiac arrest 
usually occurred in the form of ventricular 
fibrillation which we felt represented the 
occurrence of patchy areas of embolic stasis 
causing differences in electrical potential of 
the myocardium. Thus what was needed 
was a desludging agent to allow deep hypo­
thermia. This was perhaps an unplanned 
example of the premise that for successful 
fundamental investigation one should ex­
plore many avenues instead of attempting 
to know more and more about less and 
less.
Extending our study 10 years ago into 
hibernation, it was fascinating to see the 
blood of hibernating animals at a body
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Fig. 7.—Relationship of age and tolerance to 
deep hypothermia. The surface-cooling and im­
mediate (warm water) rewarming of dogs demon­
strates the remarkable tolerance of new-born 
animals to deep hypothermia. This is lost as the 
animal matures.
temperature of 5° C., still free-flowing and 
without sludging.42 Later studies have con­
firmed that apart from a special gland, this 
ability was the only difference we could 
find between hibernating and non-hibernat­
ing animals. Some new-born laboratory 
animals closely resemble hibernators43 in 
that they have: (1) great tolerance to low 
body temperature; (2) an unstable heat- 
regulating mechanism; (3) smooth artificial 
cooling with very little shivering; (4) a 
better tolerance of hypoxia than adults, 
and (5) most interesting, in the new-born 
rat (and we suspect all new-born or pre­
mature animals) no sludging of blood.44 As 
can be seen from Fig. 7, new-born dogs 
can be surface-cooled and resuscitated from 
a body temperature of 5° C. They lose this 
tolerance to low body temperature with 
maturity. This knowledge makes it more 
reasonable to believe that it might be 
possible to recapture our new-born hiber­
nating qualities with the aid of a suitable 
hormone.
Once again we are stimulated to consider 
the microcirculation when we hear that 
hibernating animals are not susceptible to 
lethal radiation when they are hiber­
nating.45’ 40 Does this mean that lethal 
radiation is primarily a massive sludging of 
blood? A remarkable place indeed for an 
antisludge pill in case of atomic warfare.
Pregnancy
Some years ago we investigated the 
phenomenon of normal pregnancy and 
found that all pregnant women showed 
aggregation of red blood cells, but the 
clumps produced very little peripheral 
stasis. Considering pregnancy a normal 
state, we were amazed to find this ab­
normal picture. The research fellow who 
carried out this study attended the prenatal 
clinic twice a week with his microscope 
under his arm. Examination of the scleral 
vessels of all these pregnant ladies showed 
sludging, but because of the vagaries of 
biological research he never did find out 
how long after conception this change 
occurred!
This phenomenon might be called 
“physiological” sludging. However, when 
toxemia supervened, the picture of peri­
pheral stasis and scleral edema developed, 
and was very severe in eclampsia. Some­
thing had disturbed the equilibrium.
Su spen sio n  St a b il it y
Fahraeus47 wrote a monumental mono­
graph on the subject of suspension stability 
of blood and all students of the vascular 
system should begin their studies by read­
ing it. As one watches red blood cells re­
pelling or becoming attracted into clumps, 
an electrical explanation for the phenomen­
on is suggested, and in fact what phenom­
enon of the body does not have a physical- 
chemical explanation? Modern chemists 
look on the administration of a chemical to 
the body as the creation of an electrical 
disturbance, not the addition of certain ele­
ments. I am interested to read that the 
valence bond or resonance theory, which 
we all learned at school, is on the way out. 
Quantum chemistry—the molecular orbital 
theory—where each element is interpreted 
mathematically depending on its electron 
orbits, represents the new look.48
If the human body is in fact a big com­
plicated battery, it may well explain some 
very interesting biological research work 
such as the induction of anesthesia by 
placing a patient in a special electrical 
field,49 and the possibility that electrical 
magnetic fields control blood clotting.50 All 
this is aimed at directing our future think-
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ing to a comprehensive explanation for the 
phenomenon of sludging and altered sus­
pension stability of the blood. The main­
tenance of proper suspension stability is 
probably dependent upon a delicate and 
complex electrical balance.
G en e r al  C onsiderations
If you accept this fundamental concept 
of sludging with tissue edema and hypoxia 
associated with an increased rate of des­
truction of the aggregated red blood cells, 
then you should find some place for it in 
the pathogenesis of nearly all diseases and 
traumatic states. It is the magnitude and 
importance of this concept, dealing as it 
does with basic cell nutrition, that makes 
its acceptance so difficult. It is like being 
told for the first time that all discharging 
wounds are due to living bacteria.
The occurrence of sludging in the vast 
array of medical diseases allows an explana­
tion of many poorly understood features.51 
It is tempting to yield to oversimplification. 
For example, one could postulate that long 
periods of sludging may cause chronic 
hypoxia of tissues and predispose to such 
diseases as rheumatoid arthritis, a condi­
tion that is associated with marked red cell 
aggregation, which in turn is reduced by 
cortisone.02 Sludging occurs in cancer. 
There is some evidence linking sludging 
to diabetes53 and a high-fat diet.54 It has 
a probable role in avascular necrosis of 
bone and it is a likely explanation for 
chills and peripheral shivering.
It is unfortunate that one is not able to 
measure the degree of sludging. One other 
important challenge exists: The effect of 
capillary stasis upon the oxygen tension of 
tissues should be established. Perhaps one 
very real conclusion could be that the 
absence of intravascular aggregation and 
microstasis appears to be a very good index 
of health. Surely one cannot minimize the 
importance of any phenomenon that 
appears to interfere with the supply of 
oxygen to the cells. I would like to 
prophesy that in the future no thorough 
physical examination will be complete with­
out an observation of the microcirculation 
of the scleral conjunctiva.
C on clu sion s
In conclusion may I remind you that I 
am exercising the right of one who is in that 
golden decade. Let me say that our Cana­
dian medical schools should increase their 
activity in research. The excellence of our 
research, particularly in a rapidly advancing 
field, is an index of the standard of medical 
practice. It is part of treatment. I challenge 
the young men here to take on a funda­
mental line of research. This does not pre­
clude involvement in other short-term pro­
jects. You can nibble away at a funda­
mental project, working a day at a time 
with a short-term goal to avoid frustration. 
It will give you the broadening effect of 
contact with other disciplines and affords 
many pleasures. If you do not fully achieve 
the ultimate goal as a reward for honest 
work, there are dividends along the way. 
During our long-term study of hypo­
thermia, we were the first to develop the 
electrical artificial pacemaker for the 
heart00 and the diathermy rewarming 
technique.56 These were unplanned con­
tributions by Dr. J. C. Callaghan and Mr. 
J. Hopps in our laboratory. They have been 
a great source of pleasure.
Think of the new fields opening up: mole­
cules containing a computer system, and 
the discovery of the language of the 
chromosomes. In a more approachable 
sphere, we have the microcirculation and 
the thrilling development in transplanta­
tion of organs. Just as a surgical research 
worker 60 years ago used anatomy as his 
basic science component, the worker of 
today would be well advised to have a 
nodding acquaintance with a broad spec­
trum of scientific disciplines and be versed 
in the fundamentals of physical chemistry 
and immunochemistry.
And now if anything said this afternoon 
ever proves o f value it is thanks, in a very 
large measure, to the many associates with 
whom I have worked since 1948, and 
thanks to them for the many important 
ideas they have contributed to the over­
all research projects. What a wonderful, 
stimulating group of fellows they have 
been.
I have made statements without full ex­
perimental backing, conjectures and philo-
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sophical asides. I feel fully purged and 
very content. Thank you for your forbear­
ance and I hope at least that this has pro­
voked thought.
While recognizing indebtedness to many colla­
borators over the years, the author would like to 
specially thank Professor Robert M. Janes for his 
interest and help during the early stages of this 
work.
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R e s u m e
L’auteur fait id le point de nos connaissances 
actuelles dans le domaine de la microcirculation. 
Dans les cas de gelure, on observe un ralentisse- 
ment du flot sanguin, accompagne d’une agglu­
tination des globules rouges. Ce phenomene a e'te 
etudie et decrit apres la premiere guerre mondiale 
et Melvin Knisely, a Chicago, a introduit dans la 
litterature le terme “sludge” pour le definir. Ce 
mot signifie litteralement en anglais l’evacuation 
de dechets dans les egouts. II est impossible d’en 
donner un equivalent francais. En fait, normale- 
ment, dans le sang circulant, les hematies ont une 
tendance a s’eloigner les unes des autres; dans 
certaines circonstances pathologiques, au contraire, 
le flot sanguin devient moins rapide et les globules 
rouges se ramassent en paquets, formant des 
bouehons qui peuvent obstruer certains territoires 
capillaires; c’est tres precisement cette condition 
que definit le mot “sludge”. Ceci s’observe dans 
les traumatismes; le blocage de la circulation 
s’accompagne d’une extravasation de liquide dans 
les tissus, et generalement de shunts arterio- 
veineux au niveau des petits vaisseaux. II semble 
que les premiers enregistrements cinematographi- 
ques qui ont ete faffs de ces phenomenes soient 
ceux de Krogh, de Copenhague en 1929; cette 
technique est extremement delicate et 1’observateur 
se trouve aux prises avec le probleme de l’illumina- 
tion: l’enregistrement cinematographique necessite 
une grande quantite de lumiere, mais d’autre part 
la lumiere apporte toujours dans les tissus une 
importante quantite de chaleur, susceptible de 
provoquer des modifications pathologiques. En 
pratique, il est cependant possible de proceder a 
des observations d’une duree d’une a deux heures 
sur les animaux. Chez Thomme, des observations 
similaires peuvent etre faites par transillumination 
de la conjonctive recouvrant la cornee. Recemment, 
des enregistrements cinematographiques a grande 
vitesse ont pu etre faits par le Dr H. Bloch de
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Cleveland. 11 est malheureusement tres difficile de 
raccorder les images obtenues in vivo avec celles 
foumies par les techniques classiques de l’anatomie. 
Lorsque les tissus ont ete coupes et colores, il est 
impossible d’avoir aucune idee quant aux conditions 
circulatoires; les vaisseaux peuvent tout an plus 
etre decrits comme “liyperhemiques” ou “conges- 
tionnes” . II est certain qu’il y aurait beaucoup a 
faire dans ce domaine; l’etude de la circulation 
in vivo est un chapitre qui est loin d’etre com-
pletement explore. Ceci neccssitc de nouvelles 
techniques, que nous avons a notre portee main- 
tenant: television, cinematographic a haute fre­
quence, nouveaux moyens de mesurer les pressions 
clans des vaisseaux d’un calibre de 20 microns. II 
est hors de doute qu’une foule de decouvertes reste 
a faire, applicables an domaine clinique dans les 
traumatismes, les phlebites, l’atherosclerose, les 
etats de choc; de plus une lesion comme l’ulcere 
peptique est sans aucun doute d’origine vasculaire.
CLINICAL ENDOCRINOLOGY FOR SUR­
GEONS. D. A. D. Montgomery and R. B. Wel- 
bourn. 567 pp. Illust. Edward Arnold (Pub­
lishers) Ltd., London; The Macmillan Company 
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1963. $14.40.
This excellent volume fills a need which has 
been apparent for many years; namely, for a 
book which dealt with clinical endocrinology as 
an essential unity of medical and surgical 
thinking. In this volume a fusion of the two 
approaches has resulted in a most harmonious 
treatment of the subject. The viewpoint of the 
authors is essentially a clinical one and they 
proceed directly to the question of diagnosis 
and management of the clinical problems 
which the subject presents. However, the doc­
umentation is most thorough and there is a 
wealth of basic physiological detail.
Wherever it is pertinent to the development 
of their viewpoint, the authors draw upon 
their considerable clinical experience in Bel­
fast. Their approach is modern, free from 
dogmatism and susceptible to adaptation as 
further knowledge is revealed. The most out­
standing feature is the extraordinary breadth 
of coverage of the entire endocrine system 
within the confines of a relatively small vol­
ume. In this reviewer’s opinion, the book will 
become standard reading not only for sur­
geons in training, but for older members of the 
profession who sincerely desire to be brought 
up to date in this complex and provocative 
field.
The book is divided into three parts in a 
most ingenious fashion. Part one covers the 
anterior pituitary and its target glands, which 
lends a cohesion to this often disjointed sub­
ject. The second part covers other major en­
docrine glands, such as the neurohypophysis, 
adrenal medulla, parathyroids and islet cells 
of the pancreas. The third and final section is 
perhaps the most unusual of all in that a 
thorough discussion is given of the endocrine 
aspects of general surgery under chapter 
headings, such as surgical stress, the breast 
and the skeleton. Finally, an excellent index
rounds out this most valuable addition to the 
literature. It may be noted with pleasure that 
Professor R. B. Welbourn has been appointed 
recently to succeed the late Professor Ian Aird 
as head of the Department of Surgery of the 
Postgraduate Medical School of London and 
of the Hammersmith Hospital.
VASCULAR ALLERGY AND ITS SYSTEMIC
MANIFESTATIONS. Joseph Harkavy. 304 pp.
Butterworth & Co. (Canada) Ltd., Toronto,
1963. $12.00.
Dr. J. Harkavy, Head of the Allergy Service 
of the Montefiore Hospital, New York, is to 
be congratulated for producing this mono­
graph, which to many physicians will become 
a handbook on vascular allergic states.
The earlier chapters deal with hypersensi­
tivity, anaphylaxis, atopic sensitivity, serum 
sickness and related topics. The author then 
proceeds to discuss and illuminate the gen­
erally recognized and named allergic cardio­
vascular syndromes.
These are well done; the reviewer par­
ticularly liked the chapters on tobacco allergy 
and thromboangiitis obliterans. Wessler’s view 
of this latter condition is not shared by the 
author, and his reasons are clearly stated. 
Clarity, a virtue becoming unusual in medical 
writing, is an outstanding feature of this book. 
The chapters are quite short, but some inter­
esting historical reviews are given and rele­
vant animal experiment work is quoted. Clin­
ical and pathological descriptions are brief, 
but precise and informative. References are 
given at the end of each chapter. These are 
very complete, representing British and Con­
tinental work in addition to the large number 
of North American contributions to our 
knowledge in this field.
This book can be unreservedly recom­
mended to graduate students, internists and 
vascular surgeons. General physicians and un­
dergraduates may safely refer to it without 
fear of becoming more confused in this difficult 
area of medicine.
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O R I G I N A L  A R T I C L E S
COLLATERAL CIRCULATION OF CAVERNOUS CAROTID ARTERY:
ANATOMY®
DWIGHT PARKINSON, Winnipeg, Man.
Carotid =  heavy sleep (Greek)
T his p a p e r  deals with some recent obser­
vations on the normal branches and con­
nections of the cavernous carotid artery. 
Since Luschka1'* first described the inferior 
hypophyseal artery, there has been very 
little recorded work on the branches of this 
segment of the internal carotid in man until 
the very scholarly paper of McConnell15 
in 1953. One hundred years ago anatomy 
texts21 described minute branches of the 
cavernous carotid supplying the coverings 
and contents of the cavernous sinus and the 
posterior pituitary. They mentioned the 
anastomoses with the meningeal system but 
did not describe the origin, course or con­
nections of these vessels. Today anatomy 
texts give essentially the same description 
and continue to picture this segment of the carotid artery as a smooth non-branching 
t u b e . 2 , 9 ’ 1 0 , 1 4 ’ 2 1 2 3 > 27
The inferior hypophyseal artery in ani­
mals has been well described and 
pictured.7’28 One old anatomy text shows a 
single vessel from the cavernous carotid to 
the upper surface of the pituitary labelled 
as inferior hypophyseal artery.8
Another more modern text has a 
schematic drawing of vessels leaving from 
the supraclinoid segment of the internal 
carotid between the posterior communicat­
ing and the anterior cerebral arteries 
supplying the pituitary and labelled in­
ferior hypophyseal arteries.17 Dissections of 
some branches of the cavernous carotid to 
structures within the cavernous sinus have been beautifully pictured in a stereoscopic 
atlas of anatomy.3
"First presented at the Study Club, Winnipeg, 1962; Canadian Neurological Society, Winnipeg, June 1962; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Edmonton, January 1963. 
fFaculty of Medicine, Department of Neuro­surgery, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man.
Neurosurgeons have long been aware of 
the rich collateral that develops with a 
carotid cavernous fistula. This collateral 
feeds the carotid segment trapped between 
a ligature in the neck and a supraclinoid 
clip and an ophthalmic artery ligature.1,6 
Hayes12 has diagrammed a presumed course 
of this anastomotic development to the 
cavernous segment. We recently had oc­
casion to operate early upon such a case 
and were impressed that this rich collateral 
is present immediately.20 We thus set about 
to demonstrate whether this collateral exists 
in all normal subjects, and if so, where.
M a t e r ia l s  and  M eth ods
Over 200 fresh autopsy cadavers have 
been studied. Both carotid systems were 
flushed with water and then air. On the 
side to be injected, the common carotid was 
cannulated, the external carotid was clamp­
ed and the internal carotid and ophthalmic 
arteries were ligated intracranially (Fig. 
1). Injections of water or air were then 
noted to pass readily out of the opposite 
internal carotid as well as out of all 
branches of the meningeal system and in 
most instances out of the vertebral system 
as well (Fig. 1). Using the same prepara­
tion, we then injected various coloured 
preparations.® The opposite carotid was 
left open at both ends. Any material enter­
ing this opposite carotid ran down the open 
vessel and could not be forced back out 
of another branch. Thus any vessel that 
filled on the non-injected side must fill 
by direct anastomosis from the injected 
side. There never was any return from the 
venous system, hence we knew we were dealing with direct arterial and not capillary 
anastomoses.
"Batson’s Corrosion Solution No. 17, H. D. Justi and Son, Inc., 32 Spring Garden Street, Phila­delphia 4, Pa., U.S.A.
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Fig. I .—Diagram of injection preparation. Left common carotid cannulated. Left external 
ligated. Left internal and ophthalmic ligated intracranially. Drawing depicts return through both 
ends of opposite carotid system and both middle meningeals.
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Fig. 2.—Specimen with right carotid injected; tentorium and falx in situ. Hemostat grasping left 
tentorial margin just above entrance of fourth nerve. Immediately beneath tip of forceps the proxi­
mal portion of the left tentorial artery is seen from the undersurface. Third nerve on right has been 
cut and folded forward over the tentorium. Note the arborization of vessels along the tentorium pos­
teriorly and up over the falx. Note middle meningeal filling in middle fossa.
R esults
During the injection of coloured media 
there was a progressive centrifugal spread 
of meningeal vessel visualization through 
the dura centring on the region of the 
cavernous sinus. The spread was posteriorly 
along the tentorium, down the dorsum and 
clivus, down into the middle fossa and 
anteriorly across the tuberculum sellae and 
on to the ethmoid region (Figs. 2 and 3). 
The middle meningeal artery fills rapidly 
after fine dural vessels fill down to the 
region of the foramen spinosum. This indi­
cates a more ready communication via the 
cavernous carotid branches to the menin­
geal system within the middle fossa than 
via the caroticotympanic branch which is 
also included in this preparation. W e made 
no effort to repeat Nager’s18 magnificent 
dissection of the caroticotympanic arteries 
but can verify that the auditory artery fills 
readily in the above preparations.
The branches of the cavernous carotid 
are exceedingly thin walled and resemble 
the fine trabeculae of the cavernous sinus. 
They are covered with delicate adhesions 
(Figs. 13 and 15), and the arteries tear as 
readily as do these adhesions. Unless in­
jected these vessels are difficult to find 
until experience has taught the investigator 
where to look. In our experience the 
vessels are best found by opening the 
cavernous sinus from above. An incision 
made between the lateral margin of the 
posterior clinoid and the entrance of the 
third nerve may be extended throughout 
the roof of the cavernous sinus without 
destroying any of these vessels.
On retracting this incision one will con­
stantly expose an arterial trunk departing 
posteriorly from the midline of the caver­
nous carotid just at or proximal to the 
apogee of the first forward curve (Figs. 
5, 6, 13, 14, 16 and 17). We have termed
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Fig. 3 .-S  ame case as Fig. 2 viewed from left. Hemostat elevating right tentorial margin. The 
tentorial artery is visible just beneath the jaws of the hemostat. The arrow points to the left tentorial 
artery seen less clearly through the thicker superior layer of the tentorial dura.
this trunk the meningohypophyseal artery 
(Figs. 5, 6, 13, 14, 16 and 17). It trifurcates 
immediately into three divisions of nearly 
equal calibre. The meningohypophyseal 
trunk and the proximal portions of these 
three divisions are usually closely adherent 
to the wall of the carotid beneath delicate 
adhesions (Figs. 13, 15 and 16). Even when 
injected they are often invisible beneath 
these adhesions and the three divisions 
may appear to be separate branches depart­
ing from the carotid at some distance from 
each other rather than coming as they do 
from a common trunk. If the specimen is 
fixed before dissection this deception is 
enhanced. Careful dissection can always 
tease up these three divisions back to this 
common meningohypophyseal trunk.
The three divisions are first a tentorial 
artery, second a dorsal meningeal artery 
and third an inferior hypophyseal artery 
(Figs. 2-7 and 10-17).
The tentorial artery leaves the meningo­
hypophyseal trunk in a posterolateral direc­
tion (Figs. 4-7 and 13-17). While still with­
in the cavernous sinus it gives off minute 
branches which supply the third and fourth 
nerves for a variable distance both forwards 
and backwards. It usually sends a branch 
forward in the roof of the cavernous sinus 
to anastomose with the ophthalmic menin­
geal branches. The tentorial artery departs 
from the cavernous sinus between the two 
dural layers just beneath the entrance of 
the fourth nerve (Figs. 4-6, 13 and 17). 
Even when injected it is invisible for the 
first 'centimetre or so of its course within 
the tentorium but from then on it is readily 
visualized from the undersurface of the 
tentorium. The dura from here outward is 
much thinner than it is near the clinoid 
attachment. The underlayer of the 
tentorium is much thinner than the upper 
layer. We have not found this described in 
the anatomy book, but it has been so in 
all cases dissected.
The tentorial artery runs about 5 mm. 
from the free margin of the tentorium, but 
as it approaches the region of the straight 
sinus it courses progressively laterally
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Fig. 4.—Same case with right 
cavernous sinus opened. P. 
Above pituitary stalk, c. Caro­
tid. v. Fifth nerve. III. Third 
nerve cut and hanging over 
tentorium. T. Tentorium turned 
upward with tentorial artery 
viewed through thin undersur­
face of tentorial dura. The ver­
tical arrow T points to ten­
torial artery within the caver­
nous sinus going right over fifth 
nerve to enter the tentorium. It 
is very difficult to see in its 
proximal few millimetres within 
the tentorium but later it be­
comes clearly visible from the 
undersurface. Note the small 
branch from the tentorial artery 
running lateral to the carotid in 
a forward direction. This 
branch anastomoses with the 
meningeal branches of the 
ophthalmic artery.
(Figs. 2-4). It gives off occasional branches 
throughout its course, but as it approaches 
the junction of the falx and tentorium it 
breaks up into numerous branches, none 
of which can any longer be called the 
main artery. This arborization of small 
arteries extends all the way back to the 
lateral sinus on the tentorial surface and 
runs up the falx for 2 or 3 inches and back­
us far as the straight sinus (Figs. 2 and 3). 
These unpaired midline dural arteries of the 
inferior falx fill from either tentorial artery. 
The confluence of arterial flow in these 
fine arborizations effects an anastomosis 
between the two tentorial arteries, so that 
both tentorial arteries fill readily from 
either carotid.
The presence of this tentorial artery lias 
been known to neurosurgeons who have 
ever had the occasion to cut the tentorial 
margin for decompression. It is of interest 
that Arnold,2 while describing his recur­
rent tentorial nerves, makes no mention of 
an artery in this location. He does describe 
the middle meningeal artery and its numer­
ous branches. The normal artery frequently 
can be seen in angiograms of good contrast, 
particularly if stereoscopic views are used. 
It appears as a very fine line which we 
have been unable to reproduce in photo­
graphs of the x-rays. Stattin2(i has pictured 
the pathologically enlarged artery supply­
ing meningiomas of the tentorium.
The second division we have termed the 
dorsal meningeal artery (Figs. 5-7 and 10-
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Fig. 5.—Same case with bilateral opening of cavernous sinuses. Dorsum has been broken off. 
p. Above pituitary stalk, c. Left carotid, v. Fifth nerves. Hemostat pushing right carotid laterally. Im­
mediately below the tip of a hemostat the inferior hypophyseal artery can be traced from the 
meningohypophyseal trunk on up across the posterior inferior surface of the pituitary. From here 
the anastomosis with the left inferior hypophyseal artery is indicated by the sloping arrow. This 
in turn can be traced back to the left meningohypophyseal trunk beneath c. Departing down from 
here on the left, parallel to the sixth nerve is the left dorsal meningeal artery. The tentorial artery 
on the left is hidden. The two most lateral hemostats are each pulling the tentorial margins laterally. 
The third and fourth nerves are hanging over the free margins just above the lateral hemostats on 
both sides.
17). It leaves the meningohypophyseal 
trunk in a postero-infero-medial direction. 
It remains within the spaces of the cavern­
ous sinus going back and around within 
the venous sinus down the dorsum and 
the clivus. It anastomoses directly around 
the root of the dorsum with its fellow from 
the opposite side. It performs numerous 
smaller and less direct anastomoses with 
the meningeal branches of the vertebral 
end of the cervical arteries. The vertebral 
and basilar arteries will fill from the dorsal 
meningeal arteries even after the auditory 
arteries are interrupted (interrupting the 
auditory artery subtracts the anastomoses 
from the carotid via the caroticotympanic 
branches).16 The dorsal meningeal always
gives a branch of varying size to run with 
and supply the sixth nerve through 
Dorello’s canal (Figs. 5, 6 and 16). The 
main trunk of the dorsal meningeal usually 
runs above Gruber’s ligament (Fig. 6). 
The proximal 5 to 6 mm. of the dorsal 
meningeal artery can occasionally be seen 
in angiograms of good contrast, particularly 
with stereoscopic views.
The third division is the inferior hypo­
physeal artery (Figs. 5, 6, 13-15, 17). This 
goes medially and slightly anteriorly from 
the meningohypophyseal trunk. As it ap­
proaches the posterior floor of the sella it 
usually bifurcates (Fig. 6) and often tri­
furcates. The main branch departs from the 
cavernous sinus between the attenuated
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Fig. 6.—Same specimen. Forceps elevating pituitary. Dorsum broken off. Arrow mh points 
to meningohypophyseal trunk departing from right carotid. Tentorial artery is visible going off to the 
right from this point. Inferior hypophyseal artery visible going up and to the left performing its 
anastomosis immediately below the jaws of the hemostat. The inferior hypophyseal artery on right 
gives off a small branch to the dura at the base of the dorsum, dm. Right-angled arrows point to 
descending portion of right dorsal meningeal and to anastomosis travelling horizontally. On the left 
(non-injected side) the descending portion of the dorsal m eningeal is indicated by 'the arrow.
layers of dura, one of which lines the floor 
of the sella. The inferior hypophyseal 
artery anastomoses directly with its fellow 
from the opposite side in addition to send­
ing small tortuous branches to the posterior 
lobe (Figs. 5 and 6). The anastomosis is 
visible on the posterior surface of the 
posterior lobe only after the dorsum sellae 
is removed or the entire pituitary is ele­
vated. We have not dissected out the small 
branches entering the pituitary. McCon­
nell’s15 article describes these branches and 
connections within the pituitary in great 
detail. She describes a circle of arterial 
connection within the pituitary substance. 
We agree with her that the inferior hypo­
physeal artery often gives off one or two 
branches just proximal to entering the sella. 
One of these branches supplies the dura 
around the posterior clinoid (Figs. 6, 14
and 17). The anterior branch, when pre­
sent, supplies the contents of the cavernous 
sinus to a greater or lesser degree depend­
ing on the presence or absence of the artery 
to the inferior cavernous sinus (see below 
and Figs. 8-10, 14 and 17).
We have never found the inferior hypo­
physeal artery departing as a primary 
branch from the medial aspect of the 
cavernous carotid and wonder whether or 
not McConnells15 findings and those of 
others25,26,29 were the result of the normal 
close adherence of these arteries to the 
carotid in their proximal portions. We have 
never found it running to the top of the 
pituitary8 directly, nor have we found it 
coming from the supraclinoid carotid.17
The inferior hypophyseal and the dorsal 
meningeal arteries constantly form a short 
direct arterial anastomosis with their op-
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Fig. 7.—Pin in pituitary stalk. 
Dorsum broken off. Supraeli- 
noid carotids tied above and to 
either side of the pin. III. Right 
and left third nerves cut and 
turned outwards and forwards 
on the left, outwards over the 
tentorial margin on the right. 
The left carotid only was injec­
ted. The tentorial artery and 
dorsal meningeal artery are the 
only two divisions visible on 
the left. The dorsal meningeal 
artery alone is visible on the 
right. The direct anastomosis 
across the dorsum between the 
right and left dorsal meningeals 
is indicated by the long vertical 
arrow. A much less distinct 
anastomosis is indicated further 
down by the short vertical ar­
row. On the left the forceps are 
grasping a severed section of 
the tentorium and turning it 
out so that the tentorial artery 
is visible entering from below.
Fig. 8.—Left cavernous sinus 
viewed from lateral aspect after 
removal of the lateral wall of 
the cavernous sinus and the 
Gasserian ganglion. The scissors 
blade is pressing the internal 
carotid up and medially. The 
top arrow points to the proxi­
mal portion of the artery of the 
inferior cavernous sinus run­
ning over the sixth nerve. The 
lower arrow points to the 
continuation of this artery in 
the lower portion of the middle 
fossa running to the foramen 
spinosum where it anastomoses 
with the middle meningeal.
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Fig. 9.—Dissection of left 
cavernous sinus and Meckel’s 
cave. c. Cut end of carotid as 
it comes through the dura. p. 
Pin in pituitary stalk. 1. Ar­
row pointing to departure of 
meningohypophyseal trunk be­
neath third nerve. 2. Arrow 
pointing to artery to inferior 
cavernous sinus running over 
the sixth nerve and bifurcating. 
The first division of the fifth 
nerve has been removed in 
order to show this artery, v. 
Curved hemostat on posterior 
root of fifth nerve, vi. Hook 
underneath sixth nerve, iii. 
Hemostat on third nerve.
posite number, thus completing a circulus 
arteriosus around the root of the dorsum 
(Figs. 5-7 and 17).
The meningohypophyseal trunk con­
stantly supplies the three areas described— 
the tentorial circulation, the dorsal menin­
geal circulation and the inferior hypophy­
seal circulation. The relative size o!f any of 
these three primary divisions may vary in 
different individuals. Usually the secondary 
branches of these divisions are well out 
towards the periphery. Occasionally, 
secondary branches come directly from 
the meningohypophyseal trunk, giving the 
appearance of more than the three usual 
divisions of this trunk (Fig. 14).
In approximately SO'7 of the dissections 
another main trunk arises 1/2 cm. further
along from the inferior lateral aspect of 
the carotid. We have termed this trunk the 
artery o f the inferior cavernous sinus (Figs. 
8-10, 14 and 17). It supplies primarily the 
structures within the inferior cavernous 
sinus as well as the dural coverings of the 
sinus inferiorly. It runs down over the sixth 
nerve and deep to the ganglion. The vessels 
supplying the Gasserian ganglion which 
were described by Bergmann4 come from 
this trunk when it is present. Branches of 
this trunk made a direct arterial anasto­
mosis with the middle meningeal and ac­
cessory meningeal arteries near the foramen 
spinosum. These anastomosing branches 
usually run in the dura deep to the Gas­
serian ganglion, but occasionally smaller 
branches run in the dura superficial to the
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Fig. 10.—Corrosion specimen. Lateral view right internal carotid. Arrow on the right indi­
cates artery to the inferior cavernous sinus anastomosing directly with a branch of the middle 
meningeal artery coming through the foramen spinosum indicated by the lower arrow from the 
left. The dorsal meningeal is the only artery remaining from the meningohypophyseal trunk and 
this is partially out of focus going down over the clivus.
Gasserian ganglion and anastomose near 
the foramen spinosum with the meningeal 
branches. The branches of this trunk are 
less constant than the divisions and 
branches of the meningohypophyseal trunk. 
When this artery of the inferior cavernous 
sinus is absent or of inferior size, the areas 
of irrigation are taken over by secondary 
branches from the meningohypophyseal 
trunk ( see above).
The capsular arteries of McConnell15 de­
part as one or two branches another 2 or 
3 mm. further along from the inferior 
medial aspect of the carotid (Fig. 11). 
They run directly across the floor of the 
sella beneath the dura. They anastomose 
with their opposite number without ap­
preciable diminution in calibre. Their 
function would appear to be primarily 
anastomotic as the branches to the dura
and anterior lobe are small in comparison 
to the anastomosing circulation. These 
capsular arteries are often very poorly de­
veloped or even absent (Fig. 11). They are 
not always direct branches of the cavernous 
carotid and may be a branch of the in­
ferior hypophyseal artery on one or both 
sides.
D iscussion
There are always two short direct arterial 
anastomoses between the internal carotids 
proximal to the circle of Willis. In addition, 
there are longer and less direct anastomoses 
between the two cavernous carotids, as well 
as a direct arterial anastomosis between the 
cavernous carotids and external carotid 
system. The short direct inferior hypo­
physeal anastomosis and dorsal meningeal
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Fig. I I .—Bilateral dissection viewed from above. The dorsum has been broken off and 
the pituitary shelled from the sella. Forceps are pulling each carotid up and out to demonstrate 
the origin of the capsular artery of McConnell. The injection in this instance was on the left and the 
anastomosis across the floor of the sella is evident. There is no appreciable diminution in the 
calibre of the artery from origin to origin. The branches are relatively few along the floor of the 
sella. The dorsal meningeal arteries descending towards the foramen magnum are well visualized 
in this preparation. Again note the right is a retrograde filling from the injection On the left.
anastomosis form a circulus arteriosus 
around the root of the dorsum. The calibre 
of these vessels may vary from case to case 
but the circle is complete in a greater per­
centage of cases than is the circle of Willis 
(100% Of the cases dissected to date).
The tentorial artery has a longer but very 
rich arterial anastomosis with its opposite 
number. The descending branches of the 
dorsal meningeal anastomose at frequent 
intervals with their opposite number down 
the dorsum. In addition they anastomose 
with the meningeal branches of the verte­
bral artery and other cervical arteries. This 
meningohypophyseal trunk may be pri­
marily an anastomotic axis and secondarily 
a nutritional structure for the meninges and 
posterior pituitary. The capsular arteries, 
when present, also appear to be primarily
anastomotic because they connect across 
the midline without appreciable diminution 
in calibre. The artery to the inferior 
cavernous sinus, when present, is obviously 
intended to supply the structures and 
coverings of the inferior cavernous sinus 
but always it makes a direct arterial anas­
tomosis with the middle meningeal system. 
Branches from the m eningohypophyseal 
trunk and/or from the inferior cavernous 
sinus artery  effect arterial anastomoses with 
the meningeal branches of the ophthalmic 
artery.
These arteries within the cavernous sinus 
are exceedingly thin walled and will he 
mistaken for the normal trabeculae of the 
cavernous sinus if not sought very carefully. 
Because of the thinness of their walls, the 
lumen is virtually the same as the outside
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Fig. 12.—Corrosion specimen. Right side only injected showing osseous 
supply from dorsal meningeal artery. Viewed from above looking down through 
the foramen magnum. The dorsum sellae has been broken off. The larger arteries 
within the venous spaces and the dura have fallen away. Note the filling of 
the osseous branches all the way down to the foramen magnum on both sides, 
as well as the large artery on the right and a smaller one on the left running 
through the foramen of the twelfth nerve.
diameter. The meningohypophyseal trunk 
itself in most instances is equal in calibre 
to the ophthalmic artery of the same 
patient. It has been previously suspected 
that the collateral available through an
ophthalmic artery may make the difference 
between function and non-function in a 
hemisphere approaching its end-point of 
circulatory adequacy.19-24 The relatively 
short length of these anastomotic pathways
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Fig. 13.—Opening of right cavernous sinus. Injected specimen before teasing branches from 
their adherence to carotid. MH. White arrow points to trifurcation of the m eningohypophyseal 
trunk. From here the tentorial artery (white arrow T ) is adherent to the wall of the carotid until it 
crosses the sixth nerve (VI). The inferior hypophyseal artery is visible for only about 2 mm., 
wrapping around the carotid down and to the left from trifurcation. The dorsal m eningeal artery 
is visible as a glistening light reflex parallel and to left of the white arrow, MH. The third and fourth 
nerves are hanging over the cut edge of the tentorium just above the uppermost forceps. The 
white arrow T indicates the tentorial artery within the spaces of the cavernous sinus just before it 
enters the tentorium. It is then visible again from the undersurface of the tentorium (black arrow T).
greatly increases their minute volume capa­
city with any given pressure differential.
These cavernous carotid branches are 
usually not seen in angiograms. We have 
never visualized the medially directed 
branches, the inferior hypophyseal and the 
capsular arteries. With stereoscopic views 
one can frequently see the normal tentorial 
and dorsal meningeal arteries in their proxi­
mal portions with angiograms of good 
contrast. Their projection against the dense 
bony structures of the base and the close 
adherence to the carotid in their proximal 
portions add to the difficulty.
The relationship between the structures 
described herein and the persistent trige­
minal artery1118 is not known. The point 
of connection of the persistent trigeminal 
with the carotid is virtually the same as the 
point of departure of the meningohypo­
physeal trunk. The three divisions of the 
meningohypophyseal trunk, the inferior 
cavernous sinus artery and the capsular 
artery must have some relationship to the 
five arteries Padget18 describes from this 
segment of the internal carotid in its early 
embryologioal stage, but we have been 
unable to determine this relationship.
The cavernous sinus is a cleft between 
two dural layers. These arterial branches 
of the cavernous carotid arise and travel 
the first portion of their course within this
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Fig. 14.—Left cavernous caro­
tid. Dorsum broken off. p. Pitu­
itary stalk, c. Cut end of caro­
tid as it comes through dura.
1. M eningohypophyseal trunk.
2. Broken end of artery to in­
ferior cavernous sinus. The ten­
torial artery, t, goes as a large 
trunk down to the left with 
broken end projected just 
above the foramen ovale. Go­
ing up and then swinging me­
dially is the inferior hypophy­
seal artery with two branches. 
The one goes directly into the 
posterior pituitary and the 
other down around the dorsum. 
The dorsal meningeal artery 
can be seen running directly on 
to the broken surface of the 
dorsum. The other two smaller 
branches going down supply 
the meninges and the lateral 
ones supply the sixth nerve. 
This is an example of very 
early branching of the three 
primary divisions from the 
meningohypophyseal trunk.
cavernous sinus. When they leave the 
cavernous sinus they remain between the 
two dural layers for most of their course.
Summary
A rich arterial anastomosis is normally 
present between the two cavernous carotids 
and between the cavernous carotids and 
the meningeal system from the external and 
the internal carotids, the cervical arteries 
and the vertebral arteries. The arteries 
from the cavernous carotid have been 
demonstrated from their origin to their 
points of anastomoses. The two largest and 
most direct arterial anastomoses depart 
from the meningohypophyseal trunk and 
form a circulus arteriosus around the root 
of the dorsum sellae. The other intercarotid 
anastomoses are performed at a greater 
distance down the clivus and around the 
tentorial notch via a finer rete of arteries. 
These arteries also anastomose with the 
meningeal system from the external carotid
and from the vertebral system. Additional 
meningeal anastomoses are performed via 
the artery of the inferior cavernous sinus. 
Anastomoses with the meningeal system of 
the ophthalmic artery are completed by 
branches from either or both of these main 
trunks.
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Fig. 16.—Bilateral dissection of cavernous sinus in another patient. Vertical arrow points 
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Horizontal arrow points to descending portion of dorsal meningeal artery. 3. Right and left third 
nerves. 6. Right sixth nerve. The tentorial artery crosses down to the right giving off a small branch 
running over and supplying the sixth nerve. On the left the cavernous sinus has been opened and 
the adhesions barely mobilized. The inferior hypophyseal artery can be seen in the first portion 
of its course sloping medially and anteriorly to disappear beneath the posterior clinoid on the 
right. On the left it can be seen through a greater length of its course extending up almos't to 
the tip of the left posterior clinoid before disappearing from view into the posterior portion of the 
pituitary fossa.
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Fig. 17.—Schematic drawing based on numerous photographs of two separate specimens in 
varying stages of dissection. Structures overlying an artery are drawn as though transparent. On the 
right, the dura has been removed from one-half of the hypophyseal fossa and from a portion of the 
dorsum sellae as well as from the cavernous sinus and the entire middle fossa. A portion of the dorsum 
sellae itself has also been removed leaving only the posterior elinoid and the supporting bone. A portion 
of the first division of the fifth nerve has been resected to show the first portions of the artery to 
the interior cavernous sinus, running over the sixth nerve on the right. The first portion of the 
inferior hypophyseal artery is viewed through the posterior elinoid. The minute branch of the in­
ferior hypophyseal artery that wraps around the posterior elinoid is shown up to the region where the 
dorsum sellae has been cut away. The strip of dura enclosing the entrance of the third and fourth 
nerves has been preserved by the artist while the third and fourth nerves are pulled laterally. The
point of departure of the tentorial artery from the space of the cavernous sinus to its course be­
tween the two dural layers is immediately beneath the entrance of the fourth nerve to its dural 
cleft. The trifurcation of the meningohypophyseal trunk is uncovered just adjacent to the lateral mar­
gin of the posterior elinoid. On the left, the trifurcation of the meningohypophyseal trunk is seen 
through the strip of dura left over the roof of the cavernous sinus. On this side the nerves are all
removed as well as the dura of the middle fossa in order to demonstrate the entire length of the
anastomosing portion of the artery of the inferior cavernous sinus. The carotid is pulled outwards to 
show the origin of the capsular artery. The first portion of the inferior hypophyseal artery on the 
right is viewed through the posterior elinoid. The minute branch of the inferior hypophyseal that 
wraps around the posterior elinoid is shown up to the region where the dorsum sellae has been cut 
away to better visualize the intrasellar portion of the inferior hypophyseal artery. The anastomosis 
between the two dorsal meningeal arteries is shown across the root of the dorsum just beneath the 
cut-away in the bone. Note that the tentorial artery is much closer to the undersurface than the 
superior surface owing to the difference in thickness of the two dural layers of the tentorium. On the 
right, the strip of dura enclosing the entrance of the third and fourth nerves has been preserved by 
the artist while the third and fourth nerves are drawn laterally. The actual departure of the tentorial 
artery from the space of the cavernous sinus to its course between the two dural layers is at a point 
immediately beneath the entrance of the fourth nerve to its dural cleft.
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R esum e
Le present article est une etude de 1’anatomie normale des branches et des anastomoses de l’artere carotide dans sa portion caverneuse. Deux auteurs font autorite en cette matiere: Luschka qui decrivit le premier 1’artere hypophysaire inferieure, et plus recemment McConnell en 1953 publia une revue tres complete de cette question. Le travail qui est presente ici est le resultat de plus de deux cents dissections faites sur des cadavres frais; les vaisseaux furent injectes d’abord avec de l’eau, puis avec de l’air. II a ete note que l’eau ou l’air passent rapidement dans la carotide du cote oppose ou meme dans le systeme vertebral. Jamais on ne constata de retour veineux, ce qui montre bien
qu’il s’agit ici d’un reseau anastomotique arteriel extremement riche. Des preparations avec injec­tions de materiel colore furent egalement faites. Les branches de Partere carotide caverneuse sont nombreuses, mais leurs parois sont extremement fines et de ce fait, tres difficiles a voir. La meil- leure voie d’approche est une ouverture du sinus caverneux depuis sa partie superieure. Lorsqu’on elargit cette incision, on trouve constamment un tronc arteriel naissant de la carotide et qui fut denomme “artere meningo-hypophysaire”; cette artere se divise tres rapidement en trois branches difficiles a reperer car elles sont situees immediate- ment contre la paroi de la carotide et masquees par des adherences conjonctives. Ces trois sub­divisions ont ete nominees “artere tentoriale”, “artere meningee dorsale (ou posterieure) ” et “artere hypophysaire inferieure”. L’artere tentoriale donne de petites branches aux troisieme et qua- trieme nerfs craniens en avant et en arriere; de plus, elle donne une longue branche qui va s’anastomoser avec la branche meningee ophtalmi- que. L’artere meningee dorsale quitte le tronc hypophyso-meninge dans une direction postero- inferieure et mediane, et va s’anastomoser avec son homonyme du cote oppose. La demiere branche, enfin, Partere hypophysaire inferieure donne de nombreuses bifurcations au tissu hypo­physaire. II existe done un cercle arteriel complet autour de Phypophvse.
BRAIN FUNCTION AND METABOLIC DIS­ORDERS. The Neurological Effects of Changes in Hydrogen Ion Concentration. Barry Wyke. 242 pp. Illust. Butterworth & Co. (Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1963. $11.25.
The subtitle of this publication describes its content. A detailed account and review' of the literature concerning the effects of changes in hydrogen ion concentration on the function of the nervous system is given. The first por­tion of the book deals with the function of the neurone and the interrelationship between 
pH, CO:, bicarbonate, membrane potential change and this function. Other chapters deal with the influence of pH on reflex and cere­bral excitability, on cerebral electrical activity, oarticularly the EEG, and on the cerebral circu­lation. There is some discussion of the changes observed in diabetes mellitus and of the effects of hyperventilation and of carbon dioxide intoxication. This is the extent of the discussion of metabolic disorders. Some of the effects of changes in carbon dioxide on anesthesia are also discussed.This book provides a needed and useful assembly of the facts and hypotheses available concerning the effects of changes in acid-base balance on brain and peripheral nerve func­tion. As such it is the first of its kind and can be recommended to interested research work­ers and clinicians.
CONGENITAL MALFORMATIONS OF THE RECTUM, ANUS, AND GENITO URINARY TRACTS. F. Douglas Stephens. Edited by Reginald Webster. Foreword by Sir Denis Browne. 371 pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1963. $11.35.
To those interested in the developmental anomalies affecting the cloaca and the uro­genital tract, this volume will supply much basic information. Stephens has fleshed out the basic-science skeleton with a judicious amount of clinical material. While the book will be of interest to proctological surgeons, the urologists will find it much more useful, as two-thirds of the book deals with anomalies of the urogenital tract. Many of the most vexing problems of urology including the megaureter in children are adequately dis­cussed. Also, it is to be regretted that no new treatment of this most trying condition is sug­gested. The chapter on the microdissection of the kidney is illuminating and suggests lines for future research in renal disease. The book will be of limited use to the general surgeon or practitioner who does not meet and deal with the problems of congenital anomalies 
very frequently. It will, however, be a great 
stimulus to those working in the fields which 
have been reviewed.
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MESENTERIC ARTERY INSUFFICIENCY COMPLICATING REPAIR 
OF AORTIC REGURGITATION*
ROSS ROBERTSON, M.D., F.R.C.S.LC], F.A.C.S.f and WILLIAM A. DODDS, M.D.,f
Vancouver, B.C.
Massive infarction of the small intestine 
occurring in two patients after repair of 
aortic insufficiency led us to consult the 
literature for an understanding of this grave 
postoperative complication.
Intestinal infarction with no evidence of 
structural changes in the mesenteric ves­
sels has been reported in association with 
aortic insufficiency by Ende4 and Hoffman, 
Zimmerman and Cardwell.7Abdominal pain associated with aortic 
insufficiency has been described by Har­
vey, Segal and Hufnagel.6 They distin­
guished it from hepatic engorgement in 
congestive failure and felt it might be due 
to stretching of the wall of the abdominal aorta. The pain eased or disappeared after 
insertion of the Hufnagel ball-valve in the descending aorta. They did not report any 
cases of gangrene of the intestine.Hamilton, Barnett and Lowe5 reported a 
case of intestinal gangrene in a patient 
with advanced cardiac failure. There was 
no evidence of structural vascular disease. 
They attributed the ischemia to critical closure of the bicod vessels fr-.m strong 
sympathetic activity directed toward the 
maintenance of blood pressure in face of a 
low cardiac output.Recently, Todd and Pearson17 described 
nine patients with segments of infarcted 
bowel in whom no cause was found for the 
apparent vascular obstruction. They do 
not mention whether the patients had 
cardiac lesions.Lillehei8 consistently produced intestinal 
necrosis in dogs by irreversible hemor-
0 From the Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, University of British Columbia, and the Vancouver General Hospital, Vancouver, B.C. Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, Quebec, January 1964.
tClinical Assistant Professor in Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, University of British Columbia, Van­couver, B.C.
^Assistant Professor in Anesthesia, Faculty of Med­icine, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C.
rhagic shock. He was able to prevent 
bowel necrosis by mesenteric arterial per­
fusion during hemorrhagic shock. Corday et al,3 demonstrated, experimentally, angio­
spasm of the arteriolar bed of the gastro­
intestinal tract whenever the blood pressure 
or cardiac output was diminished.
Intestinal infarction following operation 
for coarctation of the aorta has been re­
ported by various authors. Recently, Single- 
ton, McGinnis and Eason14 collected seven 
cases. However, in the members of this 
group there were definite structural 
changes in the mesenteric arteries consist­
ing of segmental areas of medial necrosis 
and frequent secondary thromboses. Ben­
son and Sealy1 found that these changes 
occurred only in vessels below the area of 
coarctation. They attributed these to a 
rapid change in circulatory dynamics with 
a sudden increase in systolic and pulse 
pressures. They suggested that “with less severe or extensive arterial necrosis, clinical 
symptoms may be much less evident, and 
the patient may recover”.In this report, four patients are presented 
who were operated upon for aortic regurgi­
tation. In two, massive necrosis of the small 
intestine followed operation, but differed 
from those occurring after operation for 
coarctation of the aorta in that there was 
no evidence of structural change in the 
mesenteric arteries. One patient is pre­sented as an example of less severe post­
operative mesenteric artery insufficiency 
with recovery. The fourth patient developed 
no postoperative abdominal problems 
owing, we assume, to preventive measures 
which were undertaken during and after 
the procedure (Case 4).
In Table I, cases of intestinal infarction 
associated with aortic insufficiency have 
been collected from the literature. In Ben­son and Sealy’s patient, the intestinal infarc­
tion was due primarily to resection of the coarctation since only medial necrosis was 
found in the mesenteric arteries. However, the associated aortic insufficiency must
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TA B LE I. I n testin a l  I n far ctio n  Associated  w it h  Ao rtic  I n su ffic ie n c y
.41 time of infarction Structural
Yearreported CaseNo. Authors Failure Shock Afteroperation Extent of infarction
changes:mesentericarteries
1955 1 Ham ilton, B arnett and Lowe5
Absent Absent E ntire small bowel Absent
1956 2* Benson and Sealy1
Absent Absent Resection of coarctation —2 weeks
Entire small bowel and proximal colon Medial nec­rosis and thrombosis
1958 3 E nde4 Present Absent Small bowel from ligament of Treitz to cecum
Absent
1960 4 Hoffman, 
Zimmerman and Cardwell7
Absent Absent E ntire small and 
large intestine Absent
1960 5 Hoffman, 
Zimmerman and Cardwell7
Present Absent E ntire small and large intestine Absent
1960 6 Hoffman Zimmerman and Cardwell7
Absent Absent E ntire small bowel and ascending 
colon
Absent
1964 7 Robertson and Dodds
Absent Present Repair of 
aorticinsufficiency 
—5 days
Small bowel from 
2 ft. distal liga­ment of T reitz to cecum
Absent
1964 8 Robertson and Dodds
Present Absent Repair of aortic
insufficiency —5 days
Small bowel from 
4 ft. distal liga­m ent of Treitz to 4 ins. from cecum
Absent
*Benson and Sealy’s case properly belongs with cases of intestinal infarction following resection of 
coarctation of ao rta .10
have accentuated the change in circulatory 
dynamics following operation. It would ap­
pear that a sudden increase in arterial and 
pulse pressure may initiate medial necrosis 
of the mesenteric arteries, whereas a sud­
den decrease, such as that which occurs 
after repair of aortic regurgitation, may ini­
tiate spasm. In either case ischemia or in­
farction could result.
C a se  1.—E.S., a 30-year-old woman, was 
admitted to the Vancouver General Hospital on 
August 29, 1960, complaining of increasing 
dyspnea on exertion for several months. Latter­
ly the dyspnea was brought on by walking two 
or three blocks on the level or up a slight 
incline and was accompanied by severe palpi­
tation and pain in her left shoulder. She had 
noticed slight edema of her ankles for several 
years. She gave a history of rheumatic fever 
with polyarthritis at the age of 18, which had 
recurred at age 20.
On physical examination her complexion 
was florid. Pulses were bounding in all ex­
tremities with blood pressure of 160/30 mm. 
Hg. There was a loud blowing aortic diastolic 
murmur. Radiographs of the heart showed a 
greatly enlarged heart with a cardiothoracic 
ratio (CTR) of 18-27.5 cm. The enlargement 
affected chiefly the left ventricle. The electro­
cardiogram showed left ventricular hyper­
trophy, The cardiologist’s diagnosis was severe 
aortic regurgitation with a poor prognosis 
without surgical intervention.
Open-heart operation was performed on 
August 30, 1960. The heart was arrested by 
coronary perfusion with cold blood for 24 
minutes. A sump drain was inserted to de­
compress the left ventricle. The aortic valve 
ring was moderately dilated. The cusps were 
thickened and the left coronary cusp was re­
tracted and prolapsed, accounting for severe 
regurgitation. This was corrected by suturing 
the left coronary and noncoronary cusps to 
form a bicuspid valve with an orifice of about
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IK cm. in diameter. The aortic incision was then closed. On release of the aortic clamp and resumption of coronary perfusion, the ven­tricles fibrillated but were converted to normal rhythm by three “shocks” of the defibrillator. Blood pressure stabilized after a few minutes at 120/60 mm. Hg and her condition con­tinued satisfactorily until late afternoon, when large amounts of blood drained from the chest. She was returned to the operating-room for thoracotomy and hemostasis. The heart ar­rested during induction of anesthesia. The in­cision was quickly reopened and after about 10 minutes of cardiac massage, administration 
of vasopressors and additional blood transfu­sion, a satisfactory beat was resumed. About 1000 c.c. of clotted blood was removed from the right chest and a small leak in the aortic incision controlled with sutures.After the second operation her condition was good for a few days except for a low urinary output which responded well to the intra­venous administration of urea. On September
3, her abdomen became somewhat distended and bowel sounds were absent. On September4, the left arm became cyanosed and pulses disappeared for several hours. Then the colour of the arm improved and the pulses returned. Her abdomen became more distended, rigid and tender, and gastric suction recovered copious amounts of brownish fluid. On the fol­
lowing day the abdomen was more distended, respirations became rapid and shallow, and she suffered a convulsion and died.At autopsy the repair of the aortic regurgi­tation appeared to be in satisfactory condition. There was massive necrosis of the small intes­tine from 2 feet distal to the ligament of Treitz to the ileocecal valve. A careful search was made of the mesenteric vessels for evidence of embolism or thrombosis, but none was found. The vessel walls appeared normal. Cul­ture of the bowel contents failed to reveal any 
pathogenic organisms.
Comment.—This was the most efficient 
correction of aortic insufficiency that we 
had yet accomplished by various methods 
of repairing the patient’s own valve. At 
first it was concluded that the intestinal 
lesion might be similar to that associated with operation for coarctation of the aorta, 
but the pathological report directed us to 
the article by Hoffman et aU and a con­sideration of ischemia from vascular spasm. 
The spasm appeared to be due to irrevers­ible shock from postoperative hemorrhage 
as described by Lillehei.8
Case 2.—G.L., a 48-year-old man, was ad­mitted to the Vancouver General Hospital on May 29, 1963. He stated that he had always taken things easily and had a high blood pres­sure since an attack of rheumatic fever with polyarthritis when he was 13 years old. He had recurrent attacks of rheumatic fever at the ages of 15 and 19, and was in hospital for one year after the last attack. Subsequently he felt fairly well except for occasional attacks of rapid irregular tachycardia accompanied by dull retrosternal discomfort, occasionally radi­ating to his left aim. For several years before admission he had experienced increasing 
dyspnea on exertion to the point where he became short of breath walking two blocks on the level, or up five or six steps. Several 
months before admission he began to have attacks of nocturnal dyspnea with palpitation and expectoration of frothy sputum. He also 
complained of occasional dizzy spells, but had no blackouts. One month before admission he was admitted to another hospital because of an episode of acute pulmonary edema.
On examination his complexion was florid and he was considerably overweight — 180 lbs. Pulses were bounding in all extremities with blood pressure 170/80 mm. Hg. There was a moderate blowing aortic systolic mur­mur propagated to the neck and a soft blow­ing aortic diastolic murmur propagated down the sternal border. Electrocardiogram showed left ventricular hypertrophy with strain and 
frequent ventricular ectopic beats. Cardiac radiographs showed a moderately enlarged heart with CTR 16.5-30 cm. The enlargement 
affected chiefly the left ventricle and the ascending aorta was moderately enlarged. On cardiac catheterization the pressure gradient 
across the aortic valve was 5 mm. Hg. Selec­tive aortogram showed marked dilatation of the ascending aorta and moderately severe aortic regurgitation.
On May 31, 1963, an open-heart operation 
was performed. A sump drain was inserted to 
decompress the left ventricle. After cross­clamping and opening the aorta, the left cor­onary artery was perfused with 300 c.c. of blood per minute. The ventricles fibrillated shortly after starting the coronary perfusion. There was gross aortic regurgitation from re­
traction of the non-coronary cusp. The coron­ary cusps were fused and all cusps were gross­ly calcified. The aortic valve cusps were ex­cised intact by an incision about 2 m u. from the valve ring. A Starr ball-valve was then sutured in position.10 The aorta, which had been opened for 90 minutes, was then closed, the clamp was released and the ventricles were
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defibrillated with one shock. The heart-lung 
machine was stopped and the blood pressure 
stabilized at 102/70 mm. Hg. His condition 
was good after the operation, with blood pres­
sure about 130/70 mm. Hg. On the second 
postoperative day his abdomen became dis­
tended and bowel sounds were absent. A 
Levin tube was inserted and considerable 
brownish fluid aspirated. During the next two 
days he complained of abdominal cramps, 
passed gas and several greenish liquid stools, 
but his abdomen remained distended. On the 
sixth postoperative day bowel sounds were 
faint; 400 c.c. of 'brownish fluid was aspirated 
from his stomach. He complained of crampy 
pain across the lower abdomen and passed a 
large liquid tarry stool. He was considered to 
have “mesenteric vascular insufficiency”,3 but 
during the next few days his abdomen became 
flat and soft and he began to tolerate oral 
feedings. However, for several more days he 
continued to have frequent liquid stools, 
strongly positive for occult blood. At present 
he is well and working as a clerk in a store.
Comment—This man certainly had mes­
enteric vascular insufficiency.3’ 17 It was felt 
that he escaped extensive intestinal infarc­
tion by virtue of a well-sustained and stable 
blood pressure following operation. The 
mesenteric insufficiency was considered to 
be a result of the prolonged bypass and 
might be avoided in future by shorter 
pump runs with a high flow.
Case 3.— L.M., a 43-year-old man, was ad­
mitted to the Vancouver General Hospital on 
March 12, 1963, complaining of dyspnea on 
walking one or two blocks on the level or up 
a few steps. He had had ankle edema and 
swelling of the abdomen for several months 
and anorexia for several weeks. He did not 
complain of chest pain, dizziness or blackouts. 
He gave a history of rheumatic fever in the 
form of polyarthritis at the age of 14, confining 
him to bed for six months. After this his physi­
cian informed him that he had a heart mur­
mur, but he returned to school and carried on 
normally without apparent disability until 
1952, when he was in hospital for five weeks 
with Streptococcus viridans endocarditis. Sub­
sequently he was well and active (golfing and 
hunting) until 1959, when he commenced to 
have recurrent attacks of pulmonary edema 
and congestive failure that required repeated 
admissions to hospital. Before admission to the 
Vancouver General Hospital he had been con­
fined to bed at home almost continuously for
several months with congestive heart failure.
Examination revealed mild edema of the 
ankles and over the sacrum. The liver edge 
was palpable four fingerbreadths below the 
costal margin. There was bilateral pleural ef­
fusion and moist rales were heard throughout 
both lungs. The blood pressure was 150/50 
mm. Hg with some sounds heard down to 0 
mm. Hg. The heart was greatly enlarged with 
CTR 21-31.5 cm. On auscultation over the 
aortic valve there was a moderate blowing 
systolic murmur propagated to the neck and 
a soft blowing diastolic murmur propagated 
down the left sternal border. There was a loud 
pan-systolic murmur at the apex. The diagnosis 
was severe aortic regurgitation with secondary 
mitral regurgitation from left ventricular dila­
tation. The prognosis was poor. He was treated 
intensively for failure for about three months 
in an attempt to improve his condition for 
operation. Improvement was moderate for a 
few weeks and then remained stationary. He 
was accepted for operation as a desperate risk.
At open-heart operation on June 18, 1963, 
the left ventricle was vented and the left cor­
onary artery perfused with 300 c.c. of blood 
per minute. The aortic valve was found to be 
grossly incompetent from prolapse of the right 
coronary cusp and retraction of the remaining 
cusps. There was moderate calcification at the 
base of all cusps. Valve replacement was defin­
itely indicated. The cusps and calcium deposits 
were excised. Considering his poor condition 
and the possibility of mitral regurgitation, a 
Magovern ball-valve was selected because of 
the greatly reduced time required for its in­
sertion, about 20 minutes in this instance.10 
While closing the aorta the ventricles fibril- 
lated, but after one shock they resumed nor­
mal rhythm. The heart-lung machine was 
stopped and the blood pressure stabilized at 
90/70 mm. Hg. Pressure in the left auricle 
was then found to be 10 mm. Hg so the mitral 
valve was not explored for regurgitation. The 
patient’s condition at the end of the operation 
was good, with blood pressure 110/90 mm. 
Hg.
He continued to do well until the second 
postoperative day when he commenced to have 
severe crampy pains in the abdomen. A stom­
ach tube was inserted and a dark brownish 
fluid was recovered. By evening his abdomen 
was flat and soft. On the fourth postoperative 
day the crampy pains returned and his abdo­
men became distended and tender; bowel 
sounds were absent. The following morning 
brought no relief; there was general abdom­
inal tenderness and guarding with marked re­
bound pain. On rectal examination a bulging
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tender mass was felt in the retrovesical pouch. 
His blood pressure remained satisfactory 
throughout at about 130/80; it had not fallen 
below 110/90 mm. Hg since his operation. 
He was seen in consultation with Dr. Roger 
Wilson and a diagnosis was made of acute 
generalized peritonitis from either a ruptured 
viscus or gangrene of the bowel.
At laparotomy on June 23, a gangrenous 
loop of small bowel about 2 feet in length was 
found in the pelvis and the remainder of the 
small bowel was considered non-viable except 
for 4 feet distal to the ligament of Treitz and 
4" proximal to the ileocecal valve. The su­
perior mesenteric vessels were carefully in­
spected. No embolus could be palpated. There 
were no arterial pulsations and test cuts in the 
mesentery showed no arterial bleeding. The 
non-viable bowel was resected and an end-to- 
end anastomosis carried out between the je­
junum and terminal ileum, leaving him with 
about 4h feet of small intestine. After opera­
tion, the patient’s condition was precarious. 
His blood pressure fell to 82/60 mm. Hg and 
a vasopressor drug was given to sustain it for 
several days. Subsequently his cardiac action 
has been good with blood pressure 110/80 
mm. Hg. For several weeks his nutrition was 
a problem, with frequent loose stools, but at 
present he is eating all foods and passes only 
two to three well-formed stools daily. Because 
of recurrent bouts of low-grade fever, blood 
cultures were taken and were negative. After 
his discharge from hospital he woke up one 
night with weakness of his left arm and leg; 
this disappeared completely in a few hours. 
However, anticoagulant therapy was com­
menced at that time and is being continued.
Comment.—The time of bypass was short 
in this patient and his blood pressure was 
well maintained following operation, yet 
he developed intestinal infarction. From 
this experience, and further consideration 
of the literature, we came to the conclusion 
described below regarding the etiology of 
intestinal infarction, which occurs in the ab­
sence of structural change in the mesenteric 
vessels and without shock.
E tio lo g y
A low cardiac output or a low diastolic 
pressure causes strong activity of the sym­
pathetic nervous system with increased 
tension in the mesenteric arterioles in an 
attempt to maintain a normal cerebral
blood pressure and circulation. Mesenteric 
arterioles under such increased tension are 
unstable and subject to critical closure as 
suggested by Burton.2 A sudden change in 
pulse pressure, as by correction of aortic 
insufficiency, precipitates vascular spasm, 
mesenteric artery insufficiency, and, when 
persistent, intestinal infarction. Consequent­
ly, the patients most likely to have this 
complication after operation are those with 
severe aortic insufficiency whose mesenteric 
arterioles have become spastic during the 
effort to maintain an adequate diastolic 
pressure. It also follows that the more effici­
ent the correction of the aortic insufficien­
cy, the greater is the change in pulse pres­
sure and the risk of mesenteric arteriolar 
spasm.
P r e v e n t io n
In planning our next case we searched 
for a method of preventing mesenteric ar­
teriolar spasm until the vessels could ad­
just to the new pulse pressure. It ap­
peared that such treatment must commence 
before bypass is started because our pumps 
have a minimal pulse pressure. Consider­
ing the delayed onset of mesenteric insuffi­
ciency in our first three cases, treatment 
should be continued for several days. Vari­
ous methods were considered. Intravenous 
administration of phenoxybenzamine hy­
drochloride ( Dibenzyline), as advocated 
by Lillehei9 in the prevention of renal shut­
down, was considered. Total sympathetic 
blockade produced in this manner causes 
gross hemodynamic changes and requires 
careful blood volume studies. This seemed 
too hazardous. Celiac plexus block, as usu­
ally practised, would require repeated bi­
lateral injection with the patient in the 
prone position. Orr, Lorhan and Kaul13 
used continuous splanchnic nerve block in 
a case of mesenteric artery embolism with 
remarkable success. It occurred to us that 
his method could be easily adapted to our 
patients by extending the usual vertical 
mid-sternal incision down into the abdo­
men for about 2" and inserting a polyethy­
lene catheter into the celiac plexus for con­
tinuous sympathetic block with 0.25% 
procaine at 30 c.c. (75 mg.) per hour 
(Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1.—Method of beginning continuous splan­
chnic nerve block at open-heart operation.
C ase 4.— J.N., a 19-year-old man, was ad­
mitted to the Vancouver General Hospital on 
September 14, 1963, complaining of almost 
continuous palpitation with a marked pulsa­
tion in his neck and of extreme fatigue and 
dyspnea with precordial pain on strenuous ex­
ertion. At the age of nine he had an attack of 
‘influenza’, after which his gait became un­
steady and he was found to have a heart mur­
mur. Again at the ages of 11 and 14 he had 
recurrent attacks of fever with excess fatigue, 
which was diagnosed as rheumatic myocarditis 
and required his admission to hospital for sev­
eral weeks.
On examination, he was well developed but 
slightly pale. Arterial pulses were bounding in 
all extremities and were most prominent in the 
neck. His blood pressure was 180/40-0 mm. 
Hg with a heart rate of 80 and regular rhythm. 
There was a marked precordial heave and a 
systolic thrill palpable over the aortic valve 
and in the episternal notch. There was a harsh 
blowing aortic systolic murmur propagated to 
the neck and a loud blowing aortic diastolic 
murmur propagated to the apex. There were 
no signs of failure. Cardiac radiographs showed 
an enlarged heart with CTR 17-32 cm., the 
enlargement affecting chiefly the left ven­
tricle. An electrocardiogram showed evidence 
of marked left ventricular hypertrophy, myo­
cardial ischemia and damage. Cardiac cathe­
terization indicated marked aortic regurgita­
tion with insignificant stenosis and no mitral 
valve disease.
An open-heart operation was performed on 
September 18, 1963. The vertical sternal- 
splitting incision was extended downwards 
almost to the umbilicus and continuous local 
anesthesia of the superior mesenteric plexus 
commenced as follows: The liver was retracted 
gently upwards, the lesser sac was opened and 
the aorta and celiac axis were palpated in the 
posterior wall. A purse-string suture was in­
serted in the posterior peritoneum immediate­
ly to the left and below the celiac artery and 
within it a polyethylene catheter was inserted 
through a stab wound and passed above the 
splenic artery down along the aorta. The purse- 
string suture was then tied to the catheter, 
securing it and preventing leakage of procaine 
into the peritoneal cavity. The catheter was 
also sutured at the lower end of the skin in­
cision and anesthesia was started by slow drip
(Fig. 1).
The left ventricle was decompressed by a 
sump drain as usual. The left coronary artery 
was perfused with 400 c.c. of blood per min­
ute. The aortic valve cusps were fibrosed, re­
tracted and prolapsed causing severe regurgi­
tation. Repair was impossible. The cusps were 
excised leaving a narrow rim at the base. The 
largest size Starr valve was sutured in position 
and the aortic incision closed. On releasing the 
aortic clamp the ventricles fibrillated but re­
sumed a normal beat after one shock. The by­
pass was discontinued and blood pressure 
stabilized at 112/90 mm. Hg. The superior 
mesenteric plexus block was continued for six 
days. Rowel sounds were heard on the after­
noon of operation and continued throughout 
convalescence. Rlood pressure remained con­
stant at about 110/90 mm. Hg. The urinary 
output was good. On the fourth postoperative 
day he had mild abdominal cramps and dis­
tension after taking chocolate milk, but on the 
following day was taking clear fluids well with 
no abdominal pain, distension or tenderness. A 
few days later he was on full diet. He was 
discharged from hospital three weeks after 
operation. At present he is feeling well. His 
heart is quiet and has decreased 1H cm. in 
transverse diameter. His blood pressure is 
120/90 mm. Hg.
C om m en t— W e were greatly concerned 
about the m esenteric circulation in this 
patient because of his low diastolic pres­
sure and his similarity to Case 1. His post-
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operative blood pressure of 110/90 mm. 
Hg, indicating a reduction of pulse 
pressure of 140 mm. Hg, intensified our 
concern. However, bowel sounds were 
heard on the afternoon of operation and 
persisted, and his abdomen remained flat 
throughout convalescence. This was an un­
usual finding. Our postoperative cases rare­
ly had bowel sounds and had moderate dis­
tension of the abdomen until the third or 
fourth day after operation. The urinary out­
put was exceptionally good throughout. 
These findings seemed to indicate that the 
celiac plexus block was effective.
The Starr ball-valve was selected in 
preference to the Magovern in this case 
because it can be seated with greater pre­
cision and with less risk of a marginal leak. 
Placement of the Magovern valve is very 
critical and in some cases it is difficult to 
be certain that all the teeth are properly 
secured in the aortic-valve ring. This is 
especially true if the ascending aorta is 
small in relation to the aortic-valve ring. 
However, a properly seated Magovern valve 
is most efficient and does not require an 
Ivalon collar between the teeth. Without 
the Ivalon collar and with no sutures, it 
would appear to be less likely to harbour 
bacteria than the Starr valve.
In retrospect, the patient (Case 2) in 
whom signs of mesenteric insufficiency de­
veloped, may well have benefited from per­
cutaneous celiac blocks. In Case 3, viability 
of more of the small bowel might have 
been demonstrated by means of celiac 
block during the abdominal procedure, as 
performed so successfully by Orr.13
Su m m a r y
Mesenteric artery insufficiency may com­
plicate the correction of aortic regurgita­
tion. This insufficiency may be minimal 
with recovery or severe with massive ne­
crosis of the small intestine. Mesenteric ar­
tery insufficiency following repair of aortic 
regurgitation results from critical closure 
of the unstable arterioles initiated by the 
sudden change in pulse pressure. Celiac 
plexus block during and after operation 
appears effective in preventing mesenteric 
arteriolar spasm.
The authors wish to thank Drs. H. Stansfield, 
G. C. Walsh, D. S. Munroe and M. B. Walters 
for their invaluable assistance in dealing with this 
problem.
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R e s u m e
; Cet article resume les histoires de trois cas 
d’insuffisance mesenterique avec gangrene intes- 
tinale chez des malades operes pour insuffisance 
aortique. Le premier cas est celui dune femme 
de 30 ans. Elle fut admise au “Vancouver General
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Hospital” en aout 1960, se plaignant d’une dysp- 
nee qui augmente de plus en plus depuis plusieurs 
mois. L ’examen revele une patiente en bon etat 
general; il existe un souffle diastolique au foyer 
aortique, un agrandissement radiologique de l’aire 
cardiaque et l’electrocardiogramme montre une 
hypertrophie du ventricule gauche. On pose le 
diagnostic d’insuffisance aortique et une opera­
tion a coeur ouvert est faite. Le diagnostic est 
confirme et l’on precede a une suture des valvules 
aortiques; tous ces temps se passent sans difficulte 
speciale. Cependant, le lendemain il fallut reope- 
rer pour parfaire l’hemostase de la suture aortique. 
Quelques jours plus tard, l’abdomen se distend et 
op n’entend pas de bruits intestinaux a l’ausculta- 
tion; cette complication est traitee par aspiration 
continue, sans succes et la malade meurt rapide- 
ment. A l’autopsie, on decouvre une necrose mas­
sive de l’intestin grele oommengant a deux pieds 
en-dessous du ligament de Treitz et s’etendant 
jusqu’a la valvule ileo-coecale; les vaisseaux me- 
senteriques furent soigneusement disseques, mais 
on ne trouva aucun embolus; de plus, leur paroi 
etait normale. Il est vraisemblable que l’infarctus 
a ete provoque ici par un spasme secondaire a 
l’hemorragie subie au lendemain de la premiere
intervention. Deuxieme cas.—Un homme de 48 ans, 
ayant presente dans son passe plusieurs crises 
rhumatismales, est admis pour insuffisance aor­
tique. Ici, a l’operation, on trouve des valvules 
aortiques insuffisantes et calcifiees et Fon procede 
a leur remplacement. Le deuxieme jour apparait 
un ballonnement abdominal qui s’aggrave pro- 
gressivement et se complique de melena. Cette 
situation reagit cependant bien au traitement par 
aspiration et le malade guerit spontanement. 
Troisieme cas.—Un homme de 43 ans, egalement 
admis pour un syndrome d’insuffisance aortique. 
La encore, on trouve des valvules aortiques nette- 
ment insuffisantes et calcifiees et on les remplace. 
L’operation s’effectue sans difficulte. Deux jours 
plus tard, apparaissent des douleurs abdominales 
et Fon installe une aspiration continue. L’etat 
reste stationnaire et Fon pratique une laparotomie 
qui permet de decouvrir une gangrene intestinale 
tres etendue; on fait une resection intestinale 
suivie d’anastomose bout-a-bout du jejunum et de 
l’ileon terminal. Apres une longue et penible con­
valescence, ce malade est maintenant en bonne 
sante. En terminant cet article, les auteurs etu- 
dient les methodes permettant de prevenir ces 
complications mesenteriques.
TRAUMATISMES ARTERIELS. Roger Mosi- 
mann. 96 pp. Illust. Schwabe & Co., Editeurs, 
Basel; Intercontinental Medical Book Corpo­
ration. New York, 1963. $3.00 (approx.).
L’auteur, a la suite d’un stage aux Etats-Unis 
chez de Bakey, fait le point sur le traitement 
immediat et eloigne des traumatismes vascu- 
laires. Il n’apporte rien de neuf a ee qui est 
connu, tant en Europe qu’en Amerique.
Il explique preincrement Fimportance, chez 
tout traumatise, d’explorer aussi bien le sys- 
teme vasculaire que tous les autres systemes 
et deuxiemement l’urgence du traitement 
d’une plaie vasculaire, peu importe sa nature.
Il evoque, a juste titre, deux facteurs im- 
portants en egard a ce systeme: (a) l’etat du 
reseau sous-jacent sur le debit au niveau d’une 
reparation, et (b) le role de la circulation non 
seulement en vue de l’integrite d’un membre 
mais aussi de sa fonction. L ’arteriographie de- 
meure son meilleur moyen de diagnostic.
Il rappelle la difficulte d’etablir un pour- 
centage d’incapacite permanente malgre la 
survie d’un membre, cette incapacity ne se 
revelant que tardivement quelquefois.
Seulement 0.9% de tous les traumatises pre- 
sentent des lesions vasculaires, ce qui rend 
evidemment l’experience de chacun fort 
limitee.
L ’auteur accepte de suturer des greffes non 
resorbables dans une plaie infectee a condi­
tion d’y faire un bon debridement. Il croit a 
l’hibemation. Il insiste sur les soins postope- 
ratoires et parait pin tot interventionniste dans 
les spasmes et les plaies des petites arteres.
En resume, il fait une revue des principals 
lesions arterielles recentes et tardives en pre- 
sentant le meilleur traitement pour chacune. Il 
est regrettable qu’une importante bibliographic 
ne fasse pas mention de noms tels que Dos 
Santos, Servelle, Oudot, Soulier et plusieurs 
autres.
PRECIS DE SEMEIOLOGIE CHIRURGICALE 
ELEMENTAIRE. 3rd ed. Yves Bourde, Robert 
Devin et Christian Bourde. 646 pp. Ilust. G. 
Doin & Cie, Paris, 1962. 65 NF. $13.00 (ap­
prox.).
Il s’agit d’une troisieme edition d’un volume 
publie la premiere fois en 1945. Plus abondam- 
ment illustree de dessins et de radiographies 
que les editions proceden tes, la presente est 
egalement completee par trois chapitres nou- 
veaux, soit sur la semeiologie arterielle du 
membre superieur, Fexamen d’un malade at- 
teint de cholelithiase et enfin d’anatomie, et 
la physiologie elementaire du tissu osseux. Le 
texte est egalement assez abondant (il s’agit 
d’un volume d’environ 600 pages) et c’est le 
seul reproche qu’on pourrait lui faire, en plus 
d’une hypertrophie du chapitre concernant la 
traumatologie et l’orthopedie. Finalement, il 
existe un trop grand nombre de signes de 
Monsieur Un tel, ce qui n’enleve rien, toutefois 
a la valeur scientifique et educative du volume.
En somme, il s’agit d’un precis a date qui 
serait tres utile entre les mains d’un jeune 
etudiant et c’est dans ce but qu’il a etc eoncu.
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PRIMARY SCLEROSING CH OLANGITIS O F THE EXTRA H EPA TIC
B IL E  DUCTS®
I. B. HOLUBITSKY, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C] and A. D. McKENZIE, M.D., F.R.C.S.fC],
Vancouver, B.C.
Sten o sis of the extrahepatic bile ducts in 
adults is usually attributable to operative 
trauma, choledocholithiasis, suppurative 
cholangitis or malignancy. It is now recog­
nized that there is a rare, but apparently 
specific disease process which is unrelated 
to these etiological factors, consisting of a 
diffuse sclerosis of the extrahepatic bile 
ducts which eventually produces jaundice, 
biliary cirrhosis and finally hepatic failure.
The literature contains several reports of 
biliary duct strictures of obscure etiology 
under names such as “stenosing cholangitis”, 
“obliterative cholangitis”, “primary non- 
malignant stricture of the common bile 
duct” and “primary sclerosing cholangitis”. 
The latter appears to describe the condi­
tion most aptly. Review of the literature 
reveals that more than 100 cases of this 
condition have been reported during the 
past 40 years. Delbet1 was probably the 
first to report a well-documented case of 
sclerosing cholangitis in 1924. In 1958 
Schwartz and Dale7 published an excellent 
review of the literature up to that time 
and added six more cases of their own. 
Since that time numerous additional cases 
have been reported. However, not all of 
the case reports convincingly exclude the 
more common causes of stricture. We be­
lieve a clear diagnosis of sclerosing cholan­
gitis entails the following qualifications:
1. Absence of previous operative trauma 
to the biliary tract.
2. Absence of calculi in the gallbladder 
and common duct.
3. The sclerosis and stenosis should in­
volve all or almost all of the extra­
hepatic ducts.
4. Malignancy should be excluded.
Of course, this disease process may occur 
in the presence of stones or after opera-
* Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, 
University of British Columbia, and the Depart­
ment of Surgery, Vancouver General Hospital, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Presented at the Annual Meeting of the Royal 
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, 
Edmonton, January 1963.
tion, but its primary nature is then im­
mediately in question. Critical review of 
the literature with these criteria in mind 
reveals a total of 25 acceptable reported 
cases. In addition, several of the au­
thors0- 10-17 on this subject refer to the un­
reported experience of Cattell, Cole, Welch 
and Ewing.
During the past 15 years, four cases of 
this condition have been diagnosed at the 
Vancouver General Hospital.
C a se  R eports
C ase 1.— A 38-year-old white housewife 
was admitted to hospital on November 5, 
1947, with a two-week history of general 
malaise and painless jaundice. She had had 
no previous operations, jaundice or other sig­
nificant illnesses. Examination revealed a well- 
nourished icteric woman with no discomfort. 
The laboratory studies were those of obstruc­
tive jaundice.
Operation was performed upon November 
12. The liver was normal. The gallbladder was 
small, flaccid and thickened, but acalculous. 
The common duct was twice the normal size, 
diffusely thickened, leathery and difficult to 
cut into and had a very small lumen through­
out its entire length. The bile was thick and 
mucoid. Initially, a T-tube could not be in­
serted because of the greatly narrowed duct 
lumen, but after dilatation a No. 10 catheter 
was inserted into the common duct for drain­
age. The gallbladder was not removed.
Liver biopsy revealed increased periportal 
fibrosis and infiltration by chronic inflamma­
tory cells. Cultures from the bile grew hemo­
lytic streptococci.
Her postoperative recovery was uneventful. 
The catheter drained 300 to 400 c.c. of bile 
daily and by the thirtieth postoperative day 
her jaundice had cleared. She was discharged 
and catheter drainage was continued over the 
next few months. She is alive and well to date.
Case 2.— A 40-year-old white housewife 
was first hospitalized at another Vancouver 
hospital in May 1952. She complained of 
marked lassitude and recurrent bouts of diar­
rhea for the previous eight years and progres­
sive dysphagia for two years. Investigation re-
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vealed an ulcerated benign stricture of the 
terminal esophagus. The stricture was resected 
and gastrointestinal continuity was re-estab­
lished by gastroesophagostomy. Her postopera­
tive recovery was uneventful. The dysphagia 
was relieved but her diarrhea persisted. The 
cause of the esophageal stricture was not ex­
plained.
One month after that operation she devel­
oped a persistent painless jaundice. On ad­
mission she was well nourished and afebrile. 
The liver was slightly enlarged but there was 
no splenomegaly. The descending colon was 
slightly tender and she had clubbing of the 
lingers. There were no spider nevi or palmar 
erythema.
Sigmoidoscopy and barium enema con­
firmed the diagnosis of chronic ulcerative co­
litis. The Jiver function tests (bilirubin 4.7 
mg. %; alkaline phosphatase 52 K.A. units) 
were consistent with an obstructive jaundice.
Abdominal exploration revealed a very dis­
tended thin-walled gallbladder containing 
thick brown bile but no calculi. The liver was 
normal in size but finely pebbled. The entire 
extrahepatic duct system was greatly thick­
ened (approximately 3/16"), felt like a solid 
cord and was surrounded by several enlarged 
soft lymph nodes. The cystic duct was normal. 
The entire colon was edematous and thick­
ened. Choledoehotomy revealed an extremely 
small lumen. After progressive dilatations, a 
small catheter was passed into the duodenum. 
The smallest size of T-tube was then inserted 
for drainage. Because of the unpredictable out­
come, a Roux-en-Y cholecystojejunostomy was 
also performed.
She recovered uneventfully, except for the 
accidental withdrawal of her T-tube on the 
sixteenth postoperative day. Unfortunately, 
cholangiography and bile cultures were not 
done. She was discharged 22 days after opera­
tion, much improved but still jaundiced.
She was readmitted five months later with 
right upper quadrant pain, crampy lower ab­
dominal pains and chronic diarrhea, all of 
three weeks’ duration. Her dysphagia had also 
recurred. Before this, except for persistent jaun­
dice, she had been well. Evidence of chronic 
ulcerative colitis was again found on sig- 
moidoscopic examination. She was placed on 
cortisone, 25 mg. four times daily for one 
month. The bilirubin fell from 10.6 to 5.3 mg., 
her diarrhea and dysphagia improved, and she 
was discharged on a maintenance dose of 50 
mg. of cortisone daily.
Subsequently, she was admitted in August 
1958 for investigation of anemia, lethargy and 
frequent infections. Her maintenance dose of
cortisone had been reduced to 25 mg. daily 
She was free of jaundice and the frequency 
of her bowel movements had been reduced 
to two to three times daily. Her nutritional 
status was good. Total bilirubin was 1 mg. 
and alkaline phosphatase was 94 K.A. units. 
Her ulcerative colitis appeared quiescent on 
sigmoidoscopic examination.
She was lost to direct follow-up study dur­
ing the next eight years. It is known that 
she suffered repeated flareups of ulcerative 
colitis and jaundice and died in February 
1961 from hepatic failure. An autopsy was not 
performed.
C a se  3.— A 45-year-old woman was first ad­
mitted to a medical ward on April 27, 1959, 
complaining of crampy abdominal pains and 
diarrhea of five months’ duration, anorexia 
and weight loss for one month, and painless 
jaundice for three weeks. She was afebrile and 
deeply icteric and had an enlarged liver, but 
there were no other remarkable findings. 
Laboratory investigation indicated an obstruc­
tive type of jaundice. Initially, she was treated 
medically for infectious hepatitis and for a 
short time improved. However, the jaundice
Fig. 1.—Operative cholangiogram taken by 
means of a catheter in the gallbladder, showing 
marked stenosis of the common bile duct and 
portions of the hepatic ducts.
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Fig. 2.—Postoperative cholangiogram through cholecystostomy tube, showing some widening 
of the common bile duct after two weeks of corticosteroid treatment.
recurred and was now accompanied by 
troublesome pruritus. At this time she was also 
noted to have two to four loose bowel move­
ments daily.
Nine weeks after admission she was trans­
ferred to the surgical service and laparotomy 
was performed. The liver was moderately en­
larged, slightly indurated and finely granular. 
The gallbladder was large and tense, but thin- 
walled, and there were no calculi. The com­
mon duct was a hard cordlike structure the 
size of a lead pencil throughout its entire 
length. Several succulent lymph nodes, each 
measuring 2 to 3 cm., were situated along­
side the common duct. The bile in the gall­
bladder was very thick and dark green, and 
contained much mucus. Cholangiogram 
through the gallbladder showed the common 
duct to be greatly narrowed throughout (Fig. 
1 ). Little dye passed into the duodenum. No 
corrective procedure appeared to be feasible 
and cholecystostomy only was carried out. 
Liver biopsy showed early biliary Cirrhosis. 
Cultures of the bile grew hemolytic strepto­
cocci. Her postoperative recovery was satis­
factory. C'holangiograms on the fourteenth day 
again showed the marked stenosis of the com­
mon duct. She was started on prednisone 
(Meticorten) 40 mg. daily. Her pruritus began 
to improve rapidly. A repeat cholangiogram 
after 18 days of this treatment showed some 
widening of the common duct (Fig. 2). Un­
fortunately, three weeks later, her cholecysto­
stomy catheter accidentally came out. Her 
liver function tests continued to improve 
slowly.
Seven months later she was readmitted with 
subclinical jaundice and persistent diarrhea. 
In the interval her corticosteroids had been 
discontinued. A diagnosis of chronic ulcerative 
colitis was made. She was restarted on pred­
nisone, which has been maintained almost con­
tinuously to the present time. Reduction or 
withdrawal of the steroid results in exacer­
bation of her jaundice, pruritus and ulcerative 
colitis.
In October 1963 she was admitted to hos­
pital for a severe exacerbation of ulcerative 
colitis with hemorrhage. She was treated by
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Fig. 3.—Postoperative T-tube cholangiogram 
showing diffuse stenosis of the common bile duct.
total colectomy. After a stormy postoperative 
course, she recovered and is at present in 
reasonable health.
Case 4.— This white woman was referred 
to the senior author in July 1962 in the late 
stages of her disease. Her history began in 
June 1952 at the age of 33 with right upper 
quadrant discomfort, nausea and jaundice. 
Her condition was initially diagnosed and 
treated as infectious hepatitis. Her jaundice 
persisted and operation was performed three 
months later. She was found to have a non- 
calculous cholecystitis and severe diffuse scler­
osing cholangitis. Cholecystectomy and T-tube 
drainage of the common duct were carried out 
at this time. Fig. 3 shows her postoperative 
cholangiogram. Continuous drainage for two 
months effected resolution of the jaundice. 
During the subsequent nine months, however, 
she had several episodes of recurrent jaun­
dice, sometimes accompanied by chills and 
pruritus. A short course of adrenocorticotro- 
phic hormone (ACTH) therapy was tried but 
failed to improve her condition.
Operative re-exploration again revealed the 
common duct to be markedly thickened and 
stenosed throughout its entire length. The 
common hepatic duct near the porta hepatis 
still had a reasonably normal lumen and this 
was anastomosed end-to-side to a jejunal loop. 
After a brief period of improvement after 
operation, the jaundice and pruritus recurred. 
She now also complained of diarrhea fre­
quently.
After two years of further illness she was 
again explored in March 1955. The hepatico- 
jejunostomy was greatly stenosed and the he­
patic ducts proximally were now similarly in­
volved by the sclerosing process. The stoma 
and extrahepatic ducts were dilated and the 
jejunal loop was revised to a Roux-en-Y limb to 
minimize reflux.
For the next six years the process continued 
its unrelenting course with biliary cirrhosis and 
portal hypertension finally being evident. In 
July 1962 she received a trial of prednisone 
for six weeks with no improvement. In Sep­
tember she was explored in the hope of finding 
some means of biliary decompression. The 
hepatieojejunostomy was almost completely 
occluded and the hepatic ducts could not be 
probed from below. Attempts at cholangio­
graphy failed. Exploration of the liver with a 
view to doing a Longmire procedure also failed 
to demonstrate adequate ducts and the ex­
ploration was abandoned. Her postoperative 
course was one of progressive deterioration 
and liver failure. Terminally, she suffered a 
massive hemorrhage from a ruptured eso­
phageal varix. At autopsy the liver was grossly 
cirrhotic. There was diffuse and almost com­
plete obliteration of all intrahepatic bile ducts. 
The colon was normal.
D iscussion
A variety of etiological factors have been 
proposed but none are proved. Inflamma­
tion of bacterial, viral or chemical origin 
are all possibilities. Cultures of the bile 
may be negative; if positive, the organisms 
most commonly grown are streptococci and 
coliforms. Schwartz and Dale7 favoured 
the viral infection theory. Features such as 
absence of fever, low leukocyte count, fre­
quent regional lymphadenopathy and, 
occasionally, atypical lymphocytes in the 
blood, tend to lend credence to this theory. 
We consider absence of calculi a signal 
feature of this disease and therefore calculi 
are not the cause. Chemical toxicity is a 
possibility, particularly in view of a report
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by Goldfarb, Singer and Popper20 of the 
experimental production of intrahepatic 
cholangitis using alpha-naphthyl-isothiocy­
anate. Some cases of sclerosing cholangitis 
are apparently one manifestation of a more 
diffuse process and raise the possibility of 
an autoimmune reaction.
The relationship to ulcerative colitis 
noted in the recent literature9,11 and again 
in this series deserves comment. Since 1957, 
two of five cases reported had the com­
bined disorders, as did two in our series. 
Cattell has been quoted to have seen ulcer­
ative colitis in seven out of 13 cases of 
sclerosing cholangitis. Whether these dis­
orders are coincidental or whether both 
are manifestations of the same disease or 
otherwise teleologically related remains to 
be determined. Recently, cases of intrahe­
patic cholangitis and cirrhosis associated 
with ulcerative colitis are also being re­
ported. Goldgraber and Kirsner11 described 
a case of chronic ulcerative colitis compli­
cated by a chronic granulomatous chole­
cystitis and chronic fibrosing choledochitis. 
These authors remark that the histopath- 
ology was suggestive of a hypersensitivity 
reaction. A recent article10 describes two 
cases of sclerosing cholangitis coexistent 
with Riedel’s struma and retroperitoneal 
fibrosis.
P a t h o l o g y
The essential pathological changes have 
been well described by Roberts15 and con­
sist of marked fibrous thickening of the 
common-duct wall, with encroachment on 
the lumen, and a mild to moderate chronic 
inflammatory reaction. The duct wall may 
be up to Vi" in thickness. Most of the fi­
brosis is located in the submucosal area. 
The mucosa is usually intact. The extent 
of involvement of the extrahepatic duct sys­
tem varies. All of the cases here had diffuse 
involvement of the common duct at least. 
Some had more extensive involvement with 
extension into the hepatic ducts. Some 
authors have attributed short strictures of 
obscure etiology to this disease. The bile 
is often noted to be thick and mucoid. In 
the early stages, the liver may be essen­
tially normal, but with progression a vari­
able amount of periportal fibrosis occurs,
accompanied by infiltration with chronic 
inflammatory cells. With persistence of the 
disease, there is progression to biliary cir­
rhosis.
C l in ic a l  F e a tu r e s
The patients reported elsewhere range 
in age from 21 to 67 years with a mean of 
44 and were predominantly male. In our 
series, middle-aged women were the sole 
target.
There are no pathognomonic features of 
this disease. In about one-half of the cases 
reported, the illness began insidiously with 
malaise, anorexia, nausea, vomiting and 
painless jaundice. The early diagnosis in 
these cases is usually infectious hepatitis. 
Others present more acutely with variable 
amounts of pain, and are diagnosed as 
cholecystitis or common duct stones. Some 
patients may present after repeated attacks 
of right upper quadrant pain and intoler­
ance to fatty food simulating chronic chole­
cystitis. The jaundice is almost invariably 
obstructive in type with light stools and 
dark urine. Pruritus is frequent later in the 
disease, but may be present in the early 
stages. The majority are afebrile on initial 
admission to hospital. Slight to moderate 
hepatomegaly is a frequent finding, often 
associated with some tenderness in the 
right upper quadrant. Ulcerative colitis may 
precede the jaundice or may occur later 
in the course of the disease. Sclerosing 
cholangitis should be suspected when jaun­
dice and ulcerative colitis co-exist.
The admission laboratory findings in the 
four cases show some interesting features 





Bilirubin Tbm ol Thymol Alkaline 
ESR mg.% turbidity flocculation phosphatase
1 ...................... 3600 —  20.0  4
2 ...................... 4600 62 4.7  2
3 .....................  5500 97 9 .5  5




The total leukocyte count in all patients 
was under 6000/c.mm. The bilirubin and 
liver function tests indicated an obstructive 
type of jaundice.
The diagnosis invariably requires opera­
tive exploration and is readily recognized 
by those familiar with it. The typical find-
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ings at operation are: an acalculous gall­
bladder, multiple adhesions around the 
foramen of Winslow, edema of the tissues 
around the common duct, numerous hyper­
plastic lymph nodes in the portal area and 
diffuse thickening and induration of the 
common-duct wall with marked narrowing 
of the lumen. The duct is often described 
as “cord-like” and when incised, the edges 
characteristically pout outward.
T r e a t m e n t  and P rognosis
The treatment of sclerosing cholangitis 
has varied a great deal over the years. 
Before 1955, effective treatment consisted 
solely of surgical drainage or bypass pro­
cedures to relieve the extrahepatic biliary 
block. Since then, reports in the literature 
and our own experience indicate that 
steroids play an important role in the treat­
ment of this disease.
Since the diagnosis is invariably made 
only at operation, surgical exploration of all 
cases of obscure persisting jaundice is ad­
visable, particularly if the diagnosis is 
“atypical hepatitis” or cholangiolitic cir­
rhosis.
If duct fibrosis is evident, the extent of 
the disease can be determined accurately 
by an operative cholangiogram. This is 
most easily and safely achieved via the 
gallbladder. Liver biopsy and cultures of 
the bile should be done for complete assess­
ment. Biopsy of the affected duct may be 
indicated because ductal carcinoma can 
mimic tbis disease.
We believe that surgical treatment should 
be limited to decompression of the biliary 
tract by the simplest means, probably 
cholecystostomy. The first patient recovered 
spontaneously after dilatation and T-tube 
drainage. The second patient survived eight 
years and the third is surviving at four 
years following simple decompressive pro­
cedures combined with prolonged steroid 
therapy. Major corrective procedures, such 
as hepaticojejunostomy, would seem to be 
indicated only if necessary for effective de­
compression and when technically feasible.
Steroids are indicated in all cases and 
should be given initially in high doses, e.g. 
prednisone 40 mg. daily. With improve­
ment, the dose is reduced to maintenance
levels and continued for at least six months 
following disappearance of all signs and 
symptoms and the return of the liver func­
tion tests to normal. If jaundice recurs, the 
steroid should be reinstituted.
Su m m a r y
Four cases of primary sclerosing cholan­
gitis have been reported. It is a rare dis­
ease of unknown etiology. None of the pa­
tients had biliary calculi or previous opera­
tions on the biliary tract. Two patients had 
associated ulcerative colitis. Other reports 
in the literature also suggest that these two 
disease states not uncommonly occur to­
gether. At present no explanation of this 
relationship is available.
The disease carries a serious prognosis. 
Only one patient in the present series is 
in good health after several years. One is 
in poor health, partly attributable to her 
biliary tract disease, partly attributable to 
ulcerative colitis. Two died of liver failure 
after eight and 10 years.
Although there are no reliable diagnostic 
features in the clinical or laboratory find­
ings, there is a fairly characteristic picture 
at operation. When recognized, the litera­
ture and our reported experience would 
support the following approach: 1. Defini­
tion of the extent of disease by cholangio­
gram taken through the gallbladder. 2. 
Simple decompression of the biliary tree 
by cholecystostomy when feasible. 3. Main­
tenance on steroid therapy as required. 4. 
Prolonged follow-up study.
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R esume
La stenose des canaux biliaires extra-hepatiques 
chez l’adulte est generalement causee par un 
traumatisme operatoire, des processus inflamma- 
toires ou tumoraux. II est cependant reconnu de 
nos jours qu’un certain nombre de ces cas ne 
relevent d’aucune etiologie apparente, bien que 
provoquant un ensemble de symptomes graves 
(jaunisse, cirrhose biliaire et insuffisance hepa- 
tique)^ Dans la litterature, ce type d’affection est 
designe de fagons diverses: cholangite obliterante, 
stenose primaire non maligne du canal biliaire etc.
L expression “cholangite primaire sclerosante” 
semble etre la mieux appropriee. La maladie 
semble peu frequente puisqu’on n’en trouve que 
100 cas environ dans les publications des 40 
dernieres annees. Selon les auteurs, le syndrome 
en question doit etre defini comme suit: absence 
de tout traumatisme operatoire anterieur; absence 
de calculs biliaires; existence d’une stenose inte- 
ressant 1’arbre biliaire extra-hepatique. Le present 
article rapporte les histoires de quatre de ces cas
traites durant les 15 dernieres annees au “Van­
couver General Hospital”. Premier cas.— Une 
femme de 38 ans est admise en novembre 1947, 
souffrant depuis deux semaines de jaunisse. Elle 
n’a aucun passe hepatique; l’examen general et 
les epreuves de laboratoires indiquent nettement 
une etiologie obstructive. L ’intervention permet de 
drainer un arbre biliaire extra-hepatique fortement 
stenose; la vesieule biliaire qui ne contient pas 
de calculs est laissee eri place. Le catheter fut 
laisse a demeure pendant quelques mois, laissant 
couler de 300 a 400 mJ. de bile par jour; la 
jaunisse regressa compietement au bout d’une 
trentaine de jours. La patiente eut des suites ope- 
ratoires sans histoire et est actuellement bien por- 
tante. Deuxieme cas— C’est celui d’une femme 
de 40 ans, admise en juin 1952 avec une symp- 
tomatologie tres semblable. Dans ses antecedents on 
note qu’elle a subi, un mois auparavant, une inter­
vention pour stricture de l’cesophage. Une laparo- 
tomie fait decouvrir une vesieule biliaire tres aug- 
mentee de volume, dilatee par une grande quantite 
de bile brune epaisse, mais ne contenant pas de 
calculs. Tous les canaux extra-hepatiques sont forte­
ment epaissis, donnant a la palpation la sensation 
d’une corde; avec difficulte et apres dilatation, on 
arrive a mettre en place le plus petit des drains 
en T ; on pratique en outre une cholecysto-jejuno- 
stomie selon Roux. Les suites operatoires furent 
bonnes; revolution ulterieure fut cependant com- 
pliquee de plusieurs recidives de jaunisse necessi- 
tant plusieurs rehospitalisations. Cette malade est 
morte en 1961 d’insuffisance hepatique. Troisieme 
cas.— Une femme de 45 ans est admise a l’hopital 
pour une histoire de diarrhees, douleurs abdomi- 
nales, anorexie et perte de poids remontant a 
cinq mois auparavant; une jaunisse s’est de plus 
installee depuis trois semaines. A l’examen, la pa­
tiente est fortement icterique, afebrile, et la en­
core, les epreuves de laboratoire sont nettement 
en faveur d’une jaunisse par obstruction. Elle est 
d’abord traitee medicalement et l’intervention n’est 
effectuee que neuf mois apres son admission. On 
trouve une vesieule biliaire distendue par une bile 
brune et epaisse, pas de calculs. II existe une forte 
stenose des canaux biliaires qui rend toute tenta­
tive de drainage impossible; on se contente d’une 
cholecystostomie. L’etat s’ameliore beaucoup. 
Cette malade a ete rehospitalisee en octobre 1963 
pour un episode de colite ulcerative hemorragique 
qui necessita une colectomie totale; elle est a 
l’heure actuelle en bonne sante. Quartieme cas.—  
Cette histoire commence en 1952. II s’agit d’une 
femme, alors agee de 33 ans, souffrant de jaunisse 
et de nausees. Dans une premiere intervention, on 
ne trouve pas de calculs. On precede a une chole- 
cystectomie combinee avec un drainage par tube 
en T; l’etat s’ameliore beaucoup et l’ictere dis- 
parait, mais malheureusement reapparait neuf 
mois plus tard. Lors d’une seconde intervention, 
on decouvre un canal choledoque tres fortement 
stenose; il est cependant possible de pratiquer une 
anastomose sur le jejunum. Une amelioration tem- 
poraire survient; la patiente est traitee medicale­
ment. Finalement, en septembre 1962, on effectue 
une troisieme intervention. L ’hepatico-jejunostomie 
est pratiquement compietement fermee et non 
fonctionnelle, et les oanaux hepatiques sont tous si 
fortement stenoses qu’on est oblige de renoncer a 
toute tentative palliative. L’histoire post-operatoire 
est celle d’une deterioration progressive de l’etat 
general se terminant par une insuffisance hepa­
tique complete.
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B e t w e e n  January 1, 1945, and January 1, 
1961, 2912 recurrent inguinal and femoral 
hernia repairs were performed in the 
Shouldice Hospital, Toronto. During this 
period 28,412 simple inguinal and femoral 
herniorrhaphies were performed, so that 
about one operation in every 11 was for 
the cure of a recurrent hernia. This paper 
reviews the experience in this hospital with 
this series of almost 3000 recurrent hernias.
P r e o p e r a t iv e  M a n a gem en t
There were very few absolute contra­
indications to surgery because local anes­
thesia was used. Operations were per­
formed upon many patients who gave a 
history of severe cardiac and pulmonary 
disease. The most common preoperative 
collaboration was with the cardiologist and 
the urologist. In practice, obesity was the 
most important preoperative problem. 
Fifty-five per cent of patients with a recur­
rent hernia were asked to lose weight.
A detailed history of previous hernia 
surgery was necessary to determine the 
time intervals of the recurrences, or to es­
tablish a history of postoperative wound 
infection or the use of fascia or mesh. Anti­
biotics were administered routinely in pa­
tients with recurrent hernias until 1955, 
but are now only used for long or difficult 
cases.
A n e st h e sia  and T echn iq ue
All infants and children up to the age 
of 14 or 15 years were given general an­
esthesia. In adults, infiltration anesthesia 
was used. Procaine hydrochloride 2% with­
out epinephrine was administered in prac­
tically all cases. Preoperative sedation with 
pentobarbital and meperidine hydrochlor­
ide was given routinely. The patient was 
awake, drowsy or asleep during the opera-
“Based on a paper presented at the Annual Meet­
ing of the Royal College of Physicians and Sur­
geons of Canada, Edmonton, January 1963. 
tshouldiee Hospital, Toronto.
tion. A well-conducted operation was com­
pletely painless and the large majority of 
patients walked from the operating theatre 
with assistance.
After 1947, No. 34 stainless-steel wire 
was used in the repair. From 1945 to 1947, 
silk was used. Catgut was used for the 
ligation of the peritoneal sac. Fascia and 
tantalum mesh were never used.
There are two basic stages to any opera­
tion: (a) To recreate the normal anatomy 
as far as possible, and (b ) to perform a 
standard herniorrhaphy. Cord damage may 
occur in the early stages of the operation 
if it is not appreciated that a Halsted op­
eration has been performed previously.
A technique (described below) devised 
and standardized by E. E. Shouldice was 
routinely used in the repair of the posterior 
wall of the inguinal canal. Its use was 
considered to be one of the fundamental 
factors in the results obtained. The trans- 
versalis fascia at the internal ring was com­
pletely freed from the cord and from the 
peritoneal sac, so that the stump of the 
sac, when reduced, was completely free 
from and totally behind the abdominal wall. 
Any cremasteric remnants were excised to 
facilitate exploration and because their re­
tention might have interfered with sound 
healing. A routine exploration of the fe­
moral region from above and below the 
inguinal ligament was carried out during 
an inguinal herniorrhaphy. The posterior 
wall of the inguinal canal was divided, 
usually to the pubic bone, in the line of 
the inguinal canal (Fig. 1). A four-layer 
overlapping type of repair was performed 
using No. 34 stainless-steel wire. Medially, 
the free edge of the lateral flap of the 
transversalis fascia was sutured to or under 
the lateral edge of the rectus muscle; con­
tinuing laterally, the sutures attached the 
lateral part of this flap to the deep surface 
of the combined transversus and internal 
oblique museum, ....m  die internal ring was 
re-established without constriction around 
the spermatic cord (Fig. 2 ). The second 
line of running sutures attached the free
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I nternal — EECTuS
C R o E S  SECTION
Fig. 1.—Anterior aspect of posterior wall of 
right inguinal canal to show direction of division 
from internal ring to pubic bone (external oblique 
omitted).
margin of the medial flap of transversalis 
fascia together with the overlying internal 
oblique muscle and conjoined tendon to the 
inguinal ligament, including the femoral 
sheath laterally and Cooper’s and Gimber- 
nat’s ligaments medially. The deep surface 
of the external oblique was sutured over the 
internal oblique by the third and fourth 
lines of running sutures. The external 
oblique aponeurosis was overlapped an­
terior to the cord.
Freeing an indirect sac at the internal 
ring is more important than excising it. A 
direct hernial sac with a wide base is 
reduced without excision. A femoral hernia 
may be dealt with entirely from below the 
inguinal ligament, or from above the liga­
ment, or by a combined above and below 
technique.
Michel’s skin clips were used. Bilateral 
hernias in adults were staged two days 
apart.
P o sto per a tiv e  P hase
All of the patients were ambulant 
throughout and active physiotherapy ex­
ercises were begun the day after operation. 
One-half of the clips were removed on the 
first postoperative day and the remainder 
on the second day, in most cases. The pa­
tient was usually discharged on the third
m e d ia l  Fla t  „ F d iv id ed  tr a n s v e r s a lis  fascia  
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Fig. 2.—Anterior aspect of posterior wall of 
right inguinal canal after attachment of free edge 
of lateral flap of transversalis fascia completed 
(dotted line 'a’).
day after a unilateral herniorrhaphy and 
on the fifth day after a bilateral staged 
herniorrhaphy. He returned routinely for 
examination on the seventh to the tenth 
postoperative day when possible and was 
encouraged to do so.
A labourer would be advised that lie 
was fit for normal activities in four weeks 
from the day of operation. Office workers 
and persons with supervisory and seden­
tary occupations were advised and com­
monly did return to work in the first, sec­
ond or third postoperative week.
Wound infection was the most trouble­
some complication. The overall rate for 
this complication was 1.2%. This com­
pared favourably with a wound infection 
rate of 1.8% after herniorrhaphies per­
formed for simple herniation in the same 
period, although antibiotics were admin­
istered in a very much smaller percentage 
of this latter group.
Postoperative venous thrombosis was al­
most unknown.
F o llo w -u p  P lan
A comprehensive follow-up plan consist­
ing of an annual examination or report 
lasting for a period of 10 years was in 
operation. It was considered of great im­
portance. Ninety-five per cent of the pa­
tients were examined at least once, and 
more than 50% were followed-up for over
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nine years. It was thought that very few 
patients with complications remained un- 
traced.
Analysis
The second part of this paper deals with 
the analysis of this large series of recur­
rent herniorrhaphies. It is divided into two 
parts: (a ) Those recurrences after opera­
tions performed elsewhere, and (b ) those 
recurrences that followed operations per­
formed in this hospital.
(a ) Recurrent Hernias after Operations 
Perform ed Elsewhere—2731 Opera­
tions
The comparative incidence of recurrent 
hernias in this series was 41 % —indirect 
inguinal hernia, 43 % — direct inguinal her­
nia, 4 % — femoral hernia and 12% —mixed. 
In a mixed hernia, two or more hernias 
were encountered at the one operation. Ex­
amination of these results in greater detail 
did not suggest that these relative percen­
tages have been changing significantly in 
recent years.
The results of the Bassini and Halsted 
types of repair, which had been performed 
in the vast majority of cases, were com­
pared. The Bassini operation was used 
three times more often than the Halsted, 
in which the spermatic cord is transposed 
to lie superficial to the external oblique 
aponeurosis. As judged by the interval be­
tween the operation and the first appear­
ance of the recurrence, the Bassini opera­
tion was at all stages a little superior to 
the Halsted operation (Fig. 3). This sug­
gests that it is the better of the two tech­
niques of repair. The Shouldice technique 
is based more closely on the principle of 
the Bassini repair. Fifty-five per cent of 
those patients who underwent a Bassini 
type of repair developed a recurrent direct 
inguinal hernia, while 61% of those pa­
tients who underwent a Halsted type of 
repair developed a recurrent indirect in­
guinal hernia.
At the time of admission, 81% of the 
patients had once-recurrent hernias, 16% 
had twice-recurrent hernias, 2% had three- 
times recurrent hernias and almost 1% had 
been operated upon four or more times.
Ten per cent of the patients had bilateral 
recurrent hernias. The average age at oper­
ation in this institution was 53 years. The 
youngest patient was 14 months; the 
youngest patient with a bilateral recur­
rent hernia was four years, and the oldest 
patient was 91 years old. In 77% , no su­
ture material was found, suggesting the 
previous use of catgut; in 14% silk was 
used; in 5% fascia was used; in 3% wire 
was used, and in less than 1% mesh was 
used previously.
Ninety-eight operations for the cure ol 
a recurrent hernia were performed upon 
females. The type of recurrent hernia 
found in this group was indirect inguinal 
in 17, direct inguinal in 27 and femoral in 
54.
In 28, or 1%, of these 2731 hernior­
rhaphies performed in this hospital for the 
cure of a recurrent hernia, a further recur­
rence occurred. Nineteen of these patients 
underwent a second operation here.
(b ) Recurrent Hernias after Operations 
Performed in This Hospital—179 
Operations
TABLE I.— T ype ok R ecurrent Hernia F ound in  T hose Patients
U ndergoing One F urther Operation A f t e r  an I nitial 
Operation P erformed in  T his Hospital
Total 
number o f 
inguinal 
and femoral
Type o f  recurrent hernia hernior-
Year Indirect Direct Femoral Mixed Total performed
1945-1950... 6 84 9 6 105 4600
1950-1960.. 1 15 51 1 68 26,724
1945-1960. . 7 99 60 7 173 31,324
Two hundred and seventy-seven pa­
tients, representing 293 initial hernior­
rhaphies, subsequently developed a recur­
rent hernia after the repair of a hernia 
performed here. This is a recurrence rate of 
about 1%. Two hundred and forty-nine of 
these patients had presented initially with 
a simple hernia and 28 patients had pre­
sented initially with a recurrent hernia. In 
104 of these patients, representing 114 in­
itial herniorrhaphies, no further operation 
for the repair of the recurrent hernia was 
performed. In the remaining 173 patients, 
representing 179 initial herniorrhaphies, 
one or two further operations were per­
formed for the cure of the recurrent
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Fig. 3.—Duration of unsuccessful repairs. This graph compares the percentages of 
once-recurrent inguinal hernias, repaired by the Bassini and Halsted techniques, still remain­
ing successful at yearly intervals postoperatively.
hernia. At the first of these operations, 
the hernia found was recurrent indirect in­
guinal in seven, recurrent direct inguinal in 
99, recurrent femoral hernia in 60 
and recurrent mixed hernia in seven in­
stances. Table I shows the distribution 
of these types before and after 1950. Re­
current femoral hernia is now the com­
monest type. Recurrent inguinal hernia, 
particularly recurrent indirect inguinal her­
nia, is now rare.
In those patients who developed a recur­
rent indirect inguinal hernia, the hernia 
found at the initial repair was an indirect 
inguinal in three instances, direct inguinal 
in one, femoral in two and a mixed hernia 
in one instance. All were in males. About 
18,000 operations were performed for the 
cure of a simple indirect inguinal hernia in 
this period.
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In those patients who developed a recur­
rent direct inguinal hernia, the hernia found 
at the initial repair was an indirect inguinal 
in 64, direct inguinal in 28, femoral in 
three and mixed hernia in four. All were 
in males. About 8500 operations were per­
formed for the cure of a direct inguinal 
hernia in this period.
In those patients who developed a recur­
rent femoral hernia, the hernia found at 
the initial repair was an indirect inguinal 
in 20, a direct inguinal in 26, a femoral in 
nine and a mixed type in five instances. 
Four of these patients were females. About 
2000 operations were performed for the cure 
of a femoral hernia in the same period.
Improving the recurrence rate in this last 
group of recurrent femoral hernias is our 
most difficult problem. This type of hernia 
recurred twice as frequently after direct 
inguinal herniorrhaphy as it did following 
indirect inguinal herniorrhaphy. It occurred 
almost as frequently after an inguinal her­
niorrhaphy as it did following a femoral 
herniorrhaphy. Femoral hernias recurred 
relatively soon after operation, one-third 
occurring within a year and four-fifths 
within five years.
The average age of all patients in these 
groups at the time of the operation for the 
recurrent hernia was 63.3 years.
Eleven patients developed yet a further 
recurrent hernia, six of whom underwent 
a second operation for its repair.
About 1100 operations were performed 
upon females in this period for the repair 
of an inguinal or a femoral hernia, inguinal 
hernias being three times more numerous. 
Four known recurrent hernias have 
occurred. Three of these were recurrent fe­
moral hernias, each occurring in a patient 
in whom the initial operation was per­
formed for the repair of a femoral hernia. 
One woman developed a recurrent inguinal 
hernia following a herniorrhaphy per­
formed for the repair of an indirect in­
guinal hernia.
C onclusion
Recurrent inguinal and femoral hernias 
continue to be a common and troublesome 
complication of hernia surgery. An analysis
of the types and frequency of these recur­
rences will lead to an examination of the 
techniques used and will probably be re­
flected in an improvement in results.
Su m m a r y
A review of almost 3000 recurrent in­
guinal and femoral hernias operated upon 
in the Shouldice Hospital, Toronto, be­
tween 1945 and 1961 is presented. Preop­
erative, operative and postoperative man­
agement is briefly described.
An analysis of the recurrences is pre­
sented. Two main subgroups are distin­
guished: those patients in whom the previ­
ous operation had been performed 
elsewhere, and those in whom a recurrent 
hernia followed a herniorrhaphy performed 
in this hospital. These two groups are sep­
arately discussed and analyzed. Recurrent 
hernia in women is briefly discussed. The 
problem of recurrent femoral hernia repre­
sents the main challenge to achieving a 
lower recurrence rate.
To Dr. E. E. Shouldice, the founder and senior 
surgeon in our clinic, I gratefully acknowledge 
the inspiration and help he has always given.
R e f e r e n c e
1. R y a n , E. A.: Recurrent hernias; analysis of 
369 consecutive cases of recurrent inguinal 
and femoral hernias, Surg. Gt/nec. Ob.itet., 
96: 343, 1953.
R e su m e
Cet article passe en revue une serie d’environ 
3,000 cas de hernies inguinales et femorales 
recidivantes, traitees entre janvier 1945 et janvier 
1961 a la clinique Shouldice. Le traitement clas- 
sique est brievement rappele, en insistant sur ses 
trois temps importants: avant, pendant et apres 
1 intervention. La plupart de ces operations furent 
effectuees sous anesthesie locale avec adjonction 
de sedatifs pre-operatoires. Tous les cas furent 
astreints au lever preeoce. L ’auteur utilise depuis 
1948 le fil d’acier inoxydable comme materiel de 
suture et insiste sur l’importanee des examens pe- 
riodiques et reguliers pendant les 10 annees sui- 
vantes. La deuxieme partie de cet article est con- 
sacree aux recidives hemiaires et a leur statistique. 
Les malades ont ete classes en deux groupes: 
ceux qui subirent le premier temps operatoire dans 
un autre etablissement et ceux oui furent operes 
les deux fois dans la clinique ou travaille Yauteur. 
Le premier groupe comprenait 2,700 recidives et 
le second seulement 200. Des recidives multiples 
furent observees dans 20% des cas. Une etude 
comparative des resultats en fonction de la tech­
nique utilisee  ^ ( Bassini et Halsted) et des prob- 
lemes des recidives herniaires chez la femme 
(100 cas) a ete faite.
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CORTISONE IN PALLIATIVE TREATMENT OF BREAST CANCER
GORDON W. BETHUNE, M.D., F.R .C.S.[C],i! Halifax, N.S.
T h e  importance of the palliative treatment 
of breast cancer is obvious when it is 
considered that this is the commonest can­
cer in women and that considerably less 
than one-half of these patients are cured by 
operation. In other words, the majority of 
women with breast cancer are going to re­
quire some type of palliative therapy at 
some time during their lives. In the present 
communication, the results of treatment 
with cortisone of 73 such patients will be 
analyzed.
About one-half of all breast cancers are 
estrogen-dependent, and when the disease 
becomes disseminated a favourable re­
sponse may be obtained by removal of the 
sources of estrogen, that is by oophorec­
tomy and adrenalectomy, or by removal of 
the stimulus to the ovaries and adrenals. 
This latter objective may be accomplished 
by hypophysectomy or by the administra­
tion of androgens or estrogens to depress 
pituitary production of total gonadotro­
phins. The administration of cortisone, 
by depressing the pituitary production of 
adrenocorticotrophic hormone ( ACTH), 
will eliminate the production of estrogens 
by the adrenals.
It is the results of the last method, the 
use of cortisone, that are reported here. 
One of the major difficulties in reporting 
such a series is the virtual impossibility of 
defining exactly what is meant by “a good 
result”. Objective good results are repre­
sented by measurable lesions that diminish 
or disappear, or remain static for a long 
time. Subjective good results are those in 
which disappearance of pain and dyspnea 
result and a general feeling of well-being 
develops. Subjective good results are equal 
in clinical importance to objective regres­
sion, and certainly are m ore important to 
the patient.
In this study, an attempt was made to 
determine whether in the palliative treat­
ment of advanced breast cancer, cortisone 
was superior to other hormonal treatments.
"Department of Surgery, Victoria Genera] Hos­
pital, and Dalhousie University, Halifax, N.S.
A small group of patients (18)  was 
treated by cortisone alone (Table I ) .  
These patients were at least eight years 
post-menopausal.
T A B L E  I .— P a t ie n t s  T r ea t ed  b y  C o r tiso n e  
O nly
Number of patients................................................  18
Objective regression................................................  6
Objective progression.............................................  12
Subjective relief ..................................................... 10
Months
Duration of re lie f..................................................  3-30
Average......................................................... 12
Some patients who did not show evi­
dence of objective regression, nevertheless 
obtained relief of such symptoms as pain 
and dyspnea. The duration of subjective 
relief and survival was about the same as 
that usually reported from other types of 
hormonal alterations. This sense of subjec­
tive well-being usually remained until 
about one to two months before death.
The next group of patients considered 
were those who were still menstruating or 
who had recently reached the menopause. 
It is generally considered that some ovari­
an function may remain for eight to 10 
years after the natural menopause. Fur­
thermore, it has been suggested that corti­
sone, while depressing the production of 
ACTH, may indirectly cause an increase in 
the production of gonadotrophins, and con­
sequently an increase in ovarian function. 
For this reason, it is recommended that 
oophorectomy be performed before corti­
sone is administered.
In Table II, the results of cortisone treat­
ment with and without oophorectomy in 
the younger age group are compared.
TA BLE II .— P a t ie n t s  M en st r u a t in g , o r  L e s s  




Number of patients. . . . 28 16
Good result...................... 14 7
Fair.................................... 7 5
Poor................................... 7 4
Average survival time 
(months).................... 16.4 14.7
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The results obtained with cortisone in 
patients undergoing oophorectomy are 
comparable to those obtained by hypopliy- 
sectomy or adrenalectomy. Theoretically, 
in the group of 16 patients in whom 
oophorectomy was not performed, few or 
no good results should have been ob­
tained, and some patients should have 
been made worse owing to the increased 
Stimulus of gonadotrophin. However, of the 
seven patients who were improved follow­
ing cortisone therapy, three were still men­
struating. One of the seven lived for 18 
months, and another remained well for 
over 20 months. Twenty-eight patients 
underwent oophorectomy before being 
treated with cortisone. Of these, 14 (50% ) 
were classed as improved. The average 
duration of life of these patients after  the 
administration of cortisone was begun was
16.4 months.
In the 14 patients who responded w ell 
to this treatment, the mean survival time is 
considerably longer than the average of
16.4 months. It cannot be given exactly 
because five of this group are still living. 
One of the patients, aged 35 years, has re­
mained symptom-free for over 44 months.
TABLE III.
Patients responding well to other hormones.. 26
Patients receiving further benefit from
cortisone..........................................................  20
Months
Duration of treatment pre-cortisone.............. 17.7
Additional time obtained on cortisone........... 11.2
Combined total survival time (average)........ 28.9
Range...................................................... 8 to 71
It was expected that patients who re­
sponded well to other hormones woidd re­
spond well to cortisone. This expectation 
was confirmed (Table III). This table 
shows the number of patients (26) who 
received benefit from treatment with an­
drogens or estrogens. When it became ob­
vious that the tumour had escaped from 
the control exerted by these hormones, cor­
tisone was substituted. Of these 26 patients, 
20 received further benefit from the ad­
ministration of cortisone. It is worthy of 
note that, in this group, one patient sur­
vived in relatively good health for almost 
six years.
It is difficult to determine exactly the 
duration of survival after any one type of 
treatment, since palliative treatment such 
as hypophysectomy may be applied at an 
earlier stage in one series than in another, 
and thus would appear to give a longer 
survival time.
TABLE IV.
Patients responding poorly to other
hormones...................................................  29
Patients receiving benefit from cortisone. . . .  6
Months
Duration of treatment pre-cortisone...............  3.8
Additional time on cortisone...........................  9.5
Combined total survival time........................... 13.3
Range...................................................... 5 to 24
By combining Tables III and IV, an at­
tempt was made to obtain the total sur­
vival time, calculating this period from the 
first determination of incurability until 
death.
It appears that cortisone can give ap­
proximately one additional year of life and 
the combined survival time in those pa­
tients whose cancer is hormone-dependent 
is about 29 months. This good result was 
obtained in 26 of 55 patients treated. In 
Table IV, it is seen that a small number of 
patients who did not respond to other hor­
mones d id  obtain benefit from cortisone. 
This may represent some local antineoplas- 
tic effect instead of an estrogen-depressive 
effect. Although the total survival time is 
short, cortisone appeared to contribute in 
large measure to this survival.
TABLE V.
Number of patients receiving cortisone. . 73
Number of patients receiving some
objective and subjective benefit........  32 (43%)
Number of patients receiving some
subjective benefit only.......................  10(15%)
The results of the group as a whole are 
shown in Table V. Over one-half of the 
total number of patients show some objec­
tive or subjective relief. The group is not 
large, but the results compare favourably 
with any other method of palliation, and 
are achieved without the risk and discom­
fort associated with such procedures as 
hypophysectomy and adrenalectomy.
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D iscussion
A group of 45 similar patients was 
treated by hypophysectomy at this centre 
before cortisone therapy was used, and the 
results were about the same. Patients who 
have had a hypophysectomy require a 
daily maintenance dose of 37.5 mg. of cor­
tisone. This is the amount of cortisone that 
was administered to all of the patients re­
ported here. One wonders, then, if the 
beneficial effects of hypophysectomy may 
be due, not to the operative procedure 
itself, but to the daily dosage of cortisone 
administered after operation.
It appears that cortisone therapy is of 
value in the palliative treatment of breast 
cancer. This therapy is of particular value 
after the beneficial effects of androgens, 
oophorectomy, and similar measures have 
been lost. A standard dose of 12.5 mg. of 
cortisone three or four times daily was used 
throughout. On this dose there are few 
complications. In this series one patient de­
veloped reactivation of a gastric ulcer; in­
cidentally, this patient is only 37 years old 
and remains completely well 3Vz years after 
the development of pulmonary metastases. 
She has been treated by an oophorectomy 
and cortisone only. One other patient de­
veloped marked edema when, in error, she 
received large doses of testosterone in addi­
tion to cortisone. A small number, five or 
six, developed a mild “moonface” and a 
moderate gain in weight, but not to a de­
gree that could be classed as a complica­
tion.
The longest survival was obtained by 
using a sequential mode of treatment. An 
oophorectomy should be performed upon 
premenstrual patients or those within a 
few years of the menopause. This may be 
followed by testosterone, and when this 
treatment loses effect, cortisone therapy 
should be begun.
In postmenopausal patients, treatment is 
begun with one of the estrogens, and con­
tinued, when required, with cortisone.
The results of this analysis appear to be 
at variance with several other published 
reports. Dao, Tan and Brooks1 state that 
neither prolonged survival nor regression 
of cancer can be expected in patients who 
are given maintenance doses of cortisone.
They report a series of 20 patients treated 
with cortisone, where the dosage varied 
from 50 to 300 mg. daily. We feel that 37.5 
mg. up to maximum of 50 mg. of cortisone 
daily is the optimal dosage.
It appears that when larger doses (100- 
300 mg.) of cortisone are used, the bene­
ficial effects are lost and the chance of com­
plications is increased.
On the other hand, Lemon’-’’ 3 has pub­
lished several series showing beneficial re­
sults obtained by the use of both cortisone 
and prednisone. W e have not made a con­
trolled study to compare the results of the 
use of cortisone with prednisone or pred­
nisolone, but our impression is that corti­
sone gives better results both objectively 
and subjectively. In support of this clinical 
impression Kofman et a l.* report a series 
of 45 patients treated with prednisolone; 
of these, only eight showed regression for 
up to three months.
Summary
Investigation of this group of patients 
shows that cortisone is a valuable drug in 
the treatment of advanced breast cancer. 
It appears to prolong survival time, and 
gives, in a high proportion of patients, sub­
jective relief of many distressing symptoms. 
The use of cortisone is not associated with 
the risk or discomfort of an operative pro­
cedure and gives at least equally good re­
sults.
R e f e r e n c e s
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Resume
Le cancer du sein est celui qui se rencontre 
le plus frequemment chez la femme et d’autre 
part, un tiers seulement des malades peuvent etre 
considerees comme gueries par l’operation. Pour 
ces raisons, les mesures palliatives prennent une 
importance particuliere dans ces cas. II est admis
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qu’environ la moitie des carcinomes du sein sont 
sous le controle des oestrogenes, et des resultats 
favorables ont ete obtenus en supprimant les 
sources d’cestrogene: soit par ovariectomie et
adrenalectomie, soit encore par suppression des 
stimuli qui agissent sur l’ovaire ou les surrenales. 
Ce dernier objectif peut etre atteint soit par 
l’hypophysectomie, soit par l’administration d’an- 
drogenes en vue de reduire la production totale 
de gonadotrophines. La cortisone provoque une 
diminution de la secretion d’ACTH et ainsi sup- 
prime la fabrication d’oestrogenes surrenaliens. Le 
present article etudie les resultats du traitement a 
laj cortisone chez 73 malades. Les resultats furent 
catalogues en “bons” “moyen” et “mauvais” en 
se basant sur revolution plus ou moins rapide des 
lesions et sur le temps de survie. Dans un premier 
groupe, 16 malades, menopausees depuis au moins
huit ans, furent traitees exclusivement a la corti­
sone. II y eut parmi elles six cas d’amelioration 
nette. Un second groupe fut forme, comprenant 
des malades non encore menopausees, ou meno­
pausees depuis moins de huit ans. II est en effet 
generalement admis que les ovaires conservent 
une certaine capacite fonctionnelle quelques an- 
nees apres la menopause; comme on sait d’autre 
part que la cortisone peut provoquer une stimula­
tion des gonadotrophines, il est reeommandable de 
proceder a une ovariectomie avant d’administrer 
la drogue. Chez 28 patientes castrees et traitees 
a la cortisone, on enregistra 14 cas satisfaisants et 
chez 16 malades non ovariectomisees on obtint 
sept cas d’amelioration. Dans l’ensemble, sur les 
73 patientes etudiees ici, il y eut 32 cas d’amelio­
ration objective (soit 43%) et 10 cas d’amelioration 
subjective seule (soit 15%).
CURRENT DIAGNOSIS AND TREATM ENT.
Henry Brainerd, Sheldon Margen, Milton J.
Chatton and associate authors. 872 pp. Lange
Medical Publications, Los Altos, Calif., 1964.
*9.50.
This is the most recent edition of a book 
which has been written as a desk reference 
for the practising physician. It has undergone 
annual revisions since its first appearance. 
As well as the problems encountered in in­
ternal medicine, its contents include such 
subjects as ocular emergencies and disorders 
and diseases of the ear, nose and throat. A 
short section deals with diseases of the breast, 
and a chapter on gynecology and obstetrics 
is included, which deals almost entirely with 
the common gynecological disorders and the 
problems arising during and after pregnancy. 
No attempt is made to delineate the problems 
of the obstetrical delivery itself. Similarly, 
problems in pediatrics are not discussed except 
for those covered in the sections on infectious 
diseases and conditions common to child and 
adult.
Several sections in the appendix discuss 
briefly unestablished drugs, some recently in­
troduced and investigational drugs, a glossary 
of terms used in genetics, and chemical ana­
lysis of blood and body fluids. A section in 
the appendix in the 1963 edition of the book 
on the physical management of the hemiplegic 
has been omitted from the present edition.
The authors have achieved the purpose for 
which they wrote the book. The general phy­
sician will find this a handy volume for desk 
reference, although it is not exhaustive in any 
area nor was it intended to be. In addition, 
the medical student would have considerable 
use for a book of this kind and the oc­
casional surgical specialist who wishes to re­
view the major points of a disease might find 
it useful.
Those confused by the present-day habit of 
referring to drugs, apparatus, symptoms and 
syndromes by abbreviations will find a useful 
list of abbreviations on pages 844 and 845, 
although it is hoped that such lists will not 
encourage the continuing use of abbreviations 
in medicine.
The volume is bound in heavy paper-back 
and is clearly printed on non-gloss paper.
TH E OESOPHAGUS. Geoffrey Flavell. 168 pp.
Illust. Butterworth & Co. (Canada) Ltd., To­
ronto, 1963. $12.50.
This monograph on the surgery of the eso­
phagus is written by one who has obviously 
had considerable experience in this field and 
who speaks authoritatively and somewhat 
dogmatically on the subject. The anatomy and 
physiology are discussed briefly but ade­
quately and the various congenital and acquir­
ed lesions of the esophagus are described in 
some detail. There is an excellent discussion of 
hiatus hernias and peptic esophagitis although 
the author’s statement that paraesophageal 
hernias only occur on the right side is demon­
strably wrong. The book is well produced with 
numerous illustrations which are clearly re­
lated to the text and assist materially in under­
standing the author’s descriptions. The re­
viewer noted a few minor misprints and an 
error in one of the illustrations which will 
no doubt be corrected in a future edition.
This monograph is recommended to all 
(both surgeons and physicians) who are in­
terested in diseases of the esophagus and can 
be read with profit by all general surgeons 
for its clear and concise discussion of the 
various conditions which affect that organ.
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RUPTURE OF TH E COLON IN THE ABSENCE O F ANY 
PATHOLOGICAL ABNORMALITY
N. T. McPHEDRAN, M.D., F.R.C.S.fC],* Toronto
Spontaneous perforation of the colon is a 
rare condition that was first reported by 
Huntley in 1919/ Since then, there have 
been a number of case reports and re­
views,111 but so far as can be ascertained 
no review that contains all of the cases. A 
brief survey of the English literature,1, 4 - 10 
however, indicates that less than 30 cases 
have been reported. It was thought that a 
further report of four cases, together with 
a review of the available literature, could 
be of some value in view of the rarity of 
the condition and the importance o f its 
early recognition and treatment.
Case Reports
Case 1.— W.P., a 58-year-old labourer, had 
been admitted to hospital for consideration of 
prostatectomy. On the night of admission he 
was given castor oil in preparation for a sched­
uled intravenous pyelogram. During the night, 
he experienced very severe lower abdominal 
pain which radiated over the entire abdomen. 
When seen by his physician in the morning he 
was obviously severely ill and transfer to the 
Toronto General Hospital was arranged. When 
admitted in the late afternoon, his blood pres­
sure was 100/60 mm. Hg and his pulse rate 
150/min.; peripheral cyanosis was noted. The 
abdomen was rigid, and there was generalized 
abdominal hyperesthesia, tenderness and re­
bound tenderness. Rectal examination dis­
closed tenderness only. Radiographs demon­
strated free air in the abdominal cavity. A 
ruptured viscus, probably stomach or duo­
denum, was suspected and treatment was 
begun with large quantities of fluid and elec­
trolytes, with the addition of intravenous hy­
drocortisone and intravenous chloramphenicol. 
His condition improved slightly but was still 
very precarious when laparotomy was under­
taken 18 hours after the onset of pain.
The peritoneal cavity contained free air and 
approximately 1500 c.c. of brown fecal ma­
terial. There was a 1.5 cm. longitudinal lacera­
tion in the left wall of the rectosigmoid 2" 
above the peritoneal reflection. No diverticu­
litis or other cause for the perforation was 
found.
"Department of Surgery, University of Toronto, 
and the Toronto General Hospital.
At this point in the operative procedure the 
man’s blood pressure fell rapidly and in spite 
of transfusion of blood and the administration 
of vasopressors his condition deteriorated and 
he died on the table.
Case 2.— H.F., a 65-year-old man, was ad­
mitted from a tuberculosis sanatorium, where 
he was under treatment for far-advanced 
pulmonary tuberculosis. Seven weeks before 
admission he began to have mild left-sided 
abdominal pain accompanied by two or three 
loose bowel movements daily. At 8 a.m. 
on the day of admission he experienced very 
severe lower abdominal cramps accompanied 
by a desire to defecate, though he was un­
able to accomplish this. The cramps persisted 
till noon when suddenly the pain became 
steady and very much more severe, and he col­
lapsed. Transfer to the Toronto General Hos­
pital was effected immediately.
On admission, he was pale and thin, with 
a suggestion of cyanosis about the lips. His 
blood pressure was 85/58 mm. Hg; his pulse 
was 90/min. and regular. There were many 
rhonchi in the right lower lobe, but no rales. 
The abdomen was distended and there were 
signs of generalized peritonitis. A small left 
inguinal hernia was easily reducible. Rectal 
examination disclosed no abnormality except 
the presence of hard fragments of stool.
A provisional diagnosis of perforated bowel 
was made and laparotomy was earned out. 
The peritoneal cavity contained fecal-stained 
fluid and many large fecal concretions. Ap­
proximately 4" below the splenic flexure, a 2.5 
cm. longitudinal laceration of the antimesen- 
teric border of the descending colon was dis­
covered. The entire colon from cecum to sig­
moid contained masses of hard stool, but there 
was no evidence of carcinoma or other abnor­
mality. The perforation was exteriorized 
through a stab wound in the flank and nothing 
further was carried out because of the patient’s 
poor general condition. Shortly after returning 
to the ward his blood pressure rose to normal 
and he went on to recovery.
Case 3.—The history of this patient is not 
well documented. A 25-year-old university 
student was admitted 24 hours after the onset 
of very severe generalized abdominal pain. He 
was found to have the signs of generalized
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peritonitis, but radiographs showed no evi­
dence of free air in the peritoneal cavity. He 
denied interference or trauma.
At laparotomy, several hard fecal masses 
were found free in the peritoneal cavity and 
the entire colon from cecum to sigmoid was 
loaded with hard feces. There was a 1 cm. 
longitudinal laceration of the anterior unsup­
ported surface of the sigmoid colon, but no 
other abnormality could be found. A Mikulicz- 
Paul obstructive resection was carried out; the 
colostomy was closed uneventfully eight weeks 
later. Subsequent barium enemas, carried out 
on two occasions, showed no abnormality. The 
pathological report stated that the colon adja­
cent to the area of perforation was normal.
Case 4.—N.B., a 77-year-old retired execu­
tive, had had mild cardiac failure but was 
otherwise well. Two weeks before admission 
he first complained of loose stools and the 
occasional passage of small amounts of blood 
on the outside of the stool. On the morning 
of admission he had eaten a normal breakfast, 
and some time later he had had a normal 
bowel movement. At 10 a.m. he was suddenly 
seized with a very severe suprapubic pain, fol­
lowed by nausea, but no vomiting. The pain 
spread to involve the entire abdomen within 
an hour, but he did not seek medical atten­
tion for 10 hours.
When examined he was in moderate dis­
tress; his blood pressure was 110/70 mm. Hg; 
pulse rate 96 per minute, and leukocyte 
count 12,000/c.mm. There was very marked 
lower abdominal tenderness, with guarding, 
rebound tenderness, hyperesthesia and referred 
tenderness confined to the lower abdomen. 
There was also tenderness on rectal examina­
tion. A flat plate of the abdomen was normal.
Operation was undertaken with a preopera­
tive diagnosis of perforated appendicitis. The 
appendix was normal but in the mid-sigmoid 
colon was a 5" segment of bowel filled with 
firmly impacted feces. In the centre of this 
area, on the antimesenteric border, was a per­
foration that measured 1 cm. x 1 cm. which 
was plugged with hard fecal material. The 
remainder of the colon did not contain feces 
and careful inspection showed no other ab­
normality. An obstructive resection was carried 
out. The patient’s postoperative course was 
very good for six days, then he gradually be­
came drowsy, and within a week went on to 
die in uremia. It was our opinion that he had 
recovered from his fecal peritonitis.
The pathologist reported stercoral ulcer with 
perforation in the resected specimen.
D iscussion
Perforation of the colon as a result of 
instrumentation, trauma, carcinoma, diver­
ticulitis, idiopathic ulcerative colitis, bac­
terial colitis, or the passage of a sharp for­
eign body is not uncommon and the 
pathogenesis of perforation secondary to 
stercoral ulceration (Case 4) is easily un­
derstood, though it might be expected to 
occur more often13 in view of the common 
occurrence of fecal impaction.
The pathogenesis of “spontaneous” per­
foration of the sigmoid or the descending 
colon is not clear. Rupture, in reported 
cases, has occurred in the rectosigmoid. 
We have here reported the first case that 
has occurred in the descending colon. Al­
most all of the patients were straining at 
stool, coughing or lifting at the time of 
rupture, although in one interesting case, 
rupture occurred during sleep.3 Chronic 
constipation is constantly described, and 
most operative reports have described a 
colon loaded with hard feces. Brearley2 
stressed that constipating alkaline “ulcer” 
medications might be a predisposing cause 
of the condition.
Rupture of the bowel wall can occur 
only if there is sufficient rise of intraluminal 
pressure, weakness of the bowel wall, or 
a combination of the two. Burt12 has shown 
that the normal bowel wall tested in situ 
at autopsy, ruptures at 21 cm. of water 
pressure, though one diseased bowel re­
quired only 8 cm. of water pressure to cause 
rupture. He also noted that the rate of rise 
of pressure in the bowel lumen is important 
in determining the magnitude of eleva­
tion required to produce rupture. Wangen­
steen14 pointed out that the tension of the 
bowel wall varies directly with the diameter 
of the bowel according to the formula 
T  =  ttDP (where T  is the tension of the 
bowel wall, tr is 3.14, D is the diameter of 
the bowel and P is the pressure in the bowel 
lumen). If raised intraluminal pressure was 
the sole cause of “spontaneous” rupture of 
the colon, the high pressure should affect 
the colon with the widest diameter, and the 
cecum would rupture first as it does in 
large bowel obstruction. It is unlikely that 
raised pressure, even that produced by very
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forceful peristalsis, is the sole cause of this 
type of rupture.
Weakening of the bowel wall, particu­
larly a poorly supported area such as the 
antimesenteric border of the rectosigmoid, 
could predispose to rupture. The recto­
sigmoid is the narrowest portion of the 
colon, therefore it is the point most liable 
to damage in an effort to pass hard fecal 
masses. Operative reports repeatedly de­
scribe a colon loaded with hard feces. It 
appears most likely that the patient, strain­
ing to rid himself of stony fecal masses, 
forces them into the narrow and unbut­
tressed sigmoid colon and lacerates its wall 
in much the same fashion as fissure-in-ano 
is produced. The pressure generated by the 
powerful peristalsis and straining can then 
rupture the damaged colon.
Patients with ruptured colon have obvi­
ous generalized peritonitis and require 
laparotomy. Correct treatment includes 
careful peritoneal toilet, massive broad- 
spectrum antibiotic therapy and attention 
to the local lesion. In most cases the tear 
may be exteriorized, but if the rupture can­
not be brought out to the abdominal wall 
it should be oversewn and a proximal di­
verting colostomy done. In only one re­
ported case® was the local laceration over­
sewn and no diverting colostomy carried 
out. The patient survived. Reported mortal­
ity in this procedure is about 30% .
Sum m ary
Three cases of “spontaneous” perforation 
of the colon, including the first case in 
which rupture occurred in the descending 
colon near the splenic flexure, and one case 
of frank stercoral ulceration and perfora­
tion of the colon have been presented. 
Arguments that support the thesis that all 
“spontaneous” perforation of the colon is 
secondary to stercoral laceration of the 
rectosigmoid (by a mechanism similar to 
that which produces fissure-in-ano) have 
been outlined.
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R esu m e
La rupture spontanee du colon est une entite 
rare. Le premier cas qui en a ete decrit dans la 
litterature est celui de Huntley en 1919. A l’heure 
actuelle on n’en trouve guere que 30 cas. L ’auteur 
rapporte ici trois cas personnels. Le premier cas 
est celui d’un homme de 58 ans, admis pour 
prostatectomie; la veille de ^intervention il revolt 
de l’huile de ricin et, dans la nuit, des douleurs 
abdominales tres graves apparaissent, accompa- 
gnees de tous les signes d’une perforation intes- 
tinale. Une laparotomie est effectuee 18 heures 
plus tard, qui permet d’evacuer une importante 
quantite de gaz et de matieres fecales intra- 
peritoneales; il existe une dechirure longue de 1.5 
cm. dans la moitie gauche de la paroi du recto- 
sigmoide; il n’y a aucune diverticulose. L ’interven- 
tion ne put litre achevee. L’etat general du pa­
tient empire rapidement et il meurt sur la table 
d’operation. Le deuxieme cas est celui d’un homme 
de 65 ans, admis pour syndrome abdominal aigu. 
Ici, la laparotomie montre une dechirure de 2.5 
cm. de longueur au niveau du colon descendant. 
Etant donne l’etat general du malade, on se con- 
tente simplement d’exterioriser cette dechirure; 
les suites operatoires sont excellentes. Troisieme 
cas.— Un etudiant de 25 ans est admis pour syn­
drome de perforation. A l’intervention, on trouve 
dans le peritoine des matieres fecales dures et une 
dechirure longue d’un centimetre sur le sigmoide; 
on procede a une resection partielle qui amene 
une guerison rapide. Quatrieme cas.—C ’est celui
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(l’un homme de 77 ans, souffrant de nausees et 
de fortes douleurs abdominales. L ’operation est 
decidee, en pensant a une crise d’appendicite; il 
s’agit en realite d’une dechirure du sigmo'ide. La 
encore, on effectue une resection partielle; les 
suites operatoires immediates furent bonnes, mais 
vers la fin de la premiere semaine, un etat ure-
mique apparut, qui provoqua la mort. Ces per­
forations et ces dechirures ne relevaient apparam- 
ment de rien d’anormal. L ’auteur insiste sur la 
possibility, du point de vue etiologique, que ces 
lacerations sont causees par le passage de matieres 
fecales tres dures. Ce mecanisme serait semblable 
a celui de la fissure anale.
ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES. The Principles and 
Practice of Brace Construction. 2nd ed. 201 
pp. Illust. Henry H. Jordan. Charles C Thomas, 
Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 
1963. $19.70.
This book is well organized, nicely written and 
very well illustrated. The section dealing with 
plaster-of-Paris technique is excellent. It is the 
first book to present adequately the subject of 
orthopedic bracing in the treatment of hemo­
philiac deformities. However, the author’s ex­
pressed intention to supply “a new edition to 
encourage brace-makers and orthopedic sur­
geons to explore the full potential of orthopedic 
treatment along modern scientific lines” has 
fallen somewhat short of its objective inasmuch 
as a good deal of the presently used efficient 
orthopedic-bracing apparatus is dealt with 
superficially or not at all. In this respect, such 
forms of bracing as the Milwaukee brace, cerv­
ical spine supports, Minerva jacket, Williams 
brace, tibial torsion devices, as well as the 
Bunnell hand-splints, are described very in­
adequately or not at all.
It is the opinion of the reviewer that this 
book will have its greatest usefulness at the 
undergraduate level. The areas of orthopedic 
appliances which the book covers are done 
very well, but the scope of the book is much 
too narrow to place it in the category of a 
text for graduate teaching, or for inclusion in 
a reference library.
REFLEX TESTING METHODS FOR EVALU­
ATING C.N.S. DEVELOPMENT. Mary R. 
Fiorentino, O.T.R. With a Foreword by Burr 
H. Curtis. 58 pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, 
Springfield. III.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 
1963. $6.50.
If this well-illustrated manual is studied care­
fully, it will fulfill its stated purpose of orient­
ing physicians and members of the paramedi­
cal disciplines to a method of evaluating 
central nervous system (CNS) dysfunction 
which utilizes neurophysiological principles. 
In order to achieve simplicity and clarity, the 
author found it necessary to present a schem­
atic representation of the relationship between 
the levels of development of the CNS and the 
demonstrated reflexes. Although variability is
recognized, the normal age ranges for the 
appearance and disappearance of the various 
reflexes are clearly stated and are comparable 
with those suggested by other authors. Gen­
eral organization is good, proceeding in a log­
ical sequence from spinal to cortical reflexes. 
Little or nothing is left to the imagination in 
the illustrations, e.g., the labyrinthine response 
to both right and left body tilting is illus­
trated. The complete reflex testing chart in the 
appendix may serve some groups as a guide, 
although many may desire a modification for 
their own particular purposes. For those in 
medical disciplines dealing with children, this 
is a useful manual with a clear presentation 
and good illustrations of CNS developmental 
reflex testing.
THE RECOVERY FROM POLIOMYELITIS. A 
Study of the Convalescent Phase. Martin Sing­
er and Peter Rose-Innes. Foreword by J. H. S. 
Gear. 106 pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., 
Edinburgh and London; The Macmillan Com­
pany of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1963. $4.50.
This book summarizes the authors’ experience 
with 163 cases of poliomyelitis during the 
epidemic of 1956-57 in Cape Town, South 
Africa. While it is entirely probable that a 
serious epidemic of this dread disease will 
never be experienced again in North Ameri­
ca, this small volume provides useful reading 
for any doctor or physiotherapist involved in 
the treatment of poliomyelitis during the acute 
and convalescent phases. Of particular interest 
are the chapters on neuronal injury and re­
covery, which summarize present knowledge 
of the pathology of poliomyelitis and which 
put to rest permanently all of the misguided 
concepts that gave rise to the Kenny and 
similar schools of treatment.
The remainder of the book discusses the 
assessment and management of the convales­
cent phase. While no new concepts are de­
veloped, it is gratifying to see such a concise 
and readable account of current practice. De­
tails of the staffing and responsibilities of a 
polio unit are included.
While one hopes that such information will 
be only of historical value for most readers, 
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THIN SKIN HEALING
W. K. LINDSAY, M.D., B.Sc.(Med.), M.S., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.*’ and 
J. R. BIRCH, M.D., B.Sc.( Med. ) ,t  Toronto
W ound healing has been studied and re­
viewed frequently.s’ 9’ u > 15> 19> 25 •34 Most
research in this field has been carried out 
on animals. Those studies which have used 
human material have often relied on a few 
subjects or on a variety of wounds from 
varying locations. For these reasons and 
because of the importance of this subject 
to medicine and surgery, we have chosen 
to study skin-wound healing again.
Fig. 1.—Diagram of normal skin, (a) Epi­
dermis; (b) papillary layer of dermis; (c) reticular 
layer of dermis; (d) subcutaneous tissue; skin 
appendages; (e) sweat gland, and (f) hair follicle.
Normal thin skin, as described by Ham 
and Leeson,17 is shown diagrammatically in 
Fig. 1. A break in the continuity of this 
structure, a skin wound, may result from 
a simple incision, an abrasion, a contusion, 
an avulsion or an excision of a piece of the 
skin. This study is confined to incised 
wounds.
A review of the literature reveals dis­
agreement on the sequence of events which 
take place in normal skin healing. Gillman 
et al.n have presented a detailed descrip­
tion of the old and new concepts of skin 
incision healing (Fig. 2). The old concept 
is as follows;
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1. Clot fills the space created by the in­
cision and the fibrin strands of the clot hold 
the wound edges together.
2. Inflammatory cells, capillary buds and 
fibroblasts migrate from the wound walls 
and fill the wound space with granulation 
tissue.
3. New epidermis spreads from the per­
iphery of the wound over this bed of fibrin 
clot and granulation tissue.
Old Concept New Concept
Fig. 2.—Diagrammatic outline of the old and 
new concepts o f  skin healing adapted from Gill- 
man et al.11 Old Concept.— Immediately, clot fills 
wound space; 24 to 48 hours, inflammatory ele­
ments and fibroblasts migrate into wound space, 
new epidermis proliferates over wound; 5 to 15 
days, collagen fibres laid down; 15 days to 
months, collagen fibres mature and contract. 
New Concept.— Immediately, epidermal edges in­
vert, minimal clot in lower part of wound; 24 to 
48 hours, epidermis migrates down wound walls 
to reach base as shown at 5 to 8 days, epidermis 
proliferates into defects of wound edges and su­
ture tracts, fibroplasia begins in the subcutaneous 
and papillary layers; 10 to 15 days, epidermis 
retreats upwards as fibroplasia continues, often 
leaving islands; 25 days to months, epidermis be­
comes elevated and thin, collagen fibres thicken 
and contract, cells and vessels diminish in number.
4. Collagen fibres are laid down in the 
granulation tissue after a lag period of a 
few  days. The contraction of these fibres 
gradually squeezes capillaries and cells 
from the zone of repair which then becomes 
a white scar.
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TA BLE I .— Description or S ubjects Used in 
this Study and their D iagnoses
Subjects: 27 children with a total of 36 cutdown
incisions
Sex: M ale....................................................................  14
Female................................................................ 13
Age: 1 day to 2 weeks.............................................  8
2 weeks to 1 month........................................  7
1 month to 1 year........................................... 3







Fibrocystic disease.........................................  1
More recent investigators9,11 have criti­
cized the old concept of skin healing be­
cause it does not agree with their observa­
tions, and because it does not explain the 
facts that wounds heal better without clot 
and that punctate scars often form at su­
ture holes. The new concept of skin heal­
ing is as follows:11
1. The epidermal edges invariably fold 
inwards following incision.
2. There is usually little if any clot in the 
lower part of the wound after suturing. 
Clot delays healing when it is present.
3. Epidermal cells begin migrating down 
the walls of the wound under clot and 
debris during the first day of healing. The 
advancing sheets of thinned-out epidermis 
meet in the base of the wound at about 48 
hours postoperatively. The epidermis, after 
re-establishing its continuity, invades de­
fects in the walls of the wound and grows 
into suture tracts which are held gaping 
by the horizontal tension of the suture.
4. Fibroplasia commences after epidermal 
continuity has been established. Active con­
nective-tissue proliferation has begun in 
the subcutaneous tissue by about the fifth 
to eighth day of healing. The granulation 
tissue thus formed expands upwards into 
the wound. Connective tissue proliferates 
downwards from the papillary layer of the 
dermis at about two weeks postoperative­
ly. The reticular layer of the dermis takes 
little part in fibroplasia.
5. As fibroplasia continues, the epider­
mis retreats upwards and often leaves 
islands of epidermal cells behind. Multinu- 
cleated giant cells and macrophages cluster 
around these islands and around the epi­
dermal projections into the dermis. These 
epidermal projections and islands are grad­
ually removed and their place is taken by 
new fibrous tissue.
6. More new collagen fibres are laid 
down and old fibres become thickened. 
The repair area is very vascular and cellu­
lar at first, but as the scar matures and 
contraction takes place the vessels and cells 
become more sparse. Correspondingly, on 
gross examination, the pink raised scar be­
comes a flat white scar.
M ethod
With the above review as a background, 
a study of the healing of incised wounds in 
thin skin was carried out. The subjects 
used were children coming to autopsy with 
a transverse cutdown incision over the long 
saphenous vein at the ankle (Table I).
The cutdown incisions had been closed 
with plain catgut skin sutures. Sections 
were prepared by excising the region of 
the cutdown incision, fixing it in 10% 
formol saline, dehydrating it in ascending 
strengths of ethyl alcohol, passing it 
through xylol, embedding and cutting it in 
paraffin, and staining it with hematoxylin 
and eosin. All sections were between 5 and 
7 in thickness. The zone of disruption 
caused by the polyethylene intravenous 
tube passing through the centre of the 
wound was avoided by cutting sections 
close to either end of the incision and at a 
distance from suture tracts.
The advantages of this experimental ma­
terial were that it was easily obtained, it 
came from a constant site on the body, 
and it was taken from subjects with an age 
range from 1 day to 3Vi years. The possible 
disadvantages of the experimental material 
were that it was potentially infected, it was 
obtained up to one day after death, and it 
was obtained from patients suffering from 
a variety of diseases and receiving a vari­
ety of medications.
However, infections if present were min­
imal, and appeared to have little influence 
on the rate of healing. Tissues taken one 
day postmortem did not seem to be signifi­
cantly altered because the subjects were re­
frigerated between death and autopsy. The 
variety of diseases and medications of sub-
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Fig. 3.—Composite diagram of healing incisions 
during the first six postoperative hours, (a) Epi­
dermal margins inverted; (b) early clot, and (c) 
subcutaneous hemorrhage.
jects did not seem to cause variation in the 
rate of healing, but may have contributed 
to the uniformly slower rate of healing in 
our study as compared with that of Gill- 
man et al.n
O bserv a tio n s and D iscussion
A careful study of our experimental ma­
terial has led us to the following scheme 
of thin skin healing.
Fig. 4.—Photomicrograph of skin incision five 
hours postoperatively. This section shows less sub­
cutaneous hemorrhage than usual.
Note.—All sections illustrated here were cut 
from paraffin imbedded blocks and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin.
Zero to Six-Hour Period
Fig. 3 illustrates the histological picture 
of the healing incision during the period 
immediately to six hours postoperatively. 
A representative section taken during this 
period is shown in Fig. 4. The epidermal 
margins are slightly inverted into the 
wound. This inversion is probably due to 
suturing and the deforming force produced 
by cutting some of the supporting dermal 
collagen and elastic fibres while leaving 
others intact. A small amount of hemor­
rhage occurs at this stage from the divided 
subpapillary and subcutaneous vascular 
networks. This blood usually pools in the 
subcutaneous tissues between the loose 
connective tissue fibres where it may be a 
factor in initiating the inflammatory re­
sponse. The early exudation of plasma and 
lymph rapidly jells into a fibrin network 
with red blood cells and leukocytes trapped 
in its interstices.
Six-Hour to Two-Day Period
This stage Of healing (Fig. 5) is char­
acterized by thickening of the epidermis 
along the margin of the incision, by the 
formation of a homogeneous coagulum lin­
ing the wound walls, and by further fibrin­
ous exudation and invasion by inflammatory
Fig. 5.—Composite diagram of healing incisions 
from the period six hours to two days postopera­
tively. (a) Epidermal thickening; (b) homogeneous 
coagulum lining wound walls, and (c) further 
inflammatory reaction.
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Fig. 6.—Photomicrograph of skin incision two days postoperatively showing a fibrinous and 
cellular exudate in the wound space.
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cells. Fig. 6 shows a representative histo­
logical section at this stage. The clot was thought by early workers to function as a wound adhesive and a scaffold upon which 
epidermis migrated and into which capil­
laries and cellular elements grew. Recent 
workers believe that the clot is unnecessary and probably detrimental since it must 
eventually be phagocytosed or extruded.10 
It is still believed to play a minor part in 
healing, as an early wound adhesive25 and 
protective cover.11
In Fig. 7 the homogeneous coagulum is 
seen lining the walls of the incision. This 
coagulum could be fibrin which has clotted 
as it exudes from the dermal walls, but we 
believe it is probably composed of the par­
tially lysed ends of collagen fibres. The pH 
of wounds at this stage falls to as low as 
6.4 in the depths of the incision2’ and re­
mains distinctly acid throughout the first 
week or two of healing. The surface of the 
wound may be alkaline owing to evaporat­
ing carbonic acid. Collagen is partially 
soluble in weak acid and alkali. The altered
a
Fig. 8.—Composite diagram of healing incisions from the period two to 14 days postoperatively.(a) Epidermis migrating down wound walls, and(b) phagocytes removing debris.
wound pH, together with proteolytic en­zymes released from degenerating and in­
vading cells, is the most likely cause of 
what appears to be partial lysis of the der­
mal walls. Wound acidity is also thought 
to be partially responsible for the hyper­
emia, increased capillary permeability, and resulting protein exudation noted in the 
wound area.4
Fig. 9.—Photomicrograph of skin incision three days postoperatively showing epidermal thicken­ing at the wound margin (upper white arrow) and migration down wound walls under debris (low­er white arrow).
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Fig. 10.—Photomicrograph of skin incision 14 days postoperatively. Numerous mitoses are pres­
ent in the basal layer of the epidermis (white arrow).
Two to 14-Day Period
In our study the two to 14-day period of 
healing (Fig. 8) was characterized by epi­
dermal migration into the incision, and by 
phagocytosis of clot and debris lying deep 
in the wound. Fig. 9, a histological section 
of an incision during this period, shows the 
migrating layer of epidermis advancing 
downward from the zone of epidermal 
thickening a short distance from the cut 
edge of epidermis. This thickening, also ob­
served by others,4’ 27 appears to be initiated 
by hypertrophy and continued by hyper­
plasia of the epidermal cells close to the 
cut edge. In this study, epidermal migra­
tion was observed to take place under clot 
and necrotic tissue, and on top of appar­
ently healthy tissue as noted by previous 
investigators.7, 11 Edwards and Dunphy9 
timed the onset of epidermal migration as 
a few hours after wounding, but we ob­
served the first epidermal migration at 
about the second day postoperatively.
Studies with the electron microscope32 
have revealed that the cells of the central
or prickle-cell layer of the epidermis are 
connected to each other and to the Dasal 
layer by minute tonofilaments. The basal­
cell layer is in turn connected by tonofila­
ments to dense rods anchored in the 
dermal membrane, superficial to the base­
ment membrane. With so many intercon­
nections it is hard to visualize how epi­
dermal migration can take place, but 
Weiss34 has demonstrated that following 
wounding in amphibian skin, similar con­
nections are dissolved, thus allowing ame­
boid migration of individual epidermal 
cells into the defect. This has been verified 
by others9,19 who have also described 
elongation of the migrating cells and have 
suggested that the advancing cell border 
probably secretes a proteolytic enzyme 
which makes removal of obstructing clot 
and debris possible.6 The advancing epi­
dermal cells are derived mainly from the 
prickle-cell layer.39 In the rabbit the epi­
dermis of the ear migrates at about 3/10 
mm. per day.24
Fig. 10 shows another healing incision
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at this stage. The epidermal mitoses were most marked at the wound margins, and 
were most numerous about the time that epidermal continuity was established. This agrees with the findings of McMinn.27
The three to six-day period immediately following wounding was previously re­
ferred to as the “lag period”, because dur­
ing this period there is no increase in the 
tensile strength of the wound.20-21 It is 
now known that this is actually a period of 
great activity in the base of the wound. 
Therefore, it has been renamed the “prep­
aratory period” by Dunphy.7 This period 
is characterized by cellular activity deep in 
the wound where macrophages, possibly 
originating from mononuclear blood 
cells,3-28 phagocytose clot and tissue de­
bris, and leukocytes remove bacteria.
Young fibroblasts appear during this period. Controversy exists as to the origin 
of these cells. A few are produced by the 
mitoses of surrounding normal fibroblasts, but many observers feel that the number 
of mitoses in the wound area is not suffi­
cient to account for the great number of 
new fibroblasts which make their appear­ance in the wound during the first few 
days after incision. Other fibroblast sources 
have been postulated on the basis of some convincing evidence. They include the 
primitive cells surrounding capillaries and 
skin accessories,26,20 mononuclear blood cells exuded into the wound,1’ 14-28 and 
macrophages.3 Whatever their origin, fibro­
blasts in this and other studies begin to appear during the first few days after wounding.31
It is at this period that the first new 
collagen is formed in the wound. This is 
probably produced by fibroblasts as a fluid 
substance composed of polymers of tropo- 
collagen which are dispersed into the inter­
cellular matrix where they aggregate to 
form collagen fibrils.8' 12’ 13> 22 These fibrils 
become progressively less soluble with 
age.30 Enough collagen fibres have been 
formed by the sixth postoperative day to 
increase the wound’s tensible strength.2New mucopolysaccharide is also pro­duced in the wound, but this occurs much later than previously suggested by Dun­
phy and Udupa.8 Recent investigations23 have demonstrated that chondroitin sulfate
Fig. 11.—Composite diagram of healing incision from the period 14 to 30 days postoperative!}', (a) Epidermal proliferation into dermal and con­nective tissue defects, and (b) granulation tissue ridge.
ground substance is not produced until 
about the ninth day after wounding. This 
agrees with the finding that sulfate, S35, is 
not taken up by the wound during the first few days after incision.18
14 to 30-Day Period
Fig. 11 illustrates diagrammatically the healing skin wound 14 days to one month 
after incision. Healing at this stage is char­
acterized by epidermal closure over the 
wound surface, epidermal penetration into 
dermal and connective tissue defects, and active fibroplasia from the base of the wound.
Fibroplasia occurs in a ridge of granula­
tion tissue composed of capillaries, fibro­
blasts and fine collagen fibres. This ridge 
originated from the subcutaneous tissues 
and wells up into the wound defect.7, u> 19 
Some subcutaneous fat cells appear to be trapped within it.
Fig. 12 shows a histological section in 
which two incisions have been made. The 
incision on the right has been carried 
through to the subcutaneous tissue stimu­lating a ridge of granulation tissue to well 
up as described above. The inadvertent in­
cision on the left has not penetrated the dermis and has not stimulated the sub­
cutaneous tissue. Consequently, fibroplasia is much less active in the left incision. The 
great majority of connective tissue origi­nates from the subcutaneous fatty layer, while the dermis remains uninvolved. Gill- 
man et al.u also noted some fibroplasia
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Fig. 12.—Photomicrograph of a section taken 23 days postoperatively showing two incisions in 
the low-power view (left illustration). Only the right incision has penetrated the dermis to stimulate 
the subcutaneous fibroplasia which is seen magnified in the illustration on the right which has resulted 
in the isolation of several apparent epidermal islands (white arrow). We did not verify the exist­
ence of epidermal islands by using serial sections.
originating in the papillary layer of the 
dermis, but our studies did not confirm 
this finding.
The epidermis recedes upwards as the 
connective tissue ridge wells up from be­
low. In the process of this retreat some
Fig. 13.—Composite diagram of healing inci­
sions from the period after 30 days postoperative­
ly. (a) Raised thin epidermis, and (b) dense matur­
ing scar.
epidermal protrusions appear to become 
isolated and to form islands of epidermal 
cells surrounded by new connective tissue. 
Fig. 12 (right) shows a few such apparent 
islands which appeared on random sec­
tions. Although Gillman et al. have ob­
served similar islands to remain for several 
months, they state that these isolated epi­
dermal cells are eventually phagocytosed.
After the 30-Day Period
Fig. 13 is a diagram of a healing skin 
wound during the period from one month 
onward. Healing at this stage is character­
ized by a thin raised epidermis with tro­
phic or absent epidermal pegs and a dense 
fibrous scar.
Fig. 14 shows a section through a heal­
ing incision early in this period. The ridge 
of granulation tissue has filled the wound 
space and forced the epidermis upwards to 
an almost normal position. Fig. 15 shows a
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Fig. 14.—Photomicrograph of skin incision 34 
days postoperatively showing the epidermis in an 
almost normal position and the early scar (white 
arrow) with its randomly arranged fibres.
section through a healing incision late in 
this period when the collagenic fibres have 
become oriented. Fig. 16 compares the 
early incomplete fibre orientation 34 days 
postoperatively, as in Fig. 14, with the 
later more complete fibre orientation 140 
days postoperatively, as in Fig. 15.
Gross12 states that the collagen content 
of wound granulation tissue rapidly in­
creases during the latter part of the first 
week after wounding, then decreases from 
about the seventh to the tenth postopera­
tive day, only to begin a slow and very 
prolonged rise from about the tenth day 
onward. A comparison of the early and the 
mature scar reveals that the collagenic 
fibres and vessels, which at first are dis­
oriented or lie parallel to the walls of the 
incision, eventually become oriented paral­
lel to the skin surface. These fibres gradu­
ally increase in size for many months,ls 
and as they become larger the scar con­
tracts, often deforming surrounding tissues 
as it does so. This phenomenon is properly
Fig. 15.—Photomicrograph of skin incision 140 
days postoperatively showing the masses of col­
lagen and amorphous elements present in dense 
mature scar (white arrow).
referred to as “cicatrization” to distinguish 
it from “contraction” which is the phenom­
enon largely responsible for the spontane­
ous closure of excised and gaping 
wounds.33 Cicatrization has been ascribed 
to shortening of the collagen fibres,19 but 
fibre shortening has never been proved.
Capillaries and cells gradually disappear 
from the scar as its collagen content in­
creases. This is thought to cause the slight­
ly raised pink scar to become flat and 
white.
Skin appendages such as hair follicles 
and sweat glands are usually absent from 
the scar. If present they are frequently de­
formed. Gillman10 states that epidermis 
can regenerate skin appendages, but we 
have not observed this. The loss of skin 
appendages, cells and capillaries may be 
due to increasing pressure within the scar 
as it matures. The epidermis does not be­
come normal even after it returns to an 
almost normal position. Its thickness is 
often reduced and its epidermal pegs are 
usually atrophic, and may be entirely ab­
sent, as shown in Fig. 17.
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Fig. 16.—Photomicrograph showing, on the left, the 34-day-old scar (delicate collagenic strands, 
cellular and disoriented) and on the right, the 140-day-okl scar (coarse collagenic masses, less cellu­
lar and better oriented).
The results obtained in this study of 
thin skin healing agree in general with 
those of Gillman et al.n  and Dunphy7 with 
the chief exception that healing appears to 
have been slower in the subjects observed 
by us. The fact that our subjects were all 
children should have increased the heal­
ing rate.35 The retarding influences of a 
variety of systemic diseases, edema around 
the cutdown site, and a peripheral site of 
incision, appear to have delayed healing 
beyond that accepted as normal by other 
workers.
C onclusions
Scar formation is to be avoided since a 
wound with heavy scarring takes longer to 
heal, is unsightly, produces deformity and 
contraction, and is more liable to break 
down than the surrounding normal skin.
(Left) Fig. 17.—Photomicrograph of a skin in­
cision 51 days postoperatively showing elevated 
epidermis without epidermal pegs.
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Scar formation may be minimized by care­
ful apposition of the dermis to avoid the 
formation of dead space which must be 
filled by the granulation-tissue ridge from 
the subcutaneous zone. Skin sutures 
should be placed to accomplish this and to 
counteract the spontaneous inversion of 
the cut skin edges. They should penetrate 
only skin and should not include subcutan­
eous tissues, which they will pull upwards 
into the dermal defect. Subcutaneous su­
tures should be tied to produce just 
enough tension to hold subcutaneous 
tissues in apposition without producing a 
ridge which will push upwards into the 
dermal defect.
Technique should always be gentle, 
since irritation or hemorrhage by increas­
ing inflammation increases granulation tis­
sue and leads to increased scar formation.
Summary
The healing of human incised wounds in 
thin skin was studied, using as experimen­
tal material cutdown incisions over the 
long saphenous vein at the ankle taken 
from autopsy cases.
The healing process was characterized 
by the following sequence of events: Ex­
udation of protein and cells; epidermal mi­
gration under clot and debris to line the 
wound walls; granulation tissue, resulting 
from subcutaneous fibroplasia, welling up 
to fill the wound space and forcing the 
new epidermis upward, and scar matura­
tion with collagenic fibre orientation and 
epidermal thinning.
This sequence of events was found to 
correspond closely to that described by 
Gillman et al.n  with the exception that 
healing took place more slowly in this 
study.
The literature on skin healing has been 
reviewed briefly.
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Resume
De nombreuses etudes ont deja ete faites sur 
la cicatrisation des plaies cutanees, mais la plupart 
d’entre elles relevent d’experimentation sur l’ani- 
mal. Apres avoir passe en revue la litterature sur 
le sujet, les auteurs exposent les resultats d’etudes 
personnelles. Leur materiel consiste en 27 speci­
mens preleves a l’autopsie sur des enfants qui 
avaient re§u des injections par catheter dans la 
veine saphene. La region d’insertion du catheter 
fut soigneusement excisee, fixee a la formaline et 
etudiee histologiquement. Les avantages de ce ma­
teriel etaient son homogeneite, provenant d’une 
meme localisation et de sujets dont les ages va- 
riaient entre un jour et trois ans et demi. Les in- 
convenients possibles etaient l’infection et l’etat 
pathologique; cependant les phenomenes d’infec- 
tion etaient reduits a un minimum et le facteur 
morbide ne semble pas avoir joue un role impor­
tant si ce n’est en produisant un ralentissement des 
phenomenes. Le processus de cicatrisation peut 
etre subdivise en diverses periodes: (1 ) Periode 
entre zero et six heures.— On note a ce moment 
une inversion des bords de la plaie et des foyers 
hemorragiques accompagnes d’une exsudation de 
plasma et de lymphe; tout ceci tend a former un 
reseau fibrineux. (2 ) Entre six heures et deux 
jours, on assiste a un epaississement progressif de 
l’epiderme; des cellules inflammatoires envahissent 
le terrain et tendent a detruire le caillot. (3 ) 
Dans la periode situee entre deux et 14 jours, 
on note une migration epidermique dans l’incision 
et une acceleration des phenomenes de phago- 
cytose au sein du caillot; la migration des cellules 
epidermiques a ete etudiee au microscope elec- 
tronique: on sait que ces cellules sont fortement 
fixees les lines aux autres par un systeme com- 
plexe de tonofibrilles et il semble qu’a un certain 
moment, une dissolution temporaire de ces tono­
fibrilles se fasse, permettant ainsi aux cellules de 
se deplacer par mouvements amiboides. Dans la 
profondeur, on voit une proliferation de jeunes 
cellules conjonctives. (4 ) Periode entre 14 et 30 
jours. Ce stade est caracterise par la fermeture de 
la dehiscence epidermique et par une penetration 
de l’epiderme en profondeur; de plus, le tissu 
dermique s’organise. (5 ) Periode apres 30 jours. 
II se fait une orientation dans Farrangement des 
fibres collagenes dermiques et l’epiderme reduit 
son epaisseur.
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R E V I E W  A R T I C L E
THE REACTION OF BODY TISSUE TO M E TALLIC  IM PLANTS0
ROBERT G. TATE, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.S.[C],+ Vancouver, B.C.
T he steadily increasing use of metallic im­
plants in surgery, particularly in orthoped­
ic surgery, necessitates an awareness on 
the part of all surgeons of the potential 
danger, albeit small, of a reaction in body 
tissue to certain metallic implants. The 
purpose of the present article is twofold: 
(1) To present a short report of a case in 
which tissue reaction occurred as a result 
of metallic implantation, and (2) to review 
briefly some of the literature on the nature 
of such reactions, to consider their possible 
etiology and to discuss measures that may 
he taken to reduce the incidence o f such 
reactions.
Case Report
R.L., an 84-year-old spinster, was admitted 
to the Toronto General Hospital in January 
1960 after a cerebrovascular accident. She was 
aphasic on admission and hence an accurate 
history was not obtainable.
Fig. 1.—The right upper extremity showing the 
deformity existing in the right forearm just proxi­
mal to the wrist. Undue prominence of the ulnar 
styloid is apparent.
An interesting feature of the physical ex­
amination was an obvious and gross deformity 
of the right forearm in the region of the wrist 
(Fig. 1). This consisted of marked radial devi­
ation of the hand on the forearm, with marked 
prominence of the ulnar styloid and a firm, 
lobular, rubbery, seemingly non-tender mass 
about the size of a golf ball on the dorsal and 
radial aspects of the wrist. This mass was not 
fixed to skin and appeared to involve the 
deeper tissues. Radiographs revealed that the 
mass was actually bilocular and was associ-
*This study was carried out while the Mary and 
Wallace Duncan Fellow, Orthopedic Service, Tor­
onto General Hospital, Toronto. 
fSuite 1415, 750 W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, B.C.
ated with an old plate-and-screw fixation of 
the radius which had apparently undergone 
electrolytic reaction with dissolution of the 
plate and screws, resulting in marked destruc­
tion of the radius with shortening and de­
formity (Fig. 2). Laboratory study was non- 
con tributary.
Fig. 2.—Anteroposterior radiograph of the 
right wrist in January 1960 showing evidence of 
gross destructive change in the distal radius with 
dissolution o f the previously inserted plate and 
screws. Tire bilocular nature of the soft-tissue 
mass is also apparent.
Relevant past history obtained from the pa­
tient’s landlady and a subsequent search of 
hospital records at both the Toronto General 
and Toronto Western Hospitals revealed that 
the patient had sustained a fracture of the 
distal third of the right radius in August 1937. 
The fracture was treated initially by plaster 
fixation for about 10 weeks, but only fibrous 
union occurred, with deformity and instabil­
ity. Open reduction and steel plate-and-screw 
fixation were carried out in November 1937. 
Sometime between that time and January 
1938 the plate broke; she was operated 
upon again and replacement with a stronger 
steel plate was carried out. No mention was 
made in the operative note of any apparent 
reaction around the plate or screws at that 
time. Lane’s non-touch technique was observed 
throughout which implies that the plate and 
screws were handled by other instruments 
which could lead to damage to the implant at 
the time of replacement (reference to this will 
be made later). Swabs from the operative 
wound at the time of the second operation 
proved negative for growth of bacteria.
A radiograph taken of the right forearm in 
March 1944 when the patient was seen in the
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Fig. 3.—Anteroposterior and lateral views of the right wrist in 'March 1944, 16 years 
before the previous views, showing that the plate and screws were separated at this time but 
that the plate was still intact. Deformity of the forearm and significant soft-tissue changes were 
present even at that time. The patient refused further treatment.
could do very little with her right hand and 
was very conscious Of the forearm deformity. 
Despite this she had refused for many years 
to have anything further done.
The patient succumbed, and permission was 
obtained to carry out a limited postmortem 
examination in the region erf the lesion. The 
tissues were somewhat edematous, probably 
due to the postmortem state. The mass 
seemed to arise approximately 1" from the 
radial styloid just medial to the long extensors 
of the wrist. However, the anatomical struc­
ture in this area was grossly distorted and the 
lesion appeared to partially involve the prona­
tor quadratus and the extensors of both the 
wrist and thumb. The radial nerve was found 
running alongside the mass and was not di­
rectly involved. A portion of the radial artery 
could be seen proximal and distal to the mass 
and also did not appear to be directly in­
volved (Fig. 4 ) .  The distal mass was the 
larger and was somewhat soft and fluctuant in 
consistency. When the dorsal aspect of this 
mass was turned back as a flap, a considerable 
amount of rusty-coloured, milky fluid escaped 
from the cavity, in the depth Of which could 
be seen remnants Of rusted screws and plate 
(Fig. 5 ). The capsule of the cyst was well 
circumscribed and composed of concentric 
layers of fibrocartilaginous-appearing material
Outpatient Department Of the Toronto Gen­
eral Hospital for an unrelated medical prob­
lem revealed definite evidence of soft-tissue 
reaction about the metal implants: however, 
at this time the plate was intact. The screws 
were no longer fixed to bone and non-union 
was present, as well as significant deformity 
of the lower radius (Fig. 3).
The patient’s landlady stated that although 
she appeared to have no pain in the arm she
Fig. 4 .—A lateral view of the right forearm with 
the distal mass incised and retracted shows that 
the radial artery and nerve were not directly in­
volved (held by tapes).
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with some muscle tissue interposed. The inner lining of the cyst was necrotic. Lack erf con­tinuity of the radius was readily apparent. On cut-section, the proximal nodule presented a similar appearance.
Histologically, the cortices of the radius were interrupted at many points and the de­fects bridged by dense scar tissue in which there were islands of necrotic cellular debris and masses of pigment-containing histiocytes 
(Fig. 6). Within the medullary cavity, islands of new bone formation were being laid down on a scaffolding of pre-existing bone in which 
the histological changes were those of avascu­lar necrosis. In some areas the new bone for­mation had assumed a definite mosaic pattern which bore a superficial resemblance to Paget’s disease (Fig. 7). Elsewhere within the medullary cavity there were extensive areas of fibrous tissue proliferation, masses of ne­
crotic debris and aggregations of pigment­laden histiocytes. The associated muscle and soft tissue exhibited secondary atrophic 
changes and histiocytic aggregations similar to those described within the medullary canal. No evidence of malignant change was seen in either the soft tissue or bone.
Gross examination of the metal removed from the specimen revealed marked but uni­form dissolution of the metallic plate with
Fig. 5.—A close-up of the tumour with the dor­sal aspect incised and retracted reveals its essen­tially fibrous nature and the cystic cavity which contained a chocolate-brown fluid and the rem­nants of rusted screws and plate.
some erosion about the screw holes. The 
screws themselves showed loss of substance and corrosion of the threading. Before analy­sis it was thought that two of the screws might be of a different type ctf metal than the other two, the diameter of the head and the size of the thread being different (Figs. 8 and 9). However, analysis of the plate and screws by 
x-ray spectroscopy performed at the Ontario Research Institute revealed that all the metal was of the same materia], namely a mild steel
Fig. 6.—A low-power histological section revealing dense scar tissue and bone with islands of necrotic cellular debris and masses of pigment-containing histiocytes; scattered islands of new bone formation are also evident.
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Fig. 7.—A higher-power section showing areas of relatively acellular bone with little 
evidence of new bone formation and a somewhat mosaic pattern bearing a superficial re­
semblance to Paget’s disease.
Fig. 8.—A section revealing the metallic frag­
ments removed from the right forearm. The frag­
ments at the top were removed from the distal 
mass and the two fragments at the bottom from 
the proximal mass.
which is almost totally composed of iron, high­
ly corrodible and magnetic, and of a type 
which would never be used knowingly as an 
implant at the present time. The lesion in this 
case would appear to represent a benign but 
severe soft-tissue and bony reaction to electro­
lytic dissolution of a metallic implant.
H isto ry  of  M e t a l l ic  I m p l a n t s
The use of metallic implants in surgery 
is not of recent origin. Hansmann o f Ber­
lin is credited with the first practical bone 
plate, which he described in 1883. He real­
ized that a reaction might be expected 
between the plate and screws and designed 
the plate so that the screws were remov­
able by means of a watch-key without 
completely opening the wound. Arbuthnot 
Lane in London around 1910 was one of 
the early more extensive users of metallic 
appliances. Lambotte in 1927 reported the 
severe reaction in tissues when dissimilar
(Left) Fig. 9.—This figure shows the reconsti­
tuted plate and screws. There is evidence of 
gross erosion of all the fragments. Two of the 
screws appear to be of different length and dia­
meter than the other two ‘but all of the screws 
and the plate were later shown by spectroscopy 
to be made of a similar material.
- v
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metals were present in the same wound 
and suggested that it was probably due to 
electrolysis. Bell had first noted the reac­
tion to dissimilar metals which he reported 
in 1875. He failed, however, to recognize 
the relationship between the two metals 
and the observed reaction.
T he R eaction
Reaction of the body to metallic im­
plants varies from negligible to severe. Ev­
idence of bony reaction may often be seen 
radiologically and is manifested by rare­
faction of the bone about the site of im­
plant. Soft-tissue changes when present are 
generally those of a foreign-body reaction. 
In August 1956, McDougall12 reported 
what he believed to be the first recorded 
case of the development of a malignant 
growth in soft tissue at the site of implan­
tation of metal for fixation of a simple 
fracture of the humerus. The malignant 
change occurred 30 years after the implan­
tation of a dissimilar metal plate and 
screws.
The main clinical significance of the de­
velopment of bony or soft-tissue reaction 
is that it may result in delayed union or 
even non-union, with a considerable 
amount of pain and distress. In the vicinity 
of corrosion, calcification is inhibited, the 
area being walled off by fibrous tissue. It 
is also generally true that corrosion occurs 
to a greater degree at points where me­
chanical strain is greatest. This would fur­
ther predispose to delayed or non-union if 
stress and corrosion occurred near the site 
of fracture.
Two basic theories have been advanced 
in the literature as to the possible etiology 
of the reaction to metallic implants: (1) 
That the reaction is due to electrochemi­
cal phenomena, and (2) that the reaction is 
due to the increased presence of toxic me­
tallic particles in the soft tissue.
Corrosion per se has been shown to be 
electrochemical in nature, but which of 
these two factors plays the greater role is 
not definitely known. Venable and 
Stuck17’ 18 appear to favour the former 
theory, Bothe and Davenport,1- 2 the latter. 
Both teams have done much work in this 
field.
Extensive investigation has been carried 
out by many au th ors in an attempt to clar­
ify the relative p a r t  played by the numer­
ous factors advanced as contributing to the 
reaction. Some o f  the more important of 
these may be considered under the follow­
ing headings: (  1 )  the implant material; 
(2) the technique of insertion, and (3) the 
tissue response.
I. T he Im pla n t  M aterial
There is little doubt that the majority 
of cases of severe reaction to metal occur­
red in instances where the implantation 
was carried o u t some years previously, 
or where older type material has been 
used, as in the p resen t case. Since the pub­
lication of numerous cases of metal reac­
tion in the past, much investigation has 
been conducted in to  the nature of the im­
plants and more rigid  control has been ex­
ercised over th e ir manufacture and use. 
Two properties that any metal used in 
tissues should possess are that (1) it must 
be inert, and (2) i t  must possess the neces­
sary mechanical strength to withstand the 
stresses to which it might be subjected.
Martz13 attempted to obtain an evalua­
tion of the relative strength of bone struc­
ture, metallic devices, and a combination 
of the two by static-load testing of these 
entities, expressing the results simply in 
pounds. Bone failed  by complete fracture 
with shatter, whereas metal demonstrated 
bending beyond its elastic range. Efforts 
were made to place the bone, device, or 
combination of the two being tested, in 
anatomical positions simulating living pa­
tients in a standing position. The minimal 
load upon the femoral head on normal 
weight-bearing alone he states, as found 
by Inman, is approximately 2.4 to 2.6 times 
the body weight, or about 400 lbs. in an 
adult. It is of considerable clinical interest 
that Martz found in all instances that or­
dinary surgical fixation and replacement 
devices were far weaker than normal bone. 
Vitallium was about 4Vz times as strong as 
S.Mo. steel vide infra.
Martz states that the usually listed spe­
cifications of an alloy help very little in 
the evaluation of the strength and endur­
ance of a device. Elements of design and
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surface smoothness are more significant 
with respect to fatigue resistance and frac­
ture. He believes that specific reference 
should be made by the manufacturer to 
the load tolerance of every metallic device 
used in bone surgery, and that the difficult 
problem of preventing fatigue fractures 
should be approached first by more care­
ful design. Thereafter, search for defects 
in surface finish should be accompanied 
by efforts to make the devices as free as 
possible from internal defects. Martz cau­
tions against cold bending to fit surgical 
needs. The re-use of metallic devices is 
dangerous. Ferguson10 supports this con­
tention and one feels that the principle is, 
or should be, generally accepted by most 
surgeons.
Venable and Stuck17,18 stated that the 
composition of one satisfactory stainless steel 
is as follows: chromium 18%, nickel 8%, 
molybdenum 2-4%, sulphur 0.03% and 
iron to 100%. Such a material and such a 
base metal is designated as “specifications 
316 and 317” by the American Steel and 
Iron Institute, and is referred to by Ven­
able and Stuck as 18/8 S.Mo.
Vitallium is a chrome-cobalt alloy and 
contains 30% chromium, 3% molybdenum, 
65% cobalt and a trace of carbon, man­
ganese and silicon by weight. It is very 
resistant to stress-corrosion cracking and 
“corrosion fatigue”.9 The latter is a term 
used by Scales14 to describe the result of 
a combination of mechanical stress and 
corrosion on the implant in situ.
Scales14 points out that iron rusts in the 
presence of oxygen to form a film of iron 
oxide and that if placed in water in the 
presence of CO, and other electrolytes fur­
ther corrosion takes place. By incorporat­
ing 18% chromium in ferrous alloys, resist­
ance to corrosion is greatly enhanced by 
the formation of a thin invisible continuous 
film of chromium oxide, which covers the 
surface and isolates the metal from cor­
rosive electrolytes. This protective film is 
usually produced by electropolishing of the 
orthopedic screws and plates with subse­
quent “passivation” in nitric acid to in­
crease the effectiveness of the oxide film. 
The concurrent addition of nickel and 
molybdenum, as well as contributing fur­
ther to this resistance to corrosion, im­
proves the mechanical properties of the 
steel. The full effect of these passivating 
agents, however, can be achieved only if 
care is taken in the handling and treatment 
of the alloy during all stages of manufac­
ture of the implant and at the time of its 
insertion into the patient. Mechanical abra­
sion, such as may occur during insertion, 
and rough handling can readily destroy the 
film, allowing electrolytic corrosion to take 
place. The polishing and surface finishing 
of the implant, which may be carried out 
by electrochemical and mechanical means, 
is very important; any small fissures or pits 
left may become centres of corrosion. Fer­
guson10 would even condemn the practice 
of stamping the manufacturer’s name or 
number on the implant, particularly if it 
is not annealed afterwards, because the 
protective oxide layer is thereby reduced 
and stamping may predispose to corrosion. 
Scales, Winter and Shirley,18 however, did 
not encounter this problem in actual 
clinical practice.
The manufacture of chrome-cobalt alloy 
(vitallium) implants is difficult because the 
alloy is hard to cut, drill or machine. Wax 
moulds are also required in their produc­
tion, thereby adding to the cost. Since the 
chrome-cobalt alloys have greater resist­
ance to corrosion than the ferrous alloys, 
however, the implants do not need to be 
polished and unavoidable surface damage 
does not result in corrosion. Further, 
chrome-cobalt alloys appear to have the 
property of self-restoration of the protec­
tive chromium-oxide film even under ad­
verse conditions. Scales et al.15' 16 have 
never seen a chrome-cobalt (vitallium) im­
plant which has failed either mechanically 
or biologically because of corrosion phe­
nomena.
Cohen8 rightly points out that, strictly 
speaking, there is no material which is 
corrosion-proof. Some materials are more 
corrosion-resistant than others and although 
the discovery of newer corrosion-resistant 
metals has made possible the increased use 
of implants, the process of corrosion still 
accounts for large numbers of failures of 
implants.
Scales, Winter and Shirley16 emphasize 
this further by commenting that “corrosion 
of every type of alloy steel so far used in
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surgery can occur. The possible cumulative 
effect of small quantities of corrosion prod­
ucts is not known. These effects may be 
local — in the immediate vicinity of the 
implant — or there may even be general 
effects, such as sensitization of the patient 
to one or other of the metallic ions in the 
alloy such as nickel. It is probably wiser 
to use implants made of cobalt-chromium- 
molybdenum alloy rather than of stainless 
steel. If stainless-steel alloys are used it is 
advisable to remove them as soon as prac­
ticable, because it is impossible to draw 
a line between the amount of corrosion 
that is likely to be harmful and that which 
is not. Even though minor degrees of cor­
rosion may not be biologically significant, 
there is always a risk of mechanical failure 
of the implant from corrosion fatigue.”
Scales, Ferguson and others believe that 
in the future, metallic elements such as 
titanium and zirconium may be found suit­
able for use as metallic implants. One ad­
vantage of using an element rather than an 
alloy is that one would be dealing with 
the inherent problems of a single material, 
not a compound.
II. T he Technique of Insertion
A consideration of this aspect of the use 
of metallic implants shows that the major 
problems probably arise from the follow­
ing: (1) use of dissimilar metals; (2) surface 
damage to implant; (3) metallic transfer 
during insertion, and (4) mechanical dis­
tortion due to bending.
1. Use of Dissimilar Metals
In a simple voltaic cell, such as can be 
set up by metal implants in bone, the 
amount of corrosion depends on the 
amount of current per unit-time passing 
through the voltaic circuit and therefore 
upon the electrical conductivity of the cir­
cuit. Wright and Axon20 showed that with 
screws only in bone the current flowing 
depends on the conductivity of the tissue 
fluids between them, whereas if they are 
joined by a plate the conductivity of the 
circuit is increased and more corrosion will 
occur. The conductivity of the circuit is 
further increased if dissimilar metals are 
used.
Cater and Hicks,5 discussing the occur­
rence of frequent instances of metal cor­
rosion at the Birmingham Accident Hos­
pital about 1950 which were traced to the 
use of dissimilar metals, point out the im­
portance of careful supervision of all or­
thopedic equipment used as implants, 
stressing that ordinary steel, vanadium 
steel and chrome steel are strongly mag­
netic, highly corrodible and should be dis­
carded. Indeed any metal which is strongly 
magnetic is not safe and should be dis­
posed of. The case described is one in 
point. Cater and Hicks feel that only the 
use of molybdenum steel or vitallium is 
warranted.
2. Surface Damage to Implant
In almost any common metal a distorted 
portion tends to become anodic with re­
spect to the undistorted portion. The elec­
trochemical effect is the same as if two 
different alloys were present and a voltaic 
cell can thus be produced. Every time one 
device is bolted or otherwise attached to 
another, a situation exists where the capa­
city of the normally protective oxide layer 
is reduced and corrosion is facilitated. Al­
though a certain amount of such abrasion 
is inevitable, for example, in attaching a 
metallic plate to a pin, and screws to a 
plate, this emphasizes the importance of 
avoiding unnecessary surface abrasion of 
implants during insertion.
3. Metallic Transfer During Insertion
Bowden, Williamson and Laing3 point 
out that there is some adherence of one 
metal to another with any contact. They 
stress the importance of the effect of “slip” 
during metallic contact, and state that the 
more slip or the greater the number of ap­
plications of one metal against another 
during insertion of implants the greater the 
metallic transfer. “Cold welding” means 
the transfer of minute particles from one 
type of metal to another where close con­
tact under pressure is followed by removal 
of that contact: this may occur with two 
dissimilar metals. The importance of cold 
welding in producing an electrolytic reac­
tion is not known. Bowden, Williamson 
and Laing,3 however, showed that the
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change in character of the tissue about me­
tallic implants appeared to correlate with, 
and be roughly proportional to, the force 
used and the damage done to the metal 
during insertion. In general, tissue adjacent 
to screw heads, for example, showed more 
reaction than tissue adjacent to the plate 
proper.
Whereas most orthopedic nails, screws, 
bolts and plates are made from stainless- 
steel materials, the metals used to make 
surgical tools do not all have a high cor­
rosion resistance. Tiny particles of the tool- 
steel adhering to the buried metal may 
therefore be very important both from the 
standpoint of their own dissolution and 
from the fact that they can act as centres 
of corrosion and may initiate a continuing 
dissolution of the metal to which they are 
attached by the setting up of an electro­
lytic couple.
An interesting clinical suggestion is 
made by Bowden et al.3 who believe that 
all pilot holes should be marked and drilled 
before the plate is attached. This would 
tend to decrease the amount of metallic 
transfer during insertion. The use of rub­
ber-tipped instruments would also over­
come the disadvantage of metallic particle 
transfer at this time.
The transfer of metals in the cutting of 
bone grafts may also be important, especi­
ally where power-operated tools with new 
saw blades are used. Carbide-tipped tools 
result in less transfer.
Scales et a l.15' 16 feel that vitallium should 
seriously be considered for all surgical im­
plants, especially those which are likely to 
be left in the body for an indefinite period, 
and point out further that it is possible to 
tip all instruments with this alloy so that 
the problem of transfer of dissimilar metals 
may not result.
4. M echanical Distortion Due to Bend­
ing
Mechanical distortion by bending before 
insertion leads to so-called “work-harden­
ing” with the development of strain pat­
terns in the implant and this may lead to 
later fracture of the implant in situ. Cor­
rosion may also occur at sites of abrasion 
produced by bending owing to loss of the 
protective oxide film.
Metal fatigue would not appear to de­
pend so much on the time a stress is im­
posed but on the number of repetitions of 
stress to which the metal is exposed.10 
Many implants are used only for tempor­
ary fixation and when bony union occurs 
they become purely passive members, sub­
ject to little stress. Other implants, how­
ever, are required to remain as active com­
ponents for the life of the patient. Use of 
the latter obviously requires close atten­
tion to detail with respect to the technique 
of insertion, the method of attachment of 
the implant to bone where applicable, and 
the reconstitution of muscle attachments to 
the bone and about the implant in order 
to restore as nearly normal movement as 
possible to the limb involved, thereby low­
ering mechanical stress on the implant and 
thus the likelihood of fracture or corro­
sion.
Scales and Zarek13 point out that “stress 
corrosion” implies that a material has been 
subject to the simultaneous action of static 
stress and a corrosive medium, resulting in 
more rapid deterioration of its mechanical 
properties than would take place by the 
separate but additive action of the two 
factors. They believe that compound stain­
less-steel implants (implants consisting of 
several components), for example, plates and 
screws, will always be liable to failure. 
This they say is due partly to “fretting” 
corrosion at points of movement between 
the various components, the result of cyclic 
stressing of the implant before union of the 
fracture.
III. T h e  T issue Response
The local tissue response may vary from 
negligible to severe. Hickman, Clarke and 
Jennings11 implanted eight different metals 
of various electrical potential into the long 
bones of dogs and recorded the radiologi­
cal and histological change produced by 
them. The metals used were tantalum, vi­
tallium, two alloys (one of chrome-nickel- 
molybdenum: one of chrome-cobalt-nickel), 
F.M.B. steel (18/8 S.Mo. steel, recom­
mended by the Fracture Committee of the 
Amerioan College of Surgeons for use in 
the body), F.S.T. steel (18/8 steel, that is 
18 chromium, 8 nickel), silver and a mild 
steel. The latter three were found to be
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unsuitable for surgical purposes. The metal 
implanted in the case described (Miss 
R.L.) was a mild steel and now would al­
most certainly not be used.
Ferguson10 found that tantalum pro­
duces marked tissue reaction in the body 
and since in general it has poor physical 
properties its use as an implant should de­
finitely be discouraged.
Scales and Zarek15 remark that stainless- 
steel screws are easier to remove than vi- 
tallium because bone does not appear to 
develop in apposition to the thread in the 
former; a fibrous-tissue layer forms adja­
cent to the implant and this facilitates re­
moval as opposed to bony apposition. 
Cohen7 in recent experimental work found 
that the type of surface finish appeared to 
play the major role, screws with a smooth­
er surface finish such as produced by elec­
tric polishing being easier to remove than 
screws with a coarser finish such as pro­
duced by sand or vapour-blasting. The his­
tological reaction was the same, however, 
regardless of the nature of the surface fin­
ish.
Su m m a r y  a n d  C onclusions
An interesting and unusual case has 
been presented in which an implant of in­
ferior quality was used, resulting in gross 
corrosion of the implant with soft-tissue re­
action and non-union.
The nature of the reaction of body tis­
sues to metallic implants has been re­
viewed briefly and the possible etiology 
has been considered, as well as some of the 
factors contributing to the development of 
the reaction. The factors likely playing a 
major role would appear to be: (1) the use 
of inferior metal in the manufacture of im­
plants thereby facilitating their destruction 
in the body, and (2) the use of dissimilar 
metals for implantation, thereby predispos­
ing to the development of an electrical 
circuit in body tissue between the two me­
tals, with subsequent corrosion of one of 
the components.
Other factors, such as inferior workman­
ship in the manufacture of the implant, 
damage of the implant before or during in­
sertion and the importance of stress on the 
implant in situ, have been referred to. The
clinical significance of these latter factors 
is difficult to assess.
It would appear wise at the present time 
to use only vitallium or 18/8 S.Mo. steel 
for metallic implantation and preferably to 
use surgical instruments of a similar ma­
terial during insertion, carefully avoiding 
any damage to or distortion of the implant 
throughout the procedure.
If this article results in nothing more 
than the removal of older unsuitable me­
tallic implants from the instrument draw­
ers of the occasional hospital where then- 
use is infrequent it will have served a use­
ful purpose.
I am indebted to D r. F. P. Dewar, Chief of the 
Orthopedic Service a t the Toronto General Hos­
pital, for the privilege of carrying out this study; 
to Drs. W . Anderson, D. W. Thompson and R. 
Jackson of the Department of Pathology for their 
kind assistance in the study of the pathological 
material; to Messrs. Michaelides and Lane of the 
Department of Medical PhotograDhy of the Tor­
onto General Hospital and Banting Institute re­
spectively for their preparation of the photograph­
ic material, and to D r. Ursula Martius of the On­
tario Research Institute, who carried out x-ray 
spectroscopy on the metallic specimens.
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R e su m e
L’auteur signale les dangers inherents a l’utili- 
sation de materiels metalliques en chirurgie, quant 
aux reactions que ceux-ci peuvent provoquer dans 
les tissus vivants. II rapporte un cas personnel d’une
complication de ce genre. II s’agit d’une femme 
de 84 ans admise en janvier 1960 au “Toronto 
General Hospital” pour un accident cerebro-vascu- 
laire avec aphasie. Elle presente en outre une 
deformation curieuse du poignet et de l’avant-bras 
droits. II existe une deviation considerable du 
radius, accompagnee d’une prominence de la 
stylo'ide cubitale; en outre, une tumefaction dure 
et lobulee occupe les regions dorsale et radiale 
du poignet. Cette masse n’est pas adherente aux 
tissus profonds, et la radiographie revele qu’elle a 
rapport avec une ancienne fixation du radius par 
plaque et vis; ces materiaux ont subi une degrada­
tion electrolytique, la plaque et les vis etant 
pratiquement completement dissoutes, et ont 
provoque une importante reaction tissulaire avec 
destruction osseuse. II a ete possible de retrouver 
que la malade avait ete atteinte d’une fracture 
du radius en 1937; cette fracture avait ete tout 
d’abord traitee par un platre pendant environ 10 
semaines; ceci n’avait abouti qu’a une mauvaise 
consolidation, de sorte qu’il avait ete procede, en 
novembre 1937, a une fixation sanglante. Depuis 
lors, la malade avait refuse tout autre traitement. 
Elle deceda des suites de l’attaque cerebrale et 
Ton put proceder a l’examen necropsique de son 
poignet. Du point de vue histologique, les cor- 
ticales radiales etaient absentes en de nombreux 
endroits et remplacees par des ponts de tissu 
cicatriciel dense avec des plages necrotiques et 
pigmentaires contenant un grand nombre d’histio- 
cytes. L ’auteur passe en revue la litterature sur 
cette question. Les causes les plus frequentes 
susceptible® de provoquer des complications tissu- 
laires lors d’implantations de materiaux metal­
liques sont: (1) l’utilisation de metaux de qualite 
ordinaire qui sont relativement facilement resor- 
bes; et (2) l’utilisation de plusieurs sortes de me­
taux different® dans une meme intervention, ce 
qui facilite l’etablissement de circuits electriques 
dans les tissus. Les phenomenes de tension jouent 
egalement un role difficile a apprecier. L’auteur 
conclue que le vitallium semble etre un materiel 
ideal.
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CASE R E P O R T S
SKIN ULCERATION SIMULATING RODENT ULCER FOLLOWING 
SECTION OF FIFTH CRANIAL NERVE FOR TRIGEMINAL NEURALGIA
ROBERT JACKSON, M.D., F.R.C.P.jC],* Ottawa, Out.
The most frequent complications in opera­
tions for the relief of trigeminal neuralgia 
are herpes simplex, neuropathic keratitis, 
corneal ulcers, iritis, conjunctivitis, pares­
thesias, dryness of the nasal mucous mem­
brane and facial paralysis. The purpose of 
this communication is to present another 
rare and infrequently recognized sequela, 
namely, neurotrophic changes in the skin 
with ulceration in the trigeminal area sev­
eral months to several years after section 
of the sensory root.
C ase R epo r t
Mrs. M.D., a woman of approximately 75 years of age, was first seen in July 1963 when she was referred with a clinical diagnosis of rodent ulcer (basal cell carcinoma) on the left upper lip and left external nares. In 1941 she had undergone section of the posterior root of the left fifth cranial nerve for “major” tic douloureux.
On examination the patient showed almost complete anesthesia on the left side of her face, including her upper lip and the side of her nose. There was more flaccidity in the muscles of expression on the same side; a dimple was present in the centre of the left cheek; the left nares was considerably larger than the right. There was a sharply demarcated ulcer (Fig. 1) about 2.5 x 1.0 cm. in size involving the upper portion of the left upper 
lip (skin surface) and extending to the low­
er portion of the left side of the nasal septum. The base of the ulcer was clean; the border was smooth and not rolled. The patient was a mentally confused recluse; she stated that the lesion had been present for about six months. She denied ever touching the lesion, even though she was seen to pick and rub at the ulcer while waiting to be examined.The clinical differential diagnosis was: 1. Self-induced ulcer in neurotrophic skin. 2. Rodent ulcer. Histological examination of two punch biopsies, one from the ulcer and one
“Dermatologist, Ottawa Civic Hospital; Consul­tant, Civic Hospital Division, Ottawa Clinic, On­tario Cancer and Research Treatment Foundation.
from the adjacent skin on the left upper lip, showed no evidence of tumour.
Fig. 1.—The ulcer on left upper lip extends to nasal septum. There is also a dimple on the left cheek. The circular ulcer on the left upper lip lateral to the larger ulcer is the site of one of the punch biopsies.
C o m m e n t
Howell1 in 1962 presented four similar 
cases and reviewed the pertinent literature. 
He points out that these patients rub, 
scratch or pick the area subconsciously to 
relieve the parasthesia on the affected skin. 
Prevention of further trauma is the only 
treatment. Plastic surgery is of no avail 
because a new sensory nerve supply can­
not be introduced.
Su m m a r y
A case of ulceration of the skin resem­
bling rodent ulcer following section of the 
fifth cranial nerve for trigeminal neuralgia 
is reported. This disorder is rare and be­
nign, but of diagnostic significance.
Mr. M. Smith, Department of Photography, Ot­tawa Civic Hospital, took the photograph.
R e f e r e n c e
1. H o w e l l , J. B.: Neurotrophic changes in the trigeminal territory; disturbances after oper­ation for trigeminal neuralgia, Arch. Derm (Chicago), 86: 442, 1962.
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Resume
Get article rapporte l’histoire d’un cas. II s’agit 
d ’une femme de 75 ans vue pour la premiere fois 
en juillet 1963 avec le diagnostic clinique de car- 
cinome a cellules basales de la levre superieure 
gauche et de la narine gauche. Dans ses antece­
dents, on note qu’elle a subi en 1941 une section 
de la racine posterieure de son trijumeau gauche 
pour un grave tic douloureux. A 1’examen cette 
malade montre une anesthesie quasi totale de la 
moitie gauche du visage, incluant la levre supe­
rieure et la partie laterale du nez. Un certain 
degre de flaccidite musculaire existe du memo 
cote. De plus, il existe une lesion ulcereuse a
bords nettement delimites, mesurant environ 2.5 
x 1.0 cm., localisee a la partie superieure de la 
levre superieure, et s’etendant vers la partie in- 
ferieure de la moitie gauche du septum nasal. Le 
diagnostic differentiel se posait entre une ulce­
ration d’origine trophique et un veritable ulcere 
erodent carcinomateux. Une biopsie montra qu’il 
ne s’agissait nullement d’un processus tumoral. 
Quatre cas de ce genre, consecutifs a des sections 
du cinquieme nerf, ont ete rapportes dans la lite ­
rature. L ’affection est tout a fait benigne et Ton 
n’en connait pas le traitement.
310 O’Connor Street, Ottawa.
B R O N C H O B IL IA R Y  F IS T U L A 0
W . G. TRAPP, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C]f and ERIC K. BUTLER, M.D.,t Vancouver, B.C.
A fist u lo u s  com m unication betw een the 
hepatobiliary tree and the right lung bron ­
chus is an uncom m on occurrence. In 1928, 
M orton and Phillips5 review ed 50 cases re­
corded  in the m edical literature at that 
time. G u y  and O leck0 reported on 64 cases 
in 1947, adding tw o cases o f their own. 
Isolated reports have supplem ented these 
reviews. T he follow ing case illustrates an 
unusual presentation of such a fistula.
Case Report
J.D., a 61-year-old contractor, entered the 
Vancouver General Hospital on June 6, 1963, 
for investigation of hemoptysis. He insisted 
that his past health was good, but admitted 
that he had suffered from persistent eructa­
tion, abdominal distension and an ache in the 
right upper quadrant. In May 1962, while in 
Whitehorse Hospital, Whitehorse, Y.T., for at­
tachment of a right upper quadrant abdomi­
nal pedicle graft to a denuded thenar web, he 
developed an acute right upper quadrant pain. 
A diagnosis of acute cholecystitis was made. 
He was treated conservatively with intraven­
ous fluids and antibiotics. Right-sided pleurisy
"From Department of Surgery, Vancouver General 
Hospital, Vancouver, B.C.
t  instructor in Surgery, University of British Col­
umbia, Vancouver, B.C.; Associate in Thoracic 
Surgery, Vancouver General Hospital.
^Research Fellow, Department of Surgery, Uni­
versity o f British Columbia.
and right lower lobe pneumonia complicated 
his recovery. After his discharge he returned to 
work, but easy fatigability and general ma­
laise persisted. He suffered all winter from an 
“arthritic” right shoulder pain, which was par­
tially relieved by rest and aspirin. In April 
1963 he was admitted to hospital again with 
fever, right chest pain and hemoptysis. He 
had lost 10 lbs. in weight over the preceding 
months. Blood-tinged sputum persisted. In the 
chest radiograph, the lower third of the right 
lung was obscured by a density which could 
have represented an enlarged liver, an elevated 
diaphragm or a collapsed lower lobe of the 
lung. The patient was transferred to the Van­
couver General Hospital with a diagnosis of 
“possible lung carcinoma” .
Physical examination revealed an anxious 
and depressed 61-year-old man, who coughed 
frequently, especially when lying on his back. 
He produced a moderate amount of frothy 
blood-tinged sputum. The pulse rate was nor­
mal and the patient was afebrile. There was 
no scleral or dermal icterus. Aside from one- 
plus clubbing of the digits, the only abnormali­
ties were elevation Of the right diaphragm to 
the level of the third costal space anteriorly, 
with an excursion limited to 3 cm., and a pal­
pable liver two fingerbreadths below the right 
costal margin. Percussion over the right lower 
chest in the mid-axillary line produced slight 
pain. Admission laboratory values were hemo­
globin 87%, leukocytes 8200/c.mm. with 34% 
polys, 43% staff cells and a sedimentation rate 
of 47 mm./hr. The prothrombin time was 82%, 
the serum bilirubin was 2.2 mg. %  total and
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Fig. 1 .—Preoperative radiograph showing eleva­
tion of right diaphragm and slight thickening of 
interlobar line.
0.8% direct. The alkaline phosphatase was 46 
King-Armstrong units. Total proteins were 7.4 
g. %, albumin was 3.6 and globulin was 3.8 
g. %. The thymol turbidity and flocculation 
values were normal.
The patient volunteered the information that 
his sputum “tasted like bile”. Bronchoscopy 
revealed marked inflammatory changes in the 
right lower bronchus. The sputum was cul­
tured and E. coli and H. influenzae were 
grown. The bronchogram revealed a bronchial 
distribution indicating that the right middle 
and lower lobes were atelectatic. No fistula 
could be identified. The evening after broncho­
graphy the patient’s temperature rose trans­
iently to 102.4° F. and he complained of right 
shoulder pain. There was no visualization of 
the gallbladder with a large dose of oral dye. 
A diagnostic pneumoperitoneum failed to dem­
onstrate air under the right diaphragm (Fig. 
1).
On June 13, 1963, an exploratory thoraco­
tomy was performed through the sixth inter­
costal space. While dissecting the right middle 
lobe of the lung from a densely adherent 
diaphragm, a large subphrenic cavity was en­
tered releasing two litres of purulent bile- 
coloured material with a faintly fecal odour. 
The right middle lobe was removed. A firm 
rubber suction tube was placed in the sub- 
phrenic space and a separate one in the right 
pleural cavity. Both tubes were brought out 
through the chest wall. Pathological examina­
tion of the right middle lobe showed bronchi-
Fig. 2.—Radiograph four days after right lower 
lobectomy and drainage of subphrenic abscess.
ectasis, bronchopneumonia, and pulmonary fi­
brosis with marked peribronchial inflammation.
Postoperatively the patient was treated with 
penicillin and streptomycin for four days; then 
this was changed to tetracycline to conform 
with culture sensitivity tests. The remaining 
portions of the right lung re-expanded and the 
intrapleural drain was removed several days 
after the operation (Fig. 2 ). Over the next four 
weeks the patient continued to drain 300 to 
750 c.c. of fluid each day through the drain 
which had been left in the subphrenic space. 
The fluid contained 4-plus bile pigments and 
bile salts; when cultured it grew E. coli. Ex­
amination for amoebae was negative. Total 
serum bilirubin fell to 0 .5  mg. % and the alka­
line phosphatase to 17 King-Armstrong units. 
An intravenous cholangiogram on July 11 
showed enlargement of the common bile duct, 
suggesting partial obstruction at the lower 
end. The gallbladder was not visualized and 
no fistula could be demonstrated.
On July 18, because of increasing drainage 
from the subphrenic catheter, an exploratory 
laparotomy was performed through a right 
paramedian incision. A dense fibrous cord con­
nected the gallbladder with the subphrenic 
cavity, running over the anterolateral surface 
of the liver. A 1 x 1 cm. stone could be pal­
pated in the common duct. It was removed 
through the duodenum. An operative cholan­
giogram revealed no other stones. The gall-
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Fig. 3.—Radiograph one month after discharge 
from hospital. Pleural reaction is beginning to 
clear at right base, but the diaphragm remains ele­
vated.
bladder was removed and the cystic duct 
closed. The right upper quadrant was drained 
with a Penrose drain. The drain inserted in the 
subphrenic space at the first operation was 
left undisturbed. Pathological examination of 
the gallbladder showed chronic cholecystitis 
with multiple small stones and foreign-body 
granulomas.
The postoperative course was uneventful 
and further liver function studies gave normal 
results. With decreasing drainage the sub- 
phrenic drainage tube was removed on the 
sixth day after the second operation. The pa­
tient was discharged on July 31, 1963, and 
when seen one month later he was well (Fig. 
3).
D iscussion
The development of bronchobiliary fistu­
las has occurred secondary to trauma to 
the biliary tree,2 to amoebic or echinocoe- 
cal liver disease3 or to cholelithiasis with 
suppuration. Other rare causes, such as 
erosion of a hydatid cyst, Hodgkin’s dis­
ease extending through the diaphragm, 
tuberculosis, syphilis and ascaris, have also 
been reported.
In Morton and Phillip’s review,® chole­
cystitis treated medically was the cause of 
14 cases of bronchobiliary fistula. Since that
time most fistulas of this type have been 
reported after operations on the biliary 
tree or gallbladder.
The present case is unusual in two 
respects. This complication of conservative­
ly treated cholecystitis is rare, and its pres­
entation with hemoptysis and right pul­
monary disease raised the possibility of 
lung cancer. Most of Morton’s cases pre­
sented with what Adams1 has called “bi- 
liptysis” (green sputum). Hemoptysis pre­
sumed to be secondary to chronic 
bronchitis or to bronchiectasis led to con­
fusion in this patient until he volunteered 
that his sputum had a peculiar taste.
After an unsuccessful attempt at closing 
the cavity and fistula by drainage and anti­
biotic therapy, we must agree with Gil­
christ and Parrott4 that “treatment should 
be directed at the cause of the fistula and 
not the fistula itself, which means relief 
of the biliary tract obstruction”. The rapid 
and satisfying recovery of the patient, after 
removal of the common-duct stone and 
cholecystectomy, supports this principle.
Summary
Bronchopleural-biliary fistulas are suffici­
ently uncommon to justify a case presenta­
tion as a reminder of this unusual possibil­
ity.
A 61-year-old man suffering from an in­
tractable irritating cough for several weeks 
presented with an acute right-sided bron­
chitis. A history of acute cholecystitis one 
year previously and a scant sputum which 
tasted like bile suggested the correct diag­
nosis. Because of the poor general condi­
tion of the patient, the bronchial fistula was 
excised and a large subphrenic abscess 
drained. Postoperative persistence of copi­
ous bile drainage necessitated a cholecyst­
ectomy and removal of a stone from the 
ampulla of Vater a month later. The pa­
tient recovered promptly after the second 
procedure.
R e f e r e n c e s
1. Adam s, H. D.: Pleurobiliary and bronchobil­
iary fistulas, /. Thorne. Cardiov. Sure., 30:
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R e su m e
Histoire d’un cas. II s’agit d’un homme de 61 
ans, admis au “Vancouver General Hospital” en 
juin 1963, pour hemoptysie. Dans ses antece­
dents, on ne trouve rien de bien special, si ce 
n’est une histoire de sensation de lourdeur dans 
l’abdomen. En mai 1962, il avait subi une greffe 
pediculee de la peau du ventre en vue de recou- 
vrir un tendon de la main. Durant cette periode, 
une douleur abdominale etait apparue, et cette hos­
pitalisation avait ete compliquee d’un episode de 
pleuresie-pneumonie droite. Recemment, il a per­
du environ 10 livres de poids. La radiographie
pulmonaire montre une opacite du tiers inferieur 
du poumon droit. La bronchoscopie revele un etat 
inflammatoire prononce de la bronche inferieure 
droite; la culture des crachats fait pousser des 
souches d’E. coli et d ’H. influenzae. On precede 
a une thoracotomie exploratrice faite a travers le 
sixieme espace intercostal droit; lors de la dis­
section du lobe inferieur de la coupole^ dia- 
phragmatique, on provoque 1’ecoulement d’envi­
ron deux litres d’un pus malodorant, ayant la 
couleur de la bile. On pratique une lobectomie 
moyenne et un drainage sous succion de la cavite 
pleurale, et de la cavite sous-phrenique. Apres l’in- 
tervention, le malade est mis sous antibiotiques. 
La portion restante du poumon se redilate bien; 
plusieurs jours apres on enleve le drain pleural et 
le patient evacue toujours une grande quantite de 
pus par son drain sous-phrenique. Ce pus contient 
des pigments et des sels biliaires; les cultures sont 
positives pour E. coli. En juillet, ce; drainage con­
tinue a couler abondamment et l’on precede a 
une laparotomie exploratrice. On trouve un gros 
calcul obstruant le canal choledoque et 1 on en 
fait l’ablation, suivie d une cholecystectomie. Le 
eholangiogramme per-operatoire ne montre pas 
d’autre calcul. On laisse un drain de Penrose en 
place. Les suites operatoires furent sans histoire; 
le drainage sous-phrenique put etre supprime au 
sixieme jour. Le malade fut renvoye a domicile 
a la fin juillet. Il a ete revu depuis, actuellement 
en bonne sante.
TEXTBOOK OF SURGERY. 8th ed. Edited by 
Warren H. Cole and Robert M. Zollinger. 1263 
pp. Illust. Appleton-Century-Crofts, New York, 
1963. $18.95.
In this eighth edition of one of the standard 
surgical texts, Dr. Zollinger has succeeded 
the late Dr. Elman as the second senior 
editor. The new volume is physically more 
compact than its predecessor although it con­
tains some 40 more pages. This has been ac­
complished by the use of thinner paper. Ini­
tially, one is rather disturbed by the off-white 
paper but with familiarity one gets the im­
pression that as a result it is, in reality, easier 
to read than books printed on standard paper. 
The pictures are generally good, the diagrams 
only fair, but these vary greatly as in other 
multiple-author volumes.
A total of 59 American authorities contribute 
to the volume; 17 of its 44 chapters have been 
completely revised and a chapter on pediatric 
surgery has been added. The remaining 26 
chapters have been revised to a variable extent.
Among the outstanding chapters one might 
mention those on urology, neurosurgery and 
cardiovascular surgery, which provide better 
coverage, at a student level, than most general
surgical texts. The chapter on current concepts 
in cancer is up to date and those on hernia 
and on the breast are up to date and well 
written.
The section on the gastrointestinal tract 
gives minimal coverage to the physiological 
aspects that are now being so hotly debated, 
but is probably adequate at a student level. 
As in most general texts, the benign diseases 
of the rectum received barely adequate cover­
age at a student level and would be of little 
use to the surgeon.
The chapter on the hand is good and does 
not over-emphasize the unusual. The section 
on orthopedics does not appear to be as well 
presented as in other standard surgical texts.
In summary, this text appears to accomplish 
what it sets out to do, namely, to give a simple 
straightforward view of surgery to the medical 
student. The timely topics, such as bacteriology 
and chemotherapy, are up to date and the 
volume has the advantage of physical compact­
ness. The surgical resident will find it de­
ficient in its coverage of surgical physiology, 
applied surgical research and its neglect of the 
unusual, while the average student will prob­
ably find it all the more useful because of these 
deficiencies.
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TORSION OF AN APPENDIX EPIPLOICA 
Report of a Case with Distinctive Radiological Appearance
J. R. McCORRISTON, B.A., M.D., C.M., M.Sc., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.,1’ 
J. HOFFMAN, M .D .f and J. R. DOWD, M .D.,i Montreal
In f la m m a tio n  of an epiploic appendix is 
very uncommon. Lynn, Dockerty and 
W augh1 reported 156 cases in the world 
literature up to 1956. Only 10 cases were 
noted at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont­
real, between 1932 and 1962. The diagnosis 
is rarely made preoperatively; most of the 
patients are operated upon because acute 
appendicitis is suspected. Barium enema 
examinations have seldom been carried out 
before operation and rarely has the radio­
logical examination indicated the correct 
diagnosis. The present communication re­
ports a case of torsion of an appendix epi- 
ploica in which, preoperatively, the barium 
enema examination suggested the correct 
diagnosis. In addition, photographs were 
taken at various stages during the actual 
operation, which correlate the disease pro­
cess with the radiological appearance.
C ase Report
A.F., a 28-year-old airline stewardess, was 
admitted to hospital on November 7, 1962, 
for investigation of abdominal pain. She had 
been perfectly well until two weeks before 
admission. At that time she suddenly devel­
oped moderately severe mid-abdominal pain of 
a “crampy, pulling” nature. Over the ensuing 
period, the pain increased slightly and seemed 
to become localized to the right of the umbi­
licus. She also complained of moderate anor­
exia with intermittent nausea but no vomiting. 
The pain was neither accentuated nor relieved 
by the ingestion of food. Her bowel habit re­
mained unchanged with one formed stool per 
day. She denied having melena, rectal bleed­
ing or the passage of mucus. There had been 
no flatulence, fat intolerance or jaundice in the 
past. She had had no genitourinary symp-
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fjunior Assistant Resident in Surgery, Royal Vic­
toria Hospital, Montreal.
toms. There was nothing remarkable in her 
previous medical history or in her family his­
tory.
At the time of admission, she had mild ab­
dominal distress but no fever, and the vital 
signs were within normal limits. The abdomen 
was flat and symmetrical. Localized tender­
ness with associated guarding was present to 
the right of the umbilicus. No rebound pain 
could be elicited. The pain to the right of the 
umbilicus could be accentuated by exerting 
gentle pressure over the left lower quadrant. 
No masses or organs could be palpated and no 
hernia was present. Rectal examination was 
negative.
The hemoglobin was 14.5 g. % (93$), the 
hematocrit 45$, the sedimentation rate 
(E.S.R.) 12 mm. in one hour and the leuko­
cyte count 9400/c.mm., with a normal differ­
ential count; the urinalysis was negative.
Fig. 1.—Photograph of a film made during the 
barium enema examination showing adherence of 
the terminal ileum to the transverse colon.
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Fig. 2.—Photograph of a film made during the 
barium enema examination after partial evacua­
tion of the barium. Again the adherence of the 
terminal ileum to the transverse colon is shown, 
as well as distortion of the mucosal folds in the 
transverse colon.
On barium enema examination, the entire 
large bowel and several feet of ileum were 
filled with barium. A portion of transverse 
colon was drawn downward in a V-shape, the 
apex of the V consisting of spiral mucosal 
ridges. Drawn up to the apex of the V was 
a loop of ileum about 8 or 10 inches from the 
ileocecal junction (Fig. 1 ). The vermiform 
appendix was partly filled with barium. The 
spiral appearance in the mucosa of the colon 
suggested that this might be the site of a 
primary lesion such as a twisted epiploic ap­
pendix; on the other hand, an inflamed Meck­
el’s diverticulum of the ileum could not be 
excluded. A barium meal with follow-through 
examination of the intestines showed the same 
picture (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
A laparotomy was performed on November 
9, 1962, through a right transverse incision. 
The lesion seen was an inflamed appendix 
epiploica which had twisted on its pedicle, 
drawing the mucosa of the colon at that site 
into a spiral, as seen in the barium enema
Fig. 3.—Photograph of a film made during radio­
logical examination of the upper gastrointestinal 
tract showing adherence of ileum to transverse 
colon witli distortion of both.
films. The epiploic appendix was adherent to 
the first loop of jejunum and also to the ileum 
about 1 foot from the ileocecal junction. There 
was subacute inflammation in the wall of the 
ileum, with moderate dilatation proximal to 
this point; a portion of ileal mesentery was 
also adherent to the epiploic appendix.
The body of the appendix epiploica was dis­
sected from the jejunum and the ileum, as 
shown in Figs. 4-6. After its pedicle was 
ligated, the appendage was excised; the vermi­
form appendix, although normal, was also 
removed. There were no postoperative com­
plications and the patient was discharged on 
the seventh postoperative da)'.
D isc u ssio n
T h e appendices epiploicae are sm all ap­
pendages o f fat covered by serosa w hich 
occur along the entire length of th e colon. 
They occasionally occu r in the verm iform  
appendix bu t never in the rectum . T h eir 
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Fig. 6
Figs. 4, 5 and 6.—Photographs made during operation, after freeing of adherent distal ileum 
from die inflamed twisted appendix epiploica, show stages in the dissection of the appendix epiploica 
from its bed in die mesentery and superior aspect of the wall of the proximal jejunum. The following 
structures are indicated: (a) Transverse colon near pedicle of twisted appendix epiploica. (b) Proxi­
mal jejunal loop to which inflamed appendix epiploica was adherent, (c) Distal ileum near site 
of adherence to the inflamed appendix epiploica.
The base of an appendix epiploica may 
be broad or there may be a narrow ped­
icle. The average length is 3 cm. but it 
may reach 15 cm. The full size of appen­
dices epiploicae is not reached until adult 
life and it tends to be larger in obese 
people. The distribution is in two rows, 
one medial to the anterior tenia coli and 
one lateral to the posterolateral tenia; on 
rare occasions only one is present or there 
may be as many as three rows.3
The blood supply comes from a U- 
shaped arterial loop from the bowel wall. 
Branches from the loop pass into the ap­
pendage and into the bowel wall. Lymph­
atics leaving the appendage pass to the 
mesenteric nodes and sometimes a node is 
present within the appendage.2 No definite 
function is known for the epiploic appen­
dices, although several theories have been 
suggested in the past.4
Inflammation of an epiploic appendix 
comes about usually through torsion of its 
pedicle. The actual torsion has been seen in 
44% of cases at operation, according to 
Lynn, Dockerty and Waugh.1 In other in­
stances, thrombosis or infection occurs. 
These processes result in infarction or gan­
grene of the appendage, which may then 
become adherent to other abdominal vis­
cera, producing complications such as 
bowel obstruction and internal hernias. If 
the acute episode subsides, hyaline degen­
eration, followed by deposition of calcium 
and eventual separation of the appendix 
epiploica from its base, can occur. Loose 
peritoneal bodies are most frequently de­
rived from detached calcified appendices 
epiploicae.1
The most common location of an in­
flamed appendix epiploica is on the sig­
moid colon (57%), followed by the cecum
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(24%), and elsewhere on the large bowel 
(19%). The symptoms, however, are those 
of pain and tenderness in the right lower 
quadrant more often than in the left lower 
quadrant, so that acute appendicitis is the 
usual preoperative diagnosis. Of patients 
with a preoperative diagnosis of acute 
appendicitis, one in 500 has, instead, an 
inflamed appendix epiploica. Susceptibility 
seems to be increased in obese patients 
since their epiploic appendices are larger.4 
Epiploic appendicitis is common at all 
ages. Lastly, it should be noted that many 
other inflammatory conditions can be 
mimicked by twisted appendices epi­
ploicae.
A barium enema examination usually 
shows nothing specific but may show 
narrowing of the lumen of the colon at 
the site of the inflamed epiploic appendix 
or changes in the mucosal pattern of the 
colon. Loose peritoneal bodies containing 
calcium can be seen radiologically but, of 
course, this finding is seen long after the 
acute stage has subsided.1
S u m m a r y
A case is reported in which the diag­
nosis of torsion of an appendix epiploica 
of the transverse colon was suspected pre- 
operatively on the basis of a barium 
enema examination. Photographs were 
taken at the time of operation to correlate 
the disease process with the radiological 
findings. The anatomy and pathology of 
appendices epiploicae are briefly reviewed. 
The treatment of choice of an inflamed 
epiploic appendix is excision together with 
removal of the vermiform appendix when 
this is feasible.
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Re su m e
Les appendices epiploiques sont de petites 
masses graisseuses recouvertes de peritoine, que 
l’on trouve inseres sur toute la longueur du colon; 
on les rencontre parfois sur l’appendice vermi- 
forme, mais jamais sur le rectum. Leur nombre 
est de 100 a 200. Leur base peut etre large, ou 
bien legerement pediculee; leur taille normale est 
d’environ 3 cm. mais peut atteindre jusqu’a 15 cm. 
Ils sont disposes en deux rangees: l’une interne 
par rapport au tenia anterieur, et la seconde sur 
le cote externe du tenia postero-lateral, La tor­
sion ou [’inflammation de ces appendices epi­
ploiques est une affection rare. En 30 ans, on 
n’en trouve que 10 cas dans les annales du “Royal 
Victoria Hospital” de Montreal. Les auteurs pre­
sented ici l’histoire d’un cas. Une femme de 28 
ans est admise a l’hopital pour des douleurs ab- 
dominales en forme de crampes, localisees princi- 
palement a droite de l’ombilic. Elle ne presente 
rien d’anormal dans ses antecedents. Lors de son 
admission, on ne note pas de fievre; l’etat gene­
ral est bon; il existe une douleur a la palpation 
dans la moitie droite du ventre avec un certain 
degre de defense musculaire. Les examens de 
laboratoire sont dans les limites normales. Un 
lavement baryte montre une region du colon 
transverse qui est deformee en V ouvert vers le 
haut, et la pointe du V est formee par de gros 
plis muqueux disposes en spirale. On pratique 
une laparotomie qui permet de decouvrir un ap- 
pendice epiplo'ique enflamme, tordu sur son pe- 
dicule, adherent a la premiere anse jejunale; on 
en fait la dissection, puis l’excision. L ’appendice 
vermiforme est enleve a titre preventif. Les suites 
operatoires furent sans histoire, et la malade put 
etre renvoyee a domicile au septieme jour. Les 
statistiques montrent que les lieux d’election pour 
la torsion de ces appendices epiploiques sont: le 
colon sigmo'ide (57%), le caecum (24%) et le reste 
du gros intestin (19%). Les symptomes sont peu 
caracteristiques; en general, le diagnostic pre- 
operatoire est celui d’appendicite. Le lavement 
baryte peut aider a trancher la question.
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S U R G I C A L  T E C H N I Q U E
A URETERAL CATHETER DRAINAGE TUBE*
LLOYD N. McANINCH, M.D. and JOHN K. W YATT, M.D., Lon don , Ont.
Surgeons in general are cognizant of the 
inherent dangers of ureteric drainage. Per­
haps because of this, they are reluctant to 
institute prolonged ureteric drainage in cer­
tain patients who would unquestionably 
benefit from it. Part of this reluctance also 
stems from the inability to find a good 
ureteric drainage apparatus that will allow 
for the unobstructed flow of urine, remain 
leak-proof, allow separate collection of 
urine and be readily adaptable for irriga­
tions and instillations.
Indications for U reteral Drainage
The indications for establishing ureteric 
drainage are outlined in Table I. Not all 
cases of acute ureteral obstruction due to 
calculus require drainage. However, in 
some instances it is wise to employ drain­
age. If one is unable to extract the calculus 
successfully by means of a stone extractor 
but can get a ureteral catheter past the 
stone, it is worth while to leave the cathe­
ter in place. This not only allows for urine 
drainage, but may allow small stones to 
pass after removal of the catheter. We feel 
that an inlying catheter is also useful in 
situations where there is considerable 
edema about the ureterovesical junction 
and where the stone has fragmented upon 
delivery with the result that residual frag­
ments may be left within the ureter.
Periureteral obstruction from such condi­
tions as idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis, 
pregnancy and carcinoma may be relieved 
temporarily by means of an indwelling 
ureteral catheter until more definitive treat­
ment can be carried out.
Inlying ureteric catheters have also been 
used as a form of treatment in small ure-
5 From the Department of Surgery, Division of 
Urology, University of Western Ontario Medical 
School, London, Ont.
Presented at the Annual Meeting of the North­
eastern Section of the American Urological Asso­
ciation, Inc., Grossinger, N.Y., September 9-12  
1962.
terovaginal fistulas and other operative in­
juries to the lower third of the ureter.
We have found the ureteral catheter to 
be of great value as a postoperative splint­
ing device in instances of ureteral reim­
plantation, in the local repair of ureteral 
injuries and in a few instances of uretero­
lithotomy. Its value in these cases is the 
establishment of good drainage and the 
marked reduction in extravasation of urine, 
which is the main cause of the periureteric 
inflammation and late stricture formation.
T A B LE I.— I ndication s f o r  U r e t e r a l  C a t h e t e r  













A third major group of indications for 
inlying ureteral catheter is for the purpose 
of instilling certain preparations into the 
renal pelvis. Silver-nitrate solutions have 
been employed with decreasing frequency 
in attempts to control obscure renal hema­
turia. In some instances of retained renal 
pelvic clot, we have found it efficacious to 
employ enzyme preparations to produce 
fibrinolysis of the clot.
Hazards o f Ureteral Drainage
Urinary tract infection is inevitable with 
the use of any type of inlying catheter and 
the ureteral catheter is no exception. It is 
a foreign body and traverses an area of 
contamination. The likelihood of infection 
will be enhanced in the presence of trauma 
to the urinary tract, blood clot and estab­
lished urinary infection. The ureteral cathe­
ter often gives one a false sense of secur-
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ity. It requires frequent observation 
because a catheter that has plugged or 
moved out of position is worse than no 
catheter at all. The development of para­
lytic ileus should also be considered as a 
hazard. Of course, many factors will influ­
ence the degree of ileus other than the 
presence of the catheter per se. A very im­
portant hazard in bilateral catheterizations 
or solitary kidney catheterizations is the 
postcatheterization edema which may occur 
producing a clinical picture of anuria.
With these hazards in mind a drainage 
set-up must be found that will tend to min­
imize these dangers as much as possible. 
We prefer to use a No. 5 or No. 6 French 
catheter whenever possible because larger 
catheters produce more trauma and much 
more ileus, with resulting discomfort to the 
patient. The catheter should be removed as 
soon as possible, in most instances this will 
be within 24 to 48 hours. However, ure­
teral catheter drainage, when no other 
course is available, has been employed 
without complications for periods of up to 
two weeks. A drainage apparatus should 
be employed that will not sacrifice lumen 
size, that is, the smallest diameter in the 
set-up should be the lumen of the ureteral 
catheter per se. This will reduce the risk 
of catheter plugging. One should maintain 
an absolutely air-tight system, that is, 
a closed system in which the risk of con­
tamination will be reduced to a minimum. 
Obstruction of the catheter will be more 
readily appreciated if a system is used that 
will allow separate measurement and ob­
servation of ureteric urine, as well as 
occasional irrigation of the catheter under 
absolute sterile technique.
Fig. 1.—The essentials of the ureteric drainage 
apparatus.
A pparatus
The essentials are packaged in our cen­
tral supply room under sterile technique 
and stored in the cystoscopic room (Fig. 
1). They consist of readily available ma­
terials. 1. A short length of heavy silk 
suture. 2. A 3 to 4 ft. length of polyethy­
lene tubing obtained from discarded intra­
venous sets. 3. A 2" piece of latex rubber 
tubing.
To assemble the apparatus, the latex 
tubing is passed over the ureteral cathe­
ter, allowing 1" or 2" of catheter to pro­
trude. The tubing is then tied securely over 
the ureteral catheter. The polyethylene 
tubing is passed over the protruding end 
of the ureteral catheter and slipped under 
the cuff of the latex tubing (Fig. 2). In 
this way there is no sacrifice of lumen size. 
Intermittent irrigations of the catheter or 
instillations into the catheter can be per­
formed with a minimal risk of contamina­
tion. The polyethylene tube is disconnected 
from the latex cuff and the catheter irri­
gated with a syringe and needle of proper
Fig. 2.—The polyethylene tubing about to be tucked under the cuff of the latex tubing.
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Fig. 3.—Ureteric drainage catheter secured to a Foley catheter.
calibre, while employing sterile technique. 
The drainage apparatus is secured by tap­
ing it to an inlying Foley catheter (Fig. 3).
S u m m a r y
Although fully aware of the inherent 
dangers of ureteral catheterization, we feel 
there are certain indications for the estab­
lishment of ureteral catheter drainage. The 
necessity of maintaining an inlying ure­
teral catheter has led to the development 
of a drainage apparatus that will minimize 
the hazards. This apparatus has the fol­
lowing advantages: 1. It is simple and made 
from readily available materials. 2. It is 
absolutely air-tight and therefore a com­
pletely closed system. 3. It allows for sep­
arate measurement and observation of 
ureteric urine. 4. It does not sacrifice 
lumen size. 5. It allows for intermittent ir­
rigations or instillations with a minimal 
risk of contamination.
R e s u m e
Le drainage ureteral prolonge presente un cer­
tain nombre de dangers, ce qui fait que beaucoup 
de chirurgiens ne l’utilisent qu’avec mefiance, 
meme dans des cas qui pourraient en beneficier 
pleinement. II faut reconnaitre aussi que, tech- 
niquement parlant, il n’existe pas de bon appareil 
a cette fin. Les indications du catheterisme sont: 
la lithiase, la stricture ou la fibrose periureterale, 
les fistules, les implantations et les blessures ope- 
ratoires de l’uretere. Les auteurs ont mis au point 
une technique permettant de realiser ce drainage 
dans des conditions optimales. Leur appareillage 
est simple, fait de materiaux faciles a trouver; 
il est absolument etanche, de sorte que le systeme 
est completement ferme; il permet de recueillir 
separement l’urine ureterale; il permet les irriga­
tions ou les instillations de medicaments. Les 
dangers du catheterisme sont d’ordre infectieux. 
Le catheter peut etre considere comme un corps 
etranger traversant une zone infectee. Le malade 
qui en est porteur devra etre soigneusement sur- 
veille, car les deplacements de la sonde sont fre­
quents, et il est certain qu’un catheter mal place 
est une chose pire que pas de catheter. De plus 
les sondes peuvent provoquer un ileus paralytique, 
et, dans les cas bilateraux on devra guetter se- 
rieusement l’apparition d’une anurie, signe d’un 
cedeme post-catheterisation.
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EXPERIMENTAL INTESTINAL MALABSORPTION 
PRODUCED BY VASCULAR INSUFFICIENCY*
R. B. PASSI, M .D.f and A. M. LANSING, M.D., Ph.D., F.R.C.S.[C],± London, Ont.
I\ recent yeai's increasing interest has been 
directed towards intestinal ischemia as a 
cause of malabsorption. The ischemia may 
be caused by diseases such as arterioscler­
osis or periarteritis nodosa with stenosis or 
thrombosis, by embolism, by involvement 
of the arteries in an abdominal aortic 
aneurysm, or by inadequate cardiac output 
as in congestive heart failure and myo­
cardial infarction. In 1958 Shaw and 
Maynard1 reported successful thromboend- 
arterectomy for acute intestinal ischemia 
and in the same year Joske, Shamma’a and 
Drummey2 reported functional studies on 
these patients showing the subsequent de­
velopment of intestinal malabsorption.
The morphological changes in the pri­
mary malabsorption syndrome (sprue, celiac 
disease) have been well documented:3 5 the 
mucosa is flattened, the villi are short and 
blunted, and the lamina propria is infil­
trated with plasma cells, lymphocytes 
and eosinophils. On the other hand, the 
morphology of the intestinal mucosa in 
malabsorption caused by ischemia is not 
known and forms the basis of this investi­
gation. Because of a paucity of clinical 
material, the morphological and functional 
studies of the chronically ischemic intestine 
were carried out in laboratory animals.
Methods
A. Experiments in Dogs
Seventeen mongrel dogs of both sexes, 
weighing from 22 to 32 lbs., were used 
to study the effects of superior mesenteric
“From the Departments of Physiology and Sur­
gery, University of Western Ontario, London, 
Ont.
■'Medical Research Council Fellow, Resident in 
Surgery.
tjohn and Mary Markle Foundation Scholar. Late 
Assistant Professor of Surgery and Physiology, 
University of Western Ontario, London, Ont. 
Presently Associate Professor of Surgery, Uni­
versity of Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky.
artery insufficiency. After being fasted over­
night, the dog was anesthetized with intra­
venous pentobarbital (12 mg./lb.). The 
original operation was performed under 
clean conditions through a midline abdomi­
nal incision, and subsequent intestinal 
biopsies were carried out through muscle­
splitting incisions to avoid the previous 
operative site. Postoperatively, the animal 
was immediately allowed water ad lib., 
while dog chow, milk and bread were 
offered on the third day. Meat was added 
to the diet as soon as the appetite returned. 
Antibiotics were not administered.
The following procedures were carried 
out: (a ) ligation of the superior mesenteric 
artery— three dogs; (b) Ameroid* con­
strictor5 around the superior mesenteric 
artery (Fig. 1)—three dogs; (c) partial 
ligation of the superior mesenteric artery 
(Fig. 2)— 11 dogs, and (d) laparotomy alone 
—three dogs. The partial ligation was done 
with a l/j." umbilical tape. The criteria of 
a successful partial ligation were: (1 ) a 
fall in blood pressure in the distal superior 
mesenteric artery of approximately 30 mm. 
Hg; (2) absence of arterial pulsations in 
the small-bowel mesentery, and (3) a pal­
pable thrill distal to the ligature.
The following investigation was carried 
out in the animals that survived for more 
than five days:
1. Weight.—The postoperative weight of 
the dogs was recorded daily for seven days 
and then every other day until the end of 
the experiment.
2. Measurement of intestinal absorption —
( a ) D-xylose absorption—8 g. of d-xylose,
dissolved in 20 ml. of water, were admin­
istered to the conscious dog through a 
Levin tube inserted into the stomach. 
Occasionally a short period of light anes­
thesia was required for the insertion of
“A hygroscopic casein derivative produced by the 
American Plastics Corporation.
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Fig. I.—Application of Ameroid constrictor to 
the superior mesenteric artery.
the tube, in which case intravenous hexo- 
barbital, 12 mg./lb., was used. A 5-ml. 
sample of venous blood was taken before 
the administration of d-xylose and at one, 
two and five hours after. Urine samples 
were not collected. The serum concentra­
tion of d-xylose was determined by the 
method of Roe and Rice.7
(b) Im -triolein absorption — The I131- 
triolein was obtained from Abbott Labor­
atories. A mixture of 240 ml. of whole milk, 
10 ml. of peanut oil, and 75 /rc. of I131- 
triolein was prepared in a Hamilton-Reech 
blender. Fifty millilitres of the emulsion 
containing 15 /tc. of I131-triolein were given 
to the dog through a Levin tube in the 
stomach as in the d-xylose absorption test. 
Immediately before its administration the 
radioactivity of the 15 /re. of I131-triolein 
was determined by means of a CS34A 
Tracerlab counter with a Nancy Wood No. 
200 detector and 1/16" lead filter. After 
administration of the emulsion, residual 
radioactivity in the container was counted. 
Five-millilitre samples of heparinized ven­
ous blood were obtained one and a half, 
three, five and seven hours later. The 
radioactivity in 4 ml. of plasma was then 
counted in a well counter and Raychrono- 
meter No. 33. The percentage of the admin­
istered dose of radioactivity per litre of 
plasma was plotted against time to obtain 
the absorption curve of I131-triolein.
3. Biopsies.—Full-thickness biopsies of the
Fig. 2.—Technique of partial ligation of the 
superior mesenteric artery.
jejunum and ileum were obtained by 
laparotomy at three specific periods: (1) 
during the period of rapid weight loss in 
the first three weeks; (2) during the sub­
sequent period of stable weight, and (3) 
during the final period of weight gain. The 
biopsies were fixed in 10% formalin and 
stained with hematoxylin and eosin. In 
preparing the tissue blocks for section­
ing, care was taken to make the tissue cuts 
parallel to the long axis of the mucosal 
villi. The mesenteric arterial pulsations and 
the gross appearance of the mucosa were 
observed at the time of these operations. 
In two dogs with successful partial ligation 
of the superior mesenteric artery, complete 
division of the artery was carried out four 
weeks after the initial procedure.
R. Experiments in Rats
Intestinal ischemia was produced in 40 
male Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 240- 
280 g., by ligation of the celiac axis and 
inferior mesenteric artery. The animals 
were fasted overnight, intraperitoneal pen­
tobarbital (30 mg./kg.) was administered 
and the operation was carried out under 
clean conditions through a midline abdomi­
nal incision. Postoperatively, the animals 
were given water and Fenton® diet ad lib.
“Fenton diet—protein 28.8%, fat 36.1%, carbo­
hydrate 30.7%, minerals 2.4% and water 2.0%.
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on the second postoperative day. Ten con­
trol animals underwent laparotomy only.
In 27 animals, body weight was recorded 
every other day and food and water intake 
daily. I131-triolein excretion studies were 
done in five experimental and three control 
(laparotomy) rats three weeks after the 
operative procedure. One microcurie of 
p-U-triolein in 1.0 ml. of peanut oil was 
instilled into the stomach of the conscious 
animal through a tube. The feces were 
collected daily for three days and their 
radioactivity was measured in a well 
counter and Raychronometer No. 33. The 
d-xylose absorption was measured three 
weeks after operation in five experimental 
and three control ( laparotomy) rats by the 
administration of 320 mg. of d-xylose in 
1.0 ml. of water into the stomach of the 
conscious animal through a tube. Two 
hours later the animal was anesthetized 
with pentobarbital and blood was drawn 
from the abdominal aorta for determination 
of a single serum d-xylose concentration.
A second group of 13 rats underwent 
ligation of the celiac axis and inferior 
mesenteric artery. An animal was then 
sacrificed daily for six days and then one 
every other day, biopsies being taken from 
the stomach, duodenum, jejunum, ileum 
and liver.
R esults
A. Experiments in Dogs
(a ) Ligation of the superior mesenteric 
artery.—Ligation of the superior mesenteric 
artery resulted in death of the animal 
within 24 hours (three dogs). At autopsy, 
bloody fluid was present in the peritoneal 
cavity, and the small intestine was thin- 
walled, distended with air and bloody 
fluid, and infarcted in an area extending 
from about 12" distal to the gastro­
duodenal junction to about 8" distal to 
the ileocecal valve. In one animal, per­
foration of the bowel had occurred 6" 
proximal to the ileocecal valve. Micro­
scopical examination of the small intestine 
showed infarction and necrosis of the 
mucosa and muscularis.
(b ) Ameroid constrictors. — Application 
of an Ameroid constrictor around the 
superior mesenteric artery resulted in death
of the animal within three to five days 
(three dogs). The gross and microscopical 
findings were identical to those observed 
after ligation of the superior mesenteric 
artery, that is, infarction and necrosis of 
the small intestine. Immersion of the 
Ameroid in paraffin for 24 hours before its 
application did not delay the infarction.
(c ) Partial ligation of the superior 
mesenteric artery— Partial ligation of the 
superior mesenteric artery was carried 
out in 11 dogs. In four dogs, throm­
bosis of the artery led to death in two 
to six days from gangrene of the entire 
small intestine, complicated in one instance 
by perforation just proximal to the ileocecal 
valve. Three of the animals appeared to 
be perfectly normal after the operation. 
The remaining four animals, however, 
developed a malabsorption syndrome char­
acterized by progressive weight loss, mild 
diarrhea, abnormal intestinal absorption 
and microscopical changes in the intestinal 
mucosa.
(i) Body Weight
In three control dogs, laparotomy re­
sulted in a weight loss of 2 or 3 lbs. in 
three days with subsequent rapid return 
to the preoperative value. The four experi­
mental animals that developed impaired 
absorption, lost weight rapidly for 10 days, 
and then more slowly for another 10 days, 
the total weight loss being approximately 
25% of the original body weight (Fig. 3). 
During this period they ate a normal 
amount of food but had mild diarrhea with 
mucus. In the period from three to six 
weeks after operation the weight remained 
constant and the diarrhea subsided. Ap­
proximately six weeks after partial ligation 
of the superior mesenteric artery the ani­
mals began to gain weight and returned 
to their preoperative weights within two 
weeks.
(ii) D-Xylose Absorption
During the period of rapid weight loss 
in the four dogs with malabsorption, the 
serum concentration of d-xylose one and 
two hours after oral administration was 
much lower than in the three control
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Fig. 3.—Body weight of a typical dog after partial ligation of the superior 
mesenteric artery.
(laparotomy) animals (Fig. 4). The serum 
concentration at five hours was the same 
in the two groups. The d-xylose absorption 
during the period of maintained body 
weight was slightly decreased, but had 
returned to normal in the period of weight 
gain (Fig. 4).
D -X^lose A b so rp tio n  \n JDoq unVh 
Su p  M e s e n te r ic  A r te r y  In s u ff ic ie n c y
Fig. 4.—D-xylose absorption in a dog with 
mesenteric arterial insufficiency.
(iii) p 3i-Triolein Absorption
In three control (laparotomy) dogs, the 
rate of absorption of orally administered 
I131-triolein was most rapid in the first three 
hours and then continued more slowly 
(Fig. 5). In the four dogs with weight loss 
and diarrhea, marked impairment of ab­
sorption of I13'-triolein in the first three 
hours was observed, followed by a period 
of more rapid absorption so that by seven
I T r i o l e i n  A b s o r p tio n  i n  Doc\ wtYh. 
S u p  M e s e n t e r i c  A r t e r y  I n s u f f i c i e n c y
Fig. 5.—I 131-triolein absorption in a dog with 
experimental mesenteric arterial insufficiency.
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Fig. 6 .—Abnormal mucosa in the dog during malabsorption caused by arterial 
insufficiency (x  125).
hours the plasma radioactivity was the 
same in the control and experimental 
animals. When weight gain began in these 
animals, the absorption rate of triolein was 
similar to that in the controls (Fig. 5).
(iv) Biopsies
During the initial three-week period of 
weight loss in the dogs with malabsorption, 
the mesenteric arterial pulsations were 
absent and minimal bleeding was en­
countered in the performance of full-thick­
ness biopsy of the jejunum and ileum. 
Grossly, the mucosa was pale and smooth 
with atrophic villi. Microscopical examina­
tion demonstrated short, broad and blunt 
villi with mucosal crypts that were irregular 
and deeper than the height of the villi 
(Fig. 6). The epithelial cells appeared to 
be normal by light microscopy, although 
the brush border was indistinct in places. 
In some areas the epithelium was ulcer­
ated and red blood cells were noted in the 
intestinal lumen. The lamina propria was 
infiltrated with plasma cells and lympho­
cytes, and the lymphoid follicles were 
hyperplastic, but eosinophils were not 
present.
Laparotomy during the three - week 
period when body weight was maintained 
revealed that pulsation of the mesenteric
vessels was now present but still diminished 
in intensity. The intestine had a normal 
appearance and bled extensively during 
biopsy. Microscopical examination demon­
strated some areas where the villi were 
normal and other areas where they were 
still broad, blunted and short. There was 
still marked cellular infiltration of the 
lamina propria, but some regression of the 
lymphoid follicles had occurred. In two 
dogs, complete ligation of the partially 
ligated superior mesenteric artery during 
this period caused no change in the course 
of recovery and weight gain.
During the period of rapid weight gain, 
the mesenteric arterial pulsations were 
forceful and remained so even during com­
plete occlusion of the origin of the superior 
mesenteric artery, thus demonstrating the 
development of the collateral blood supply. 
The intestine was normal both grossly and 
microscopically (Fig. 7).
B. Experiments in Rats
In 10 rats, laparotomy alone was associ­
ated with no mortality. Ligation of the 
celiac axis and inferior mesenteric artery, 
however, caused a mortality rate of 67% 
within nine days (18/27 rats).
Laparotomy caused an average weight 
loss of 10 g. in the first three postoperative
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Fig. 7.—Partial mucosal recovery in the dog during the period of weight gain 
(x 50).
days with a return to normal weight in 
another three days. After ligation of the 
celiac axis and inferior mesenteric artery 
the animals lost weight for seven or eight 
days, the total weight loss in this period 
averaging 50 g., that is, about 25% of the 
initial body weight. After one week, the 
survivors began to gain weight at the same 
rate as paired control animals that had 
undergone laparotomy but they did not 
make up the difference during a three- 
month period of observation. The animals 
that succumbed continued to lose weight 
and died by the ninth day.
Laparotomy alone did not depress food 
intake. The animals that died after ligation 
of the celiac axis and inferior mesenteric 
artery never ate an appreciable amount of 
food, whereas the survivors began to eat 
small quantities on the third day and 
gradually increased their intake to normal 
amounts by seven days.
In five experimental animals, the results 
of d-xylose and I131-triolein absorption 
studies, carried out three weeks after 
operation when weight gain had begun, 
were similar to those in three control 
animals that underwent laparotomy. The 
three-day fecal excretion of I131-triolein 
was also equal in these two groups.
Postmortem examination was carried 
out in all the animals that died as well as
in those sacrificed at regular intervals after 
the operative procedure. Grossly, the small 
intestine and liver were normal in the first 
two weeks. In the first five days the stom­
ach became dilated, necrotic and filled with 
fluid. From the sixth to the fourteenth day 
the stomach was firm and fibrotic and was 
filled with fecal-smelling decaying food. In 
the long-term survivors the stomach and 
intestine returned to normal.
Microscopical examination of the stom­
ach revealed changes from early mucosal 
infarction to total necrosis of the stomach 
wall by the third day. More interesting 
microscopical changes were seen through­
out the duodenum, however. The villi were 
blunted and broad, the crypts were short 
and the lamina propria was infiltrated with 
lymphocytes, a picture reminiscent of the 
intestinal mucosa in the dogs with mesen­
teric arterial insufficiency and malabsorp­
tion. As the animal began to gain weight, 
the duodenal mucosa returned to normal. 
Throughout the experiment the lower 
jejunum and ileum were normal, as was 
the liver.
D iscussion
The primary malabsorption syndromes 
of celiac disease and tropical and non- 
tropioal sprue are characterized by impair-
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ment of absorption of d-xylose, I131-triolein, 
and vitamins A and B12.8 The gross morpho­
logical changes in primary malabsorption 
are flattening of the mucosa and shortening 
and blunting of the villi.4 The microscopical 
changes include broadening, shortening and 
fusion of the villi. The crypts are probably 
normal, but have usually been described 
as hyperplastic, elongated, shaped like a 
corkscrew, widely spaced or arranged in a 
disorderly fashion in an expanded lamina 
propria. The lamina propria is infiltrated 
with plasma cells, lymphocytes and eosino­
phils, while the basement membrane is 
normal. The shortening of the villi and 
elongation of the crypts are indices of 
abnormality. The microvilli as seen by 
electron microscopy are shorter, less numer­
ous and less symmetrical.4, 9 The end result 
of these morphological changes in the 
mucosa is a decrease in absorptive surface 
area.
In the present experiments, a malabsorp­
tion syndrome was produced in four of 11 
dogs that underwent partial ligation of the 
superior mesenteric artery. This syndrome 
was characterized by progressive weight 
loss with mild diarrhea and decreased in­
testinal absorption of d-xylose and triolein. 
Marked impairment of absorption of d- 
xylose was observed in the first two hours 
of the test, but the serum concentration of 
xylose at five hours was equal to that in 
the controls. This result is in agreement 
with recent evidence that the one-half hour 
and one-hour samples are the most sig­
nificant in the diagnosis of malabsorption 
by this method.10,11
A malabsorptive state was also indicated 
by the serum radioactivity after oral ad­
ministration of I131-triolein, although meas­
urement of the fecal excretion has been 
considered by some authors to be more 
accurate.12 The serum radioactivity at one 
and a half and three hours was much less 
than in the normal dogs, but, as in the 
xylose test, the concentration of triolein 
at a late stage in the test (seven hours) was 
equal to that in the controls. The results 
of the triolein test could have been affected 
by diminished fat digestion, and the use of 
oleic acid instead might have been a more 
specific test of fat absorption. The results
of the d-xylose test, however, support the 
assumption that malabsorption was the 
more important factor in this experimental 
situation.
The villous atrophy noted in experi­
mental chronic intestinal ischemia is similar 
to that in celiac disease and idiopathic 
steatorrhea or sprue. It is noteworthy that 
in congestive heart failure13,14 and abdomi­
nal angina, other situations in which in­
adequate intestinal blood flow is a feature, 
weight loss and malabsorption may occur, 
possibly because of a similar villous 
atrophy. It must be admitted that in sprue 
and celiac disease, mucosal biopsies separ­
ated by only a few inches may vary greatly 
in the degree of abnormality,15 and that 
the severity of the mucosal change does 
not always correlate with the severity of 
the symptoms.5 In practice, however, if the 
biopsy findings agree with the clinical pic­
ture, the diagnosis is accepted even though 
the changes may be spotty. Similarly, in 
these experiments, the full-thickness bi­
opsies may not be representative of the 
entire intestinal mucosa, but they correlate 
with the clinical picture of diarrhea and 
weight loss and with the evidence of de­
creased absorption of xylose and triolein.
In rats, as in dogs, complete ligation of 
the superior mesenteric artery was uni­
formly fatal, while partial ligation was 
extremely difficult because of the small size 
of the structures. It was hoped that ligation 
of the celiac axis and inferior mesenteric 
artery would cause a relative insufficiency 
of the superior mesenteric arterial supply. 
Although the major effect of this procedure 
was necrosis of the stomach, villous atrophy 
occurred in the duodenum, a borderline 
area between infarcted stomach proximally 
and normal small intestine distally. As the 
collateral blood supply developed, the 
mucosa of the duodenum returned to 
normal, a course of events similar to that 
in dogs with insufficiency of the superior 
mesenteric artery. The delayed time of per­
formance of the xylose and triolein tests in 
the rats accounted for the normal results. 
The rats had begun to gain weight and the 
significance of this was not appreciated 
until the dog experiments revealed that this 
heralded mucosal recovery.
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The morphological and functional 
changes caused by experimental intestinal 
ischemia were completely reversible when 
sufficient collateral blood supply developed 
from the celiac axis and inferior mesenteric 
artery. Further evidence for this is the 
observation that ligation of the superior 
mesenteric artery had no effect once the 
collateral arterial supply had been estab­
lished. This supports the clinical impression 
that abdominal angina and malabsorption 
caused by arterial insufficiency do not occur 
unless more than one of the major intestinal 
vessels are involved by gradual arterio­
sclerotic occlusion.16' 17
The reversibility of morphological and 
functional changes in the intestine caused 
by poor blood supply has an important 
therapeutic connotation. It is apparent that 
patients with any of the aspects of the 
clinical spectrum of mesenteric vascular 
ischemia18 — malabsorption, abdominal 
angina, enteritis, abdominal mass, small- 
bowel obstruction or infarction of the in­
testine—warrant early investigation and 
surgical correction to increase the intestinal 
blood supply. Success of this endeavour will 
eliminate the symptoms, allow the intestinal 
mucosa to revert to normal and prevent the 
later development of a lethal massive in­
testinal infarction.
Su m m a r y
Intestinal malabsorption has been pro­
duced in dogs by partial ligation of the 
superior mesenteric artery. It was charac­
terized by weight loss and impaired absorp­
tion of orally ingested d-xylose and I131-trio- 
lein. Microscopical examination of the small 
bowel mucosa revealed partial villous 
atrophy. The mucosal changes and the mal­
absorption began to improve after three 
weeks, coincident with the development of 
collateral arterial supply, and by nine 
weeks had returned to normal.
Relative superior mesenteric artery in­
sufficiency in rats, produced by ligation of 
the celiac axis and inferior mesenteric 
artery, caused weight loss primarily because 
of necrosis of the stomach. The duodenum, 
however, showed changes of villous atrophy 
and lymphocytic infiltration that regressed 
if the animal survived.
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R esum e
Durant ces demieres annees, les troubles circu- latoires de l’intestin ont pris de plus en plus ((’importance, et ont ete consideres comme une cause possible de perturbation de l’absorption. L’ischemie intestinale peut etre due a l’arterio- sClerose ou a la periarterite avec stenose ou throm­bose, aux embolies, a la presence d’un anevrisme de l’aorte abdominale et enfin aux troubles cardia- ques entrainant une insuffisance. Les auteurs ont precede a une etude experimentale de ce sujet chez des chiens et des rats. Dix-sept chiens batards des deux sexes, pesant entre 22 et 32 livres furent utilises pour provoquer une insuf­fisance circulatoire dans le domaine de 1’artere mesenterique superieure. A cet effet, les animaux subirent, sous anesthesie au pentothal, une lapa- rotomie mediane qui permit de pratiquer: (1) chez trois d’entre eux, une ligature de l’artere mesenterique superieure; (2) chez trois autres, une ligature progressive de la meme artere par application d’une caseine hygroscopique speciale; (3) chez 11 autres, une ligature incomplete. Trois chiens servirent de temoins, subissant seulement la laparotomie. Apres l’intervention, les animaux re-
cevaient de l’eau, et trois jours apres, etaient places a une diete normale. Les poids furent enre- gistres joumellement, et Ton mesura 1’absorption intestinale par des epreuves de laboratoire (ab­sorption du D-xylose, de la trioleine marquee a l’iode 131). En outre, on effectua des biopsies dans la region du jejunum et de l’ileon. D’autre part, on experimenta sur 40 rats males Sprague- Dawley, pesant entre 240 et 280 g. en ligaturant le tronc caeliaque et 1’artere mesenterique infe- rieure. Les resultats de ces experiences peuvent etre resumes comme suit. Chez les chiens ayant subi la ligature de l’artere mesenterique superieure, il y eut 100% de mort dans les 24 heures. Chez les chiens ligatures progressivement, la mort sur- vint entre trois et cinq jours. Enfin, chez les chiens porteurs d’une ligature partielle, on observa quatre cas de mort par thrombose de l’artere mesenterique provoquant une gangrene de tout l’intestin grele. Trois autres animaux semblerent non affectes. Les quatre chiens restants presente- rent une veritable syndrome de mauvais absorption intestinale avec perte de poids, diarrhees et altera­tions microscopiques de la muqueuse. II faut noter que ce syndrome regressa apres trois semaines, et au bout de neuf semaines, tout etait redevenu normal. Ceci correspond a l’apparition d’une circu­lation collaterale. Chez les rats, on nota une perte 
de poids, due avant tout a des phenomenes de 
necrose au niveau de la muqueuse gastrique. II 
existait egalement une atrophie des villosites du 
duodenum avec infiltration lymphocytaire. Tout 
ceci regressa dans les cas de survie.
OPEN-HEART SURGERY FOR MITRAL STENOSIS: Technique of Operation by the Left Thoracic Approach. H. T. Nichols, D. P. Morse, G. Blanco and A. Adam. 66 pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, III.; The Ryer- son Press, Toronto, 1963, $7.00.
This 66-page monograph is a detailed descrip­tion of the technique used by the authors for the management of mitral stenosis by open- heart surgery. The approach is through the left side with the patient in the left lateral position. The first 30 pages of the book are devoted to the incision, the cannulation and the exposure using standard cardiopulmonary bypass techniques. The authors give some use­ful tips on adequate exposure of the mitral valve which is difficult under ordinary cir­cumstances. The last half of the book is de­voted to the actual operative management of the mitral valve itself and the handling of atrial clot, when this is present. The operative technique of opening the commissural areas under direct vision is given in detail along with the method of annulus plication and a
short section is included on the technique of inserting the Starr-Edwards valve.This small monograph is a useful contri­bution in the field of open-heart surgery and will be a handy book for cardiac surgeons, residents in training in cardiac surgery, scrub nurses attached to cardiovascular units and to cardiologists interested in the actual operative management of mitral valve lesions.
THE POSTGASTRECTOMY SYNDROMES. E. R. Woodward. 56 pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield. III.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1963. $5.00.
This little monograph discusses the various syndromes which follow the operations of partial or subtotal gastric resection for peptic ulceration. The author distinguishes clearly between the early and late dumping syn­dromes and the afferent loop syndrome and discusses the form of treatment for each which he has found most effective. It can be read with profit by all who are engaged in the surgical treatment of peptic ulceration.
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GASTRIC ULCER: A SEQUELA TO GASTRIC FREEZIN G0
C. DOUGLAS BERG, M .D.f and ERIC M. NANSON, M.B., C h .B .(N .Z .), 
F.R .C .S .(E n g.), F.R.C.STC], F.A.C.S.,* Saskatoon, Sask.
I n  1956, Smith8 observed gastric hemor­
rhage and gastric idcers in golden hamsters 
following resuscitation after total body 
cooling to a temperature below 0° C. 
Hemorrhagic areas and gastric ulcers were 
confined to that part of the stomach, lined 
by mucous membrane, containing glands 
with chief and parietal cells. Similar lesions 
were found in rabbits and galagos (a long­
tailed African Lemuroidea primate: a
“bush-baby”) that had been partially re­
suscitated after freezing in baths at —5° C. 
It is notable that the pyloric part of the 
stomach, in which no acid-secreting cells 
are found, was normal.
Recently gastric ulcer and melena have 
been reported as a sequela to therapeutic 
gastric freezing, as currently used to over­
come the peptic ulcer diathesis. The melena 
has occurred a few days after gastric freez­
ing and has been attributed to mucosal 
edema with hemorrhage. Gastric ulcer has 
occurred somewhat later and has been 
attributed to the jet thrust of a high-flow 
rate through an open-end tube upon a 
localized area of the stomach. In an effort 
to overcome this complication in man the 
open-end tube has been replaced with a 
closed-end tube provided with lateral vents. 
Both types of tubes are illustrated in Fig. 1. 
It would appear more likely that there is a 
common etiological factor in experimental 
animals and humans, this being the effect 
of the low temperatures rather than that 
of the jet-thrust. Since gastric hemorrhage 
and ulcers are serious complications in 
therapeutic gastric freezing, this matter 
was pursued further, using the dog as the 
experimental animal.
“Supported by Grant No. 3959 from Medical 
Research Council of Canada. 
tResearch Fellow, University of Saskatchewan, 
Saskatoon, Sask.
^Professor of Surgery, University of Saskatche­
wan, Saskatoon, Sask.
Fig. 1.—The intragastric balloon for freezing 
showing: (a) the open-end tube; (b) the closed-end 
tube with lateral side holes.
E x p e r im e n t  1
Gastric freezing was carried out in five 
healthy dogs for a period of one hour 
using an inflow temperature of -17° to 
-20° C. The outflow temperature was 
also monitored continuously and ranged 
from -8 °  to -10° C. A commercially 
available Swenko gastric hypothermia 
machine was used throughout the experi­
ment. The procedure used for gastric freez­
ing was that advocated by Wangensteen 
and his colleagues.1,10,11 The dogs’ general 
body temperatures were recorded by rectal, 
subcutaneous and interdigital temperature 
probes, and the normal body temperature 
was maintained by external heating, if 
necessary.
The degree of distension of the balloon 
was carefully checked by laparotomy in 
some preliminary animal experiments and
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TABLE I .—H em o g lo bin  and W e ig h t  L oss in  








1 .......................... ......... 1 4 2
2 .......................... ........  2 .0 6
3 .......................... ......... 3 7 9
4 .......................... ......... 2 .2 2
5 .......................... ........  2 .7 4
the optimum distension was found to be 
achieved with 450 to 550 ml. of coolant 
fluid. The solid freezing of the stomach was 
also checked by laparotomy in these same 
animals. Therefore, all criteria appeared to 
be satisfactory in order to be able to state 
that gastric freezing had been correctly 
achieved. Hemoglobin estimations were 
made in the pre-freeze and post-freeze 
periods as shown in Table I. Weight loss 
occurred in the first 14 days after gastric 
freezing. All animals survived freezing and 
regained their pre-freeze hemoglobin and 
weight levels at the end of eight weeks. 
Three months after freezing the animals 
were sacrificed. Smooth areas were dis­
cernible on the gastric mucosal surface;
Fig. 2a.—Stomach showing gross edema with 
hematoma formation immediately after freezing.
histologically, these were recognized as 
healed gastric ulcers.
E x p e r im e n t  2
In order to ascertain if any damage to 
the stomach resulted from the trauma of 
insertion and expansion of the intragastric 
balloon, six dogs were put through a sham 
procedure of gastric freezing. The balloon 
was inserted into the stomach via the 
esophagus and expanded to contain 450 
to 550 ml. of perfusing fluid at room tem­
perature and recirculation was carried out 
for one hour. An open-end tube was used 
in three animals and a closed-end tube 
with lateral vents in the remaining three.
The animals were sacrificed within 72 
hours of the sham freeze. No gross or 
microscopic evidence of damage could be 
detected on examination of the stomachs.
E x p e r im e n t  3
A further 10 animals were subjected to 
gastric freezing at -17° to -20° C. using 
a closed-end tube with lateral vents. The 
animals were sacrificed within five days of 
gastric freezing. Nine of the 10 animals 
showed hematoma formation or gastric 
erosion simulating an acute gastric ulcer.
TABLE II.—G ross  P athological  L e sio n s  F ol­
low ing  G astric F r e e z in g  in  R ela tio n  to T im e
Time of No. of
sacrifice dogs Gross lesions observed
after freezing sacrificed in stomach
Immediate 
(day of gastric
freeze)..............  2 Marked edema with hema­
toma
1 day................ 2 Gross edema, hematoma
with superficial erosion 
of gastric mucosa
2 days.............. 2 One showed a well-local­
ized gastric ulcer
3 days..............  2 Well-localized gastric ulcer
5 days..............  2 Well-localized gastric ulcer
The gross pathological findings are tabu­
lated in Table II. In the first 24 hours after 
freezing there was obvious edema of the 
entire thickness of the stomach wall with 
localized areas of hematoma formation 
(Fig. 2a). Animals sacrificed at 72 hours 
showed well-localized ulcer formation (Fig.
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Fig. 2b.—Well-localized gastric ulcer 72 hours after freezing.
-b). 1 he histological picture was that of an 
acute gastric ulcer. All lesions occurred in 
the acid-bearing area of the stomach.
It must be noted that the acid-secreting 
portion of the stomach coincides with the 
maximum diameter of the inflated balloon 
during freezing. Although the balloon is 
tailored to fit the contour of the stomach, 
its elastic properties are such that it does 
not expand equally in all directions. It is in 
this maximally expanded region that the 
frigid balloon has its most intimate con­
tact with the gastric mucosa. This is the 
region of the stomach most susceptible to 
damage as a result of freezing and is the 
area where destruction of the gastric 
mucosa occurs.
During the freezing period four dogs 
were maintained in the supine position, 
three in the right lateral and three in the 
left lateral position. The position of the dog 
during freezing did not bear any relation 
to the site of the hematoma and ulcer 
formation.
Fig. 2c. Well-localized gastric ulcer five days after freezing The edema has 
subsided.
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Fig. 3.—Contiguity of normal and necrotic gastric mucosa 72 hours after freezing.
D isc u ssio n
It is evident that gastric ulcer and 
hemorrhage do occur as a result of hypo­
thermia whether by local freezing or total 
body cooling. In dogs the ulcer and 
hemorrhage do not occur as a result of 
sham freezing when the gastric balloon is 
perfused at room temperature. The posi­
tion of the animal during freezing does not 
appear to affect the site of damage to the 
gastric mucosa. The localized destruction of 
tissue occurs with the use of an open-end 
or a closed-end perfusion tube with side 
vents. The gastric hemorrhage and ulcer 
occur as a sequela of subnormal tempera­
tures below 0° C. It is apparent that the 
damage is localized. The contiguity of 
normal and damaged gastric mucosa is 
shown in Fig. 3.
Why does localized rather than mass 
tissue destruction occur as a result of gastric 
freezing? The localized destruction can be 
explained by the physiological response of 
tissue to sub-zero temperatures. In 1932 
Chambers and Hale2 showed that when 
living cells or tissue from mammals or other 
vertebrates are cooled in physiological 
media they can be supercooled as low as 
-5 °  to —15° C. When freezing occurs, ice 
crystals always form first in the medium 
surrounding the cells or in the extracellular
fluids of the tissues. The cells remain un­
frozen although surrounded by ice crystals.9
Meryman6’7 further demonstrated that 
as the ice crystals grow, the extracellular 
osmotic pressure is increased with a result 
that water is withdrawn from the cells and 
freezes outside them. The ice crystals form 
an inert foreign body between the cells. 
During the sub-zero temperature the cells 
remain viable though the interstitial fluid 
has been frozen. Lovelock4 has shown that 
as a result of increased salt concentration 
during ice formation, a point is reached 
when the proteins become denatured, 
whether in the cytoplasm or in the 
medium surrounding the cells, and necrosis 
of the frozen tissue results.
Intragastric and extragastric temperature 
studies during the gastric freezing period 
support the concept of supercooling. The 
temperatures recorded are not nearly as 
low as one would anticipate even though 
the inflow temperature of the balloon is 
-20° C. during gastric freezing.
The mechanism of supercooling may ex­
plain how almost the entire gastric mucosa 
escapes destruction during gastric freezing.
The hemorrhagic lesions produced by 
hypothermia are morphologically identical 
to those produced by Dodds et al.3 in the 
stomachs of rabbits, cats, monkeys and
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other mammals by injecting posterior 
pituitary extract. The damage to the gastric 
mucosa in these instances is due to local 
ischemia secondary to intense vasoconstric­
tion. Lovelock and Smith5 suggested that 
hydrochloric acid in the lumen of the 
gastric pits might diffuse through the 
stomach wall during hypothermia, with 
injury to tissue including blood vessels. 
With restoration of circulation, blood would 
escape from the damaged vessels causing 
further mechanical trauma. This concept 
gains support in that gastric lesions can be 
prevented by neutralization of the stomach 
contents before whole-body supercooling.
These mechanisms no doubt play some 
part in the pathogenesis of hemorrhage and 
ulcer formation produced by gastric hypo­
thermia. An added factor is the localized 
freezing of the gastric mucosal cells with 
subsequent necrosis of the frozen tissue.
Su m m a r y
Gastric hemorrhage and ulcer are known 
complications of gastric freezing as cur­
rently used in the treatment of peptic ulcer 
diathesis. These lesions can be produced in 
the experimental animal as a result of 
hypothermia whether induced by local 
gastric freezing or total-body cooling to 
sub-zero temperatures.
Using the dog as an experimental animal, 
it has been shown that gastric hemorrhage 
and ulceration can be produced by gastric 
hypothermia using an inflow temperature 
from -17° to -20° C. for one hour. The 
gastric lesions produced do not show any 
relation to the position of the animal during 
the freezing period, nor are they caused by 
the so-called jet thrust. The lesions occur 
in the acid-bearing portion of the stomach 
which coincides with the largest diameter 
of the balloon during the freezing process. 
This is the area of most intimate contact 
between the frigid balloon and the gastric 
mucosa.
It is believed that the gastric lesions are 
the result of localized destruction of the 
gastric mucosa owing to actual freezing of 
the tissue cells. The bulk of the gastric 
mucosa is spared by the physiological pro­
cess of supercooling, which results in freez­
ing of the interstitial or extracellular fluids
while the secreting cells remain unfrozen 
and intact.
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R esume
II a ete rapporte recemment que l’ulcere 
gastrique et le melena pouvaient survenir comme 
complications des traitements d’ulceres peptiques 
par le froid. Le melena survient quelques jours 
apres l’intervention et generalement, on l’attribue a 
un oedeme hemorragique de la muqueuse. L ’ulcere 
apparait un peu plus tard. Les auteurs ont procede 
a des experiences chez l’animal a ce sujet. Us 
utiliserent, dans une premiere serie, cinq chiens 
qui furent soumis a une congelation gastrique a 
une temperature entre -1 7 °  et -20° C. pendant 
une heure. Dans une deuxieme serie experimentale, 
on inclua six chiens. Le but de cette deuxieme 
serie etait de determiner jusqu’a quel point le 
traumatisme du a l’insertion, puis au gonflage du 
ballon pouvait etre mis en cause. On se eontenta 
alors simplement d’introduire un ballon et de le
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gonfler avee 450 a 550 ml. de liquide a tempera­
ture de la chambre. Les animaux furent sacrifies 
72 heures plus tard, et Ton ne trouva chez eux 
rien d’anormal. Dans une troisieme serie d’experi- 
ence, on introduisit un tube special, possedant des 
ouvertures laterales, et 1’on effectua une congela­
tion dans les memes conditions que dans la
premiere serie. D’une fagon generale, les lesions se 
developperent toujours dans la region secretant 
l’acide chlorhydrique. Aucun rapport n’a pu etre 
etabli entre les lesions et la position de l’animal, 
ni avec la pression du liquide refroidissant. Les 
auteurs pensent que ees ulceres post-congelation 
sont dus au gel des cellules.
A SURGICAL TECHNIQUE FOR THE ESTARLISHMENT OF 
THORACIC DUCT RY-PASS IN THE DOG0
H. BESCHEL, M.D. and M. J. McCARTHY, M.Sc., Kingston, Ont.
M ethods of cannulating lymph ducts have 
been reported in various experimental 
animals, including such species as dogs,1'8 
rats,9 sheep1" and calves.11 The continu­
ously draining fistula has been employed 
most frequently but the disadvantage of 
this technique is that it leads to marked 
weight loss and serious depletion of pro­
teins, fluids and electrolytes.2- B One way by 
which this problem was overcome consisted 
of shunting the lymph into the venous 
system via exteriorized tubing thus allow­
ing samples of lymph to be taken. Brown 
and Hardenbergh,5 using such a technique 
on dogs, were able to keep the shunts 
patent for an average time of 84 hours. 
They reported that the chief source of diffi­
culty was the clotting of blood and lymph 
but they found that this could be pre­
vented, with fair effectiveness, by the 
administration of an anticoagulant. Plasma 
and lymph protein concentrations were un­
altered in these preparations for up to six 
days.
Lascelles and Morris10 described a some­
what similar surgical technique for the col­
lection of lymph from sheep by cannulating 
the duct in the thorax and making an 
exteriorized shunt into the left external 
jugular vein. Heparin in saline was infused 
via the venous catheter to prevent clotting. 
Chronic thoracic duct-venous shunts in 
dogs have been described by Doemling and 
Steggerda.7 Joel and Sautter11 have recently
“From the Cardiothoracic Unit and Department of 
Biochemistry, Queen’s University, Kingston, Ont.
described in calves somewhat similar 
chronic thoracic duct-venous shunts which 
remained patent for 7 to 10 days. Intermit­
tent administration of heparin was found 
not to increase significantly the time that 
the shunts remained functional.
Most of the cannulations have involved 
the cervical portion of the thoracic 
duct,1'7,11 but the approach by Lascelles 
and Morris10 involved opening the right 
chest along the eighth rib and cannulating 
the thoracic duct at this level. Grindlay and 
his co-workers8 also described the cannula- 
tion of the thoracic duct (fistula type) by 
approaching the duct through an incision 
along the eighth left rib.
One of the major difficulties encountered 
in the shunt-type experiments has been to 
maintain intact the external portion of the 
tubing. To this end, various types of re­
straining devices have been used.2, B’ 11 Part 
of the success of the procedures described 
in sheep10 and calves11 undoubtedly can be 
attributed to the choice of docile animals.
Our attempts to produce an animal pre­
paration in which continuous or intermit­
tent sampling of lymph could be performed 
were carried out on dogs. The need for 
this type of preparation arose out of studies 
on lipid digestion and absorption carried 
out under the direction of Dr. A. Kuksis of 
the Department of Biochemistry, Queen’s 
University.
Of the procedures listed above, only that 
described by Doemling and Steggerda7 
seemed to approach the ideal experimental 
preparation from which lymph could be
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collected over relatively long periods of 
time under conditions that approximated 
the physiological state in the normal 
animal. Since this method required special 
handling when sampling (infusion into the 
venous end of the catheter), and since some 
clotting problems had been encountered by 
these workers, we modified the technique 
(as outlined below) in the hope of circum­
venting these difficulties.
M ethods
The dogs (15-25 kg.) were given a 
formula-type meal13 containing about 50 g. 
of corn oil four to five hours before opera­
tion in order to facilitate identification of 
the lymph vessels. They were anesthetized 
by the intravenous administration of pento­
barbital (Nembutal Sodium), 30 mg./kg. 
body weight. Each dog was positioned on 
the operating-table on its left side, and the 
right chest was opened through an incision 
in the eleventh intercostal space. The right 
lower lobe of the lung was retracted up­
wards. The parietal pleura was then opened 
lateral and parallel to the aorta over a 
distance of about 6 to 7 cm. and the cut 
edges retracted with two stay sutures on 
each side. The duct can easily be located 
in the fatty tissue, filling the space between 
the aorta and the chest wall. In some cases 
the duct was adherent to the aortic wall 
and appeared as a strip of lighter colour 
than the aorta. The duct was freed from the 
surrounding tissue at three places about 
2 cm. apart, the most distal one being only 
a short distance above the diaphragm. 
Very little, but extremely cautious, dis­
section was necessary, and usually two or 
three intercostal arteries had to be ligated 
and severed during this procedure. Three 
ligatures (000 silk) were placed loosely 
around the duct in the three areas pre­
viously prepared. One and a half centi­
metres of the tip of a 14-gauge Intracath 
needle0 was inserted into the duct distal 
to the most proximal ligature. As soon as 
the needle entered the duct lumen, lymph 
flowed readily through the opening. Gentle 
tension was applied to the central ligature 
to decrease the lymph flow and a polyethy-
°C. R. Bard, Inc., Murray Hill, New York, N.Y.
lene tube of 1.7 mm. outside diameter 
(Intramedic PE-1900), with its tip bevelled 
and flamed and a fine plastic stylet inserted 
into its lumen, was pushed through the 
needle and into the duct in a cephalad 
direction. The needle was carefully with­
drawn, and the proximal ligature secured. 
The stylet, used to prevent occlusion of 
the tubing by the ligature, was then 
withdrawn. The middle ligature was 
tightened and its long ends were retained. 
Using the No. 14 Intracath needle, a 
PE-190 tube was inserted proximal to the 
most distal ligature in a caudad direction, 
and its tip pushed down below the dia­
phragm. When this tube was properly posi­
tioned, lymph flowed readily through it. 
The needle was then withdrawn, the distal 
ligature tightened and the plastic stylet 
removed. Ligation of one or two small 
accessory lymph branches was sometimes 
necessary to prevent leakage around the 
cannulation site. A polyethylene tube which 
fitted over the inserted tubes, for example, 
the Intramedic PE-280 with 2.15 mm. inside 
diameter, was placed over each of these 
tubes to the point of insertion with the 
duct. This double-tube arrangement pre­
vents kinking and subsequent breakage of 
the inner tube. The efferent and afferent 
ends of the bypass tubing were then placed 
parallel to each other and to the area 
between the cannulation sites. The long 
ends of the ligature around the thoracic 
duct halfway between the cannulation sites 
were tied over the two pairs of double 
tubing, securing them in their parallel posi­
tion as an additional precaution. The 
parietal pleura was closed over the tubes so 
that the afferent tube entered the pleural 
space at the proximal cannulation site and 
the efferent tube at the distal one. An 
ample length of tubing was left inside the 
chest. The chest was then closed using cat­
gut and silk in the usual manner. The tubes 
were led out near either end of the suture 
line and a short piece of tubing (Intra­
medic PE-205 with a 1.57 mm. inside dia­
meter) was used to connect the two loose 
ends. An adequate length of tubing was 
left outside and fastened to the skin with 
several sutures. The ends of the covering
°Clay-Adams, Inc., New York, N.Y.
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Fig. 1.—Close-up of incision area showing 
arrangement of exteriorized tubing.
Fig. 2. —Leatherette jacket with zippered flap 
closed.
Fig. 3.—General view of experimental animal 
showing area of incision.
tubes were sealed with another short piece 
of plastic tubing, or with plastic cement 
or adhesive tape to make an air-tight seal 
(Fig. 1). A leatherette jacket with a zip­
pered flap over the incision area (as shown 
in Figs. 2 and 3) was then fitted to the dog.
R esults and D iscussion
Recovery from the procedures described 
was generally rapid. Lymph samples can 
easily be obtained by opening the flap of 
the jacket, disconnecting the two tubes and 
fitting another piece of tubing to the affer­
ent end. The sampling technique is shown 
in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4.—Animal during sampling.
This procedure has been employed suc­
cessfully on six dogs. Samples have been 
taken after various fatty meals for periods 
of up to 12 days. The dogs withstood the 
experimental procedure well and did not 
show any signs of weakening.
Occasional problems with clotting of 
lymph were encountered. These usually 
could be overcome by irrigating the tubes 
with heparin in saline. Additional anti­
coagulant therapy was not necessary. The 
experiments had to be terminated when 
the dog tore the restraining jacket and ex­
tracted the tubes. Four of the six dogs re­
covered from this mishap. Probably the 
distal cannulation site becomes occluded 
on withdrawal of the tube and the flow of 
the lymph is re-established through undis­
turbed collateral lymphatic channels. The
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common existence of potentially functional collateral channels has been demonstrated 
by Griaznova.15 One of the animals, how­ever, continued to discharge lymph into 
its pleural space, and chylothorax was pre­
sent at autopsy. One of the dogs disturbed only its efferent tube and the well-known 
sequel of chronic thoracic duct fistula de­
veloped. In spite of these shortcomings, 
most of which could probably be circum­
vented by more efficient restraining devices, 
this surgical procedure gives an animal pre­
paration which is better suited than any 
hitherto described for the study of many 
metabolic processes involving the continu­
ous or intermittent sampling of lymph.
The authors are indebted to Dr. R. B. Lynn for advice and direction in the various stages of this undertaking. The financial assistance of the Medical Research Council of Canada and the Ontario Heart Foundation is also gratefully acknowledged.
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R e su m e
Recueillir la lymphe du canal thoracique est une technique fort utile dans les etudes faites sur la digestion des lipides. De tres nombreuses tech­niques de ce genre ont ete decrrtes, applicables au chien, au rat, au mouton et au veau. Peu sont satisfaisantes; les fistules simples provoquent une perte de poids de l’animal et un mauvais etat general. II fau't choisir des methodes de derivation permettant de retablir le retour de la lymphe dans la circulation veineuse. Apres avoir resume la Iitterature sur la question, les auteurs decrivent une technique qu’ils ont mise au point. Ils utilisent des chiens. On leur donne prealablement un repas riche en graisse, ce qui facilitera le reperage du canal thoracique. Les animaux sont anesthesies au pentobarbital sodique, et couches sur la table d’operation sur leur cote gauche. On pratique alors une thoracotomie droite, passant dans le onzieme espace intercostal droit. Le lobe inferieur droit du poumon est recline vers le haut. La plevre parie- tale est ensuite incisee le long de 1’aorte, ce qui permet de localiser faeilement le canal thoracique; ce dernier est isole et charge sur des ligatures in- eompletes: apres ponction, on introduit un catheter de polyethylene en direction de la tete, puis en lui laissant faire une boucle. son autre extremite est egaleipent introduite en direction caudale en un deuxieme point. On a ainsi cree une derivation que Ton ramene a l’exterieur de la plaie. Les sutures sont faites. Les suites operatoires sont generalement sans histoire. II est facile de prelever des echantillons de lymphe en disconnectant les portions caudales et cephalique du catheter; la continuity de la circula­tion lymphatique peut etre restauree rapidement et simplement en reconnectant ces deux portions. Des problemes de coagulation surviennent parfois: on les surmonte aisement en utilisant une injection d’anticoagulant dans les tubes. Six chiens ont ete ainsi operes avec succes.
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1964 REGIONAL MEETING
The 1964 Regional Meeting of the Col­
lege will be held at the Bayshore Inn, Van­
couver, on Friday and Saturday, October 
23 and 24, with registration on the evening 
of October 22.
The following guest speakers have ac­
cepted invitations to participate in the 
scientific program and will present papers 
on the subjects indicated:
1. Professor Jerome Conn of Ann Arbor 
will speak on “Aldosteronism and Hyper­
tensive Disease”. He will give a second 
paper on “The Nature of Diabetes Mel- 
litus”.
2. Professor Donald Douglas of Dundee 
has chosen to speak on “Wound Healing 
and Management” and “Obliterative Vascu­
lar Disease”.
3. Dr. George Moore of Los Angeles has 
chosen to speak on “Clinical Application of 
Tissue Culture in Gynecology and Obstet­
rics” and “Modem Concepts in the Manage­
ment of Cervical Cancer”.
4. Dr. Richard Olmsted, Professor of 
Pediatrics at the University of Oregon, has 
chosen “Oral Facial Anomalies of Chil­
dren” and “Some Newer Concepts of Strep­
tococcal Infection”.
5. Professor Donald R. Wilson of the 
University of Alberta is to speak on “Some 
Aspects of Pheochromocytoma” and “Obe­
sity”.
6. Professor Colin C. Ferguson of the 
University of Manitoba has chosen papers 
on “Esophageal Atresia” and “Thoracic 
Lesions in Infants of Surgical Significance”.
Professor Johannes Mortens, the 1964 
McLaughlin-Gallie Professor and a dis­
tinguished Danish orthopedic surgeon, will 
also be present for the Regional Meeting 
and will participate in the program.
Social Activities
The Committees on Arrangements and 
Ladies’ Activities have undertaken to see
that the physician’s visit is not all work. 
For the visitor, the location of the meeting 
at the Bayshore—adjacent to both the har­
bour and Stanley Park—is in itself a guar­
antee of a memorable visit.
The Ladies’ Committee has made ar­
rangements which will pleasantly fill the 
hours when the men are engrossed with 
the scientific sessions. On Saturday noon, 
the ladies will lunch at the University of 
British Columbia Faculty Club on Point 
Grey. The Club is renowned for its archi­
tecture, view and hospitality. A variety of 
optional entertainment will be available, 
including golf, scenic drives and shopping.
The activities which will be of interest 
to the registrants and their wives include:
1. An informal coffee party on the eve­
ning of registration, Thursday, October 22.
2. The College Dinner on Friday eve­
ning at the Bayshore.
3. The Lions-Roughrider Football Game 
on Saturday evening, for which transporta­
tion and seats will be available for those 
wishing them.
Fellows and Certificants of the College 
will welcome the opportunity to acquaint 
themselves with the College activities and 
Officers. The President of the College, Dr. 
Walter C. MacKenzie of Edmonton, has 
kindly consented to address the luncheon 
of the Fellows and Certificants on Saturday 
noon on the subject of “The Objectives of 
The Royal College of Physicians and Sur­
geons of Canada”.
All Fellows and Certificants of the Col­
lege are extended a cordial invitation and 
the Local Arrangements Committee, under 
the chairmanship of Dr. Allan D. McKen­
zie, Professor of Surgery at the University 
of British Columbia, expresses the hope 
that as many as possible of the Fellows 
and Certificants in the provinces of British 
Columbia and Alberta will make a particu­
lar effort to take advantage of this impor­
tant educational opportunity.
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1964 McLAUGHLIN-GALLIE VISITING 
PROFESSOR
Dr. Johannes Mortens, a distinguished 
Danish orthopedic surgeon, has accepted 
an invitation to become the 1964 McLaugh- 
lin-Gallie Visiting Professor.
The itinerary for Dr. Mortens’ visit to 
Canada is as follows: Septem ber 10 to 26 
—University of Alberta, Edmonton; Octo­
ber 5 to 17—University of Saskatchewan, 
Saskatoon; O ctober 22 to 27—University of 
British Columbia, Vancouver, including 
participation in the 1964 Regional Meeting, 
Vancouver; and October 28 to N ovem ber 
4—University of Toronto, Toronto.
1965 ANNUAL MEETING
The 1965 Annual Meeting of the College 
will be held at the Royal York Hotel, Tor­
onto, from January 21 to 23, 1965.
The Committee on Local Arrangements, 
under the chairmanship of Dr. Norman 
Delarue, is already well advanced in the 
planning of the detailed arrangements for 
the meeting and it is assured that the meet­
ing will maintain or surpass the standard 
of excellence of recent Annual Meetings 
of the College. Closed-circuit coloured 
television programs, which had to be sac­
rificed in 1964 because of space limitation, 
will again be a feature of the meeting. The 
following have accepted invitations to pre­
sent the feature lectures:
Royal C ollege Lecturer in M edicine — 
Dr. William B. Castle, The Francis Weld 
Peabody Professor of Medicine, Harvard 
University, Boston.
Royal C ollege Lecturer in Surgery—Dr. 
Joseph E. Murray, Director of Surgical Re­
search, Harvard University, and Surgeon to 
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston.
Lecturer in Obstetrics and G ynecology- 
Sir John Peel, Obstetrician to Her Majesty 
Queen Elizabeth II.
Further details will be released in the 
next issue df this Journal. Meanwhile, the 
Committee on Local Arrangements hopes 
that you will take note of the dates now 
and make plans to attend.




CANADIAN FOUNDATION FOR THE 
ADVANCEMENT OF 
THERAPEUTICS
At a recent meeting of the Canadian Foun­
dation for the Advancement of Therapeutics, 
the Board of Directors awarded the following 
grants totalling $18,800 for training and re­
search in the field of drug evaluation and clin­
ical pharmacology:
A. Fellowships
1. Dr. S. S. Bloomfield, Department of 
Pharmacology, University of Montreal, under 
the direction of Dr. Aurele Beaulnes, Head of 
the Department.
2. Dr. J. R. Ruedy, Department of Pharma­
cology and Therapeutics, University of Mani­
toba, under the direction of Dr. Mark Nicker­
son, Head of the Department.
B. Summer Studentships
1. Departments of Medicine and Pharma­
cology, University of Alberta. Supervisor of 
Research— Dr. W. Mahon; Student—-Mr. R. 
Culver.
2. Department of Clinical Investigation, 
Deer Lodge Hospital, Winnipeg, Supervisors 
of Research— Dr. A. Thomson and Dr. J. R. 
Ruedy.
3. Department of Medicine, University of 
Toronto. Supervisor of Research— Dr. E. R. 
Yendt; Student— Mr. G. Van Loon.
4. Department of Ophthalmology, Queen’s 
University. Supervisor of Research— Dr. J. M. 
de Margerie.
5. Department of Pharmacology, University 
of Montreal. Supervisor of Research— Dr. L. 
Tetreault; Student— Mr. B. Lafreniere.
The Canadian Foundation for the Advance­
ment of Therapeutics was established at the 
end of 1963 for the purpose of encouraging 
the study and development of the science of 
therapeutics. It has proposed to approach 
this objective by stimulating, co-ordinating 
and aiding research in the science of drug 
evaluation; by assisting in the training of in­
vestigators, and by any other means that seem 
appropriate for fulfilling the aims of the Foun­
dation. The Foundation is at present supported 
by contributions received from 36 pharma­
ceutical companies, all members of the Cana­
dian Pharmaceutical Manufacturers’ Associa­
tion.
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The Foundation is an independent body, 
administered by a Board of Directors com­
prising the following members: Dr. R. F. Far- 
quharson (Honorary Chairman), President, 
Medical Research Council of Canada; Dr. F. 
S. Brien (Chairman), Professor and Head, De­
partment of Medicine, University of Western 
Ontario, London; Dr. J. Genest (Vice-Chair­
man), Head, Department of Clinical Research, 
Hotel-Dieu, Montreal; Dr. M. Brown, Immedi­
ate Past-President, The Royal College of Physi­
cians and Surgeons of Canada, Kingston, Ont.; 
Dr. A. Dlorio, Professor and Head, Depart­
ment of Biochemistry, University of Ottawa; 
Dr. C. Fortier, Professor of Experimental 
Physiology, Laval University, Quebec; Dr. I. 
Innes, Associate Professor, Department of 
Pharmacology and Therapeutics, University of 
Manitoba, Winnipeg; Dr. F. C. Macintosh, 
Professor and Head, Department of Physiol­
ogy, McGill University, Montreal; Dr. J. M. 
Parker (Treasurer), Associate Medical Direc­
tor and Director of Research, Charles E. 
Frosst and Co., Montreal; Dr. C. W. Murphy 
(Secretary), Medical Adviser, CIBA Company 
Limited, Dorval, Que.
The Foundation will continue to award 
grants at regular intervals in accordance with 
its objectives. Requests for information con­
cerning the Foundation should be addressed to 
the Secretarv, Post Office Box 247, Montreal 
3, Que.
FORTHCOMING MEETING
THE SOUTH WESTERN ONTARIO 
SURGICAL ASSOCIATION
The Annual Meeting of The South Western 
Ontario Surgical Association will be held in 
the Busby Memorial Auditorium, Victoria Hos­
pital, London, Ont., on Wednesday, Novem­
ber 4, 1964.
For further information, write to Dr. Rob­
ert M. McFarlane, Secretary, The South West­
ern Ontario Surgical Association, Surgery 
Office, Victoria Hospital, London, Ont.
Books R ece ived
Books are acknowledged as received, but 
in some cases reviews will also be made 
in later issues.
Accident Injuries of the Conjoined Femur. Clin­
ical and Paraclinical Aspects of Automotive and 
Comparable Injuries of the Hip, Femur and Knee. 
Jacob Kulowski. 294 pp. Must. Charles C Thomas, 
Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1964. 
$15.00.
Accident Surgery. Vol. II. Edited by H. Fred 
Moseley. 374 pp. Must. Appleton-Century-Crofts, 
New York, 1964. $12.00.
Advances in the Treatment of Menstrual Dys­
function. Edited by Alvin F. Goldfarb. 188 pp. 
Must. Lea & Febiger, Philadelphia; The Mac­
millan Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 
1964. $4.50.
Atlas of Anorectal Surgery. Richard A. Lock- 
wood. 236 pp. Must. The McGraw-Hill Company 
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1964. $17.35.
Bunnell’s Surgery of the Hand. 4th ed. Revised 
by Joseph H. Boyes. 791 pp. Must. J. B. Lippin- 
cott Company, Montreal. 1964. $29.00.
Cancer. Progress Volume 1963. Edited by Ron­
ald W. Raven. 254 pp. Must. Butterworth & Co. 
(Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1963. $13.50.
Cancer of the Stomach. William H. ReMine, 
James T. Priestley, Joseph Berkson and Members 
of the Staff o f the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minne­
sota. 255 pp. Must. W. B. Saunders Company, 
Philadelphia and London; McA'insh & Co. Lim­
ited, Toronto, 1964. $12.45.
Cardiovascular Surgery 1963. American Heart 
Association Monograph No. 7. Council on Cardio­
vascular Surgery, American Heart Association 
Scientific Sessions, Los Angeles, Calif., October 
25-27, 1963. Edited by F. A. Simeone. 180 pp. 
Must. The American Heart Association Inc. New 
York, 1964. $3.00.
Clinical Neurosurgery. Proceedings of the Con­
gress of Neurological Surgeons, Houston, Texas, 
1962. Vol. 10. 411 pp. Must. The Williams & 
Wilkins Company, Baltimore, Md.; Burns & Mac- 
Eachern, Ltd., Toronto, 1964. $16.00.
Crossectomie et stripping de la saphene interne 
dans le traitement des varices essentielles. Col- 
loque du 3 mars 1962 de la Societe Frangaise de 
Phlebologie. Preface du Professeur Claude Olivier. 
219 pp. Must. L ’Expansion Scientifique Francaise, 
Paris, 1964. 28,50 F. $5.70 (approx.).
Experimental Surgery. Including Surgical Physi­
ology. 5th ed. J. Markowitz, J. Archibald and H. 
G. Downie. Foreword by Frederick G. Kergin. 
659 pp. Must. The Williams & Wilkins Com­
pany, Baltimore; Burns & MacEachern, Ltd 
Don Mills, Ont., 1964. $13.00.
(Continued on page 358)
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(See also pages 250, 268, 276, 292, 296, 323 and 340)
MODERN TRENDS IN HUMAN REPRODUC­
TIV E PHYSIOLOGY-1. Edited by H. M. 
Carey. 373 pp. Ulust. Butterworth & Co. (Can­
ada) Ltd., Toronto, 1963. $17.00.
Rather than being a textbook, this unique 
volume is really a collection of concise mono­
graphs written by the world’s experts on those 
areas of reproductive physiology where recent 
advance in knowledge has been greatest. The 
editor has gathered and arranged the material 
so that the clinician can easily obtain the 
most up-to-date and accurate information. His 
own chapter on progesterone, in which he also 
discusses the synthetic progestational agents 
in wide clinical use, is a masterpiece of clear 
exposition.
Those practitioners, who through fear of 
the unknown or of the dimly recalled, leave 
physiology to the researcher, would do them­
selves a service by buying this little book and 
reading it carefully. In it are to be found the 
fundamental concepts upon which current 
practice in obstetrics and medical gynecology 
is based.
The contributors come from Australia, 
Sweden, Germany, Scotland, Austria, New 
Zealand and the U.S.A., but, the reviewer 
noted, none from Canada. Perhaps this book 
will stimulate some young Canadian to make 
a contribution worthy of a future edition.
SELEC TED  PAPERS. Sir Harry Platt. 186 pp. 
Must. E . & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh 
and London; The Macmillan Company of Can­
ada Limited, Toronto, 1963. $4.50.
This selection of papers, written by Sir Harry 
Platt during the years 1921 to 1962, makes 
interesting reading. The subjects range from 
discourses on the organization of fracture ser­
vices and hospitals to discussions on surgical 
teaching, surgical philosophy and the history 
of surgery and orthopedics. Many of the pre­
dictions made by the author have, by subse­
quent events, been proved correct. Many of 
the problems, particularly those related to 
the organization and staffing of teaching hos­
pitals under the National Health Service in 
Great Britain, are still current and remain at 
least partially unsolved.
Orthopedic surgeons will be interested in 
the papers dealing with the organization and 
history of their specialty. The article on Sir 
Robert Jones alone is one to be treasured. 
Canadian surgeons, few of whom have not 
been influenced in some way by the writings 
and teachings of this great man of British 
surgery, will wish to have this small volume 
on their bookshelves.
MEDICINE AND THE STATE. Matthew J.
Lynch and Stanley S. Raphael. 449 pp. Charles
C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press,
Toronto, 1963. $11.60.
This book represents an amazing amount of 
work by Drs. Lynch and Raphael, practising 
pathologists of Sudbury, Ontario. The extent 
of the work is shown by the large amount of 
material included. This is best exemplified 
by the numerous references recorded, which 
go back as far as 1910, when the study of the 
relationship between medicine and the State 
was in its infancy. These references range 
over the multitude of subjects covered and 
over the seven countries studied.
The result of their labours is revealed in the 
opening paragraph of the concluding chapter. 
“We opened this study by outlining criticisms 
levelled at private medical practice, and the 
major advantages claimed for the socialized 
systems. The study suggests that these sanguine 
claims cannot be justified by the experience 
and achievements of any fully socialized 
scheme.”
The book is divided into two main parts. 
The first is a comprehensive detailed analysis 
of the history of the development and per­
formance of social insurance plans which varv 
from the “most completely socialized scheme” 
in existence for over 40 years in Russia, to 
the “free non-socialized system” in which 
voluntary effort is backed by democratic 
government support as evidenced in Australia. 
Experiences in five other countries are reviewed 
— Germany, Austria, Great Britain, New Zea­
land and Sweden. These studies include not 
only the arrangements for health care, but 
describe the economic and social backgrounds 
in each country relative to such care. The 
authors have taken extreme care to get materi­
al of an authoritative nature which deals with 
the various national schemes, and present such 
material in the fullest detail.
The second part of the book is devoted to 
an appraisal by the authors of the effect of 
the various methods which have been outlined 
in detail on: (1) the patient; (2) vital
statistics and disease statistics; (3) the pro­
fession, and finally, (4) economic and other 
aspects. In this latter chapter their stated in­
tent to be objective is supported by their 
efforts to show how difficult international com­
parisons can be. As one would expect, this 
particular chapter contains a great number of 
statistical tables which the authors use effec­
tively in arriving at their conclusions.
Their indictment of “compulsion” is very 
convincing. “All compulsory schemes, but es­
pecially those relieving patients of all financial 
responsibility, impair and may destroy the 
doctor-patient relationship. Office consultations
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degenerate to a routine, 4 to 10-minute 
cursory “examinations” can become in essence 
a sickness-certification procedure. This de­
basement of medical practice is tolerated by 
all compulsory and government-controlled 
schemes, and is actually promoted as an es­
sential part of the control of the costs of over- 
utilization and of malingering.” “There appears 
to be no statistical evidence that any socialized 
medical scheme has resulted in improvement 
in health beyond that enjoyed by those people 
still served by private systems of medical 
care.” “Indeed there is more than a suggestion 
that the same system has resulted in inferior 
medical care, and inferior health statistics.”
In a section entitled “Why socialized 
medicine fails” the authors have this to say, 
“In the field of health care, it does appear 
that once personal responsibility is removed, 
collective selfishness replaces restraints on the 
individual’s conscience. Experience suggests 
that individual morality declines as public 
responsibility increases. The outcome is a 
greatly increased demand on existing man­
power and facilities: The doctor is more likely 
to miss serious illness because of the many 
minor and frivolous claims on his time. But 
worse than this, the authorities are forced to 
look to the physicians to replace patient re­
sponsibility. The doctor is appointed un­
wittingly as guardian of the treasury to ration 
the scheme’s benefits. This poses an insoluble 
conflict to the physician, who, on the one 
hand must trust all his patients if he is to act 
his true role as professional confidant and 
adviser, but on the other hand, at the same 
time, must mistrust and suspect every patient 
if he is to protect the solvency of the scheme.” 
In discussing planning and the planned 
society, which the authors claim are “the 
central themes of the major political and 
ideological struggle of our century”, the authors 
ask the pertinent question. “Who will plan 
the planners?” because, as they say, “The men 
demanded by the idealistic advocates of plan­
ning would have to be completely rational, 
unemotional, infinitely wise and preferably 
infallible.” But the most effective indictment 
of planning appears when the authors discuss 
planning in relation to the medical care, and 
this is very important because they state (and 
this is true), “Medicine has sufficient problems 
in itself, in that there can be no planning for 
discovery. The planner of 20 years ago in 
designing a hospital program would have in­
cluded a large number of beds for tubercu­
losis” and they go on to show how discovery 
would have upset planning for infectious dis­
eases and other diseases which are now treated 
outside of the hospital.
All in all, Drs. Lynch and Raphael deserve 
not only the thanks of the medical profession 
for whom this work is extremely timely, but 
of all thinking citizens who are concerned 
about what people should be allowed and
trusted to do for themselves, and where to 
set the limits as to what the State should do 
for them.
“Medicine and the State” belongs in the 
library of all thoughtful people.
G REEN FIELD  S NEUROPATHOLOGY. 2nd ed. 
W. Blackwood, W. H. McMenemey, A. Meyer, 
R. M. Norman and Dorothy S. Russell. 679 pp. 
Illust. Edward Arnold (Publishers) Ltd., London; 
The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, 
Toronto, 1963. $19.00.
The second edition of this excellent book has 
Professor Dorothy S. Russell among its con­
tributors, in place of the late J. G. Greenfield. 
The text has been brought up to date, and 
recent references and a few illustrations have 
been added. The most important new material 
concerns observations with the electron micro­
scope and work in the field of the leukodys­
trophies. The contents have been slightly 
rearranged; for example, the peripheral neuri- 
tides have been distributed, where possible, 
according to etiology and the post-infectious 
encephalopathies are grouped now with the 
demyelinations rather than the infections. This 
book is indispensable for the neuropathologist 
and is to be highly recommended as a reference 
work for the general pathologist and neuro­
logist. The neurosurgeon, although he can 
profitably consult a few chapters, such as 
Chapter 7 on traumatic lesions and Chapter 
14 on nervous lesions associated with bony 
malformations, will probably find the contents 
of the whole book, for his purposes, too heavily 
weighted in favour of medical disorders, all the 
more because tumours are omitted altogether, 
being dealt with in a companion volume.
QUEST IN MEDICINE. Gordon Murray. 189 
pp. The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1963. $6.00.
This book, as the author states in the preface, 
is written for a lay audience. It is a sequel to 
his previous book, “Medicine in the Making”, 
in which he described his pioneering work on 
the investigation and use of heparin. In this 
volume he discusses problems in medicine and 
surgery in which he has been interested during 
his long and distinguished career as a surgeon 
in Toronto, and describes how he has in­
vestigated them. These include his experiences 
in the development of the artificial kidney 
and the earlv development of cardiac surgery, 
in both of which he was a pioneer, and numer­
ous other problems which have engaged his 
attention throughout the years. His forthright 
opinions and pungent comments make for 
lively and interesting reading and, while it is 
primarily written for the laity, his many friends 
in North America and overseas will read this 
autobiographical account with considerable 
enjoyment.
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DUPUYTREN’S CONTRACTURE. J. T. Hueston. 
Foreword by B. K. Rank. 123 pp. IHust. E. & S. 
Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The 
Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, To­
ronto, 1963. $5.85.
The author is a member of the distinguished 
group of plastic surgeons at the Royal Mel­
bourne Hospital who have already contributed 
a great deal to the current practice of hand 
surgery. One would anticipate, therefore, 
that Mr. Hueston’s monograph on Dupuytren’s 
contracture would be carefully prepared, in­
formative and embody the fruits of a wealth 
of personal experience and in this expectation 
one is not disappointed.
Clearly and concisely, the various aspects 
of the condition are covered, commencing 
with an interesting historical review. The usual 
controversial aspects of etiology and treatment 
are considered and judgment is passed against 
any etiological relationship with trauma. The 
author discusses management of the condition 
according to its extent and the age and cir­
cumstances of the patient. The indications 
for “wait-and-see”, fasciotomy and partial 
fasciectomy are well defined. The use of 
primary skin grafting procedures at the time 
of fasciectomy is rejected.
The book is well written and attractively 
presented at a modest price. The illustrations 
are clear and numerous and well co-ordinated 
with the text. There can be little doubt that 
this work will attract considerable interest and 
should be in the library of all surgeons in­
terested in surgery of the hand.
CHEMISTRY AND THERAPY OF DISEASES 
OF PREGNANCY. John Quincy Adams. 80 
po. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; 
The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1962. $5.00.
This monograph deals with four common prob­
lems encountered in obstetrical practice—  
nausea and vomiting, toxemia, clotting defects 
involving fibrinogen, and abortion. From the 
growing volume of biochemical and physio­
logical data. Dr. Adams has chosen and pre­
sented clearly and concisely those facts which 
contribute to an understanding of the etiology, 
pathogenesis and pathology of these clinical 
problems. The data selected are authoritative 
and the presentation is well organized.
The present concepts of etiology are dis­
cussed with particular attention to the bio­
chemical aspect of these theories. Emphasis 
has been placed on a biochemical mechanism 
stimulating chemoreceptor and cortical areas 
in nausea and vomiting and on a hypothalamic 
origin of disturbed electrolyte, water and 
endocrine metabolism in toxemia. The role of 
fibrinolysins is discussed in addition to in­
travascular clotting in abnormalities of fibrino­
gen and the clotting mechanism. The role and 
significance of progesterone deficiency in re­
lation to abortion are well presented.
Present therapeutic regimens are discussed
in the light of these facts and a number of 
useful practical points are emphasized.
More evidence of the integration of scien­
tific data and of a better understanding of 
underlying mechanisms in clinical practice 
can undoubtedly be expected in the near 
future. The present volume should prove use­
ful to the student and interesting to the 
thoughtful clinician.
COMPENDIUM OF EMERGENCIES. Edited by
H. Gardiner-Hill. 328 pp. Butterworth & Co.
(Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1963. $12.50.
This book is designed to assist any physician 
in the management of almost any conceivable 
emergency that may arise either in isolated 
circumstances or in hospital. Each section is 
written by a specialist in the appropriate field. 
The symptomatology and management of each 
condition is briefly and clearly outlined. A 
good index directs one quickly to the subject 
at hand. This synopsis will undoubtedly find 
its rightful place in every practitioner’s bag.
RENAL TRANSPLANTATION. Roy Yorke Caine.
With a foreword by Joseph E. Murray. 190
pp. Illust. Edward Arnold (Publishers) Ltd.,
London; The Macmillan Company of Canada
Limited, Toronto, 1963. $9.00.
For anyone interested in the field of organ 
transplantation, this monograph is timely and 
up to date. The development of the modern 
immunological concept of host rejection is 
presented. Caine’s contribution to this field 
is that he has shown by use of tritiated thy­
midine that the cellular infiltrate which de­
stroys the graft originates in the host, as 
postulated by Medawar. He has successfully 
shown that steroids diminish the immune reac­
tion and he was the first to study the effects 
of Imuran (this derivative of 6-mercaptopurine 
is the drug of choice for suppressing the re­
jection phenomenon). Actinomycin C is also 
used for this purpose but seems to be more 
toxic.
There is a review of all the reported cases 
of renal transplantation in other than identical 
twins. There were nine survivors out of 48; 
these were apparently doing well between 
three months to three years. In those who died, 
about one-fifth of the deaths were due to sep­
sis and one-fifth to surgical technical errors; 
another one-fifth, after initial success, devel­
oped early hemorrhage into or necrosis of the 
kidney, and finally, one-fifth of the failures 
were due to the development of the rejection 
phenomenon with cellular infiltration and de­
struction of the graft. The quandary for clinical 
workers in this field is to justify the jeopardy 
to a normal donor when the chances of success 
are quite slim, yet the use of cadaver kidneys 
is fraught with legal problems, to say nothing 
of those of organ preservation and the re­
duced chance of success.
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INTENSE O.B. ANALGESIA WITH 
LIGHT ANAESTHESIA: PENTHRANE*
METHOXYFLURAIME
Low concentrations are effective 
in labor and childbirth
Excellent analgesia is a prime quality of 
Penthrane in obstetrics. Thus Boisvert and 
Hudon, studying Penthrane in 500 deliveries,1 
cite as an outstanding feature its high level of 
analgesia under a light plane of anaesthesia.
In their study they report: “The intensity and 
rapidity of onset of analgesia is remarkable, 
occurring within the first two minutes of Pen­
thrane inhalation. It seems evident that anaes­
thesia is obtained much faster in obstetrical 
cases than surgical cases. It is also obtained with 
much lower—indeed minimal—concentrations.”
Persistent analgesia
Similarly Romagnoli and Korman, studying 
645 deliveries,2 comment on how “the analge­
sic effect lingered between pains.” This is in 
keeping with observations of analgesia persist­
ing during the recovery period following sur­
gery.3’4^ The obstetrical investigators managed 
labor pains with much lower amounts of Pen­
thrane than are used in surgery. Vapor con­
centrations of only 1 % suffice for anaesthesia, 
and 0.42% for analgesia. They considered 
their results “most gratifying.”
Called a drug of choice in 
obstetrical anaesthesia
Penthrane is a unique type of ether (a halo- 
genated ethyl methyl ether). It is nonflamma­
ble, and virtually free of delirium and vomiting
LABOR NOT IMPEDED
The studies cited confirm that a t these 
light dosage levels, Penthrane does no t 
interfere with labor.
The first g roup’ reported: “It canno t be 
overem phasized that light Penthrane an ­
aesthesia does no t stop o r  depress uterine 
contraction. Actually, it often seems to 
stim ulate and accelerate co n trac tio n s ...” 
The o ther group2 com m ented: “The 
obstetricians as well as the nursing staff 
felt th a t labor was never arrested or even 
d e lay ed ...”
Effect of Penthrane on respiration of 
the newborn has been minimal. Most 
infants cry within the first minute.
during induction. It permits extremely stable 
cardiac function. It yields easily controlled 
anaesthesia, with excellent safety margins.
Boisvert and Hudon state, “In our opinion, 
it is the drug of choice in obstetrical anaesthe­
sia.”1 In evidence, they cite its rapid induction, 
high level of analgesia under light anaesthesia, 
very low incidence of vomiting, minimal de­
pression of uterine contractions, minimal res­
piratory depression of the fetus, and the quiet 
and rapid recovery.
Prompt induction, recovery
The obstetric patient can be induced rather 
quickly, reaching a plane deep enough for use 
of forceps within several minutes. Induction 
is smooth and pleasant. There is no coughing 
or struggling.
Unless the procedure has been long, recovery 
is also short, with the mother awake on the 
delivery table within several minutes. Anaes­
thetic is generally discontinued when suturing 
of the episiotomy begins.
Any modern ether vaporizer is suitable, 
Self-administration with the Cyprane Trilene 
inhaler has also been successfully used.
1. Boisvert, M ., and Hudon, F., Can. A naes. Soc. J., 
9:325, July, 1962. 2. Romagnoli, A., and K orm an, D ., 
C an. Anaes. Soc. J., 9:414, Sept., 1962. 3. Kaveny, R. 
E., and W asm uth, C. E., Cleve. Clin. Qt., 29:148, July, 
1962. 4. Thom asen, R., et al., Anaesth. & Analg. C. 
R., 41:225, M arch. 1962. 5. Artusio, J . F ., e t al., 
Anaesthesiology, 21:512, Sept., 1960.
■K-TRADE M AR K R EG ISTE R E D
A B B O T T  L A B O R A T O R I E S  L I M I T E D  M o n tre a l • T oron to  • W in n ip eg  • V an co u v e r
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Indications and Techniques in Arterial Surgery. 
Edited by Peter Martin. 112 pp. Illust. E. & S. 
Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The 
Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, Toronto,
1963, $5.50.
Joint Pain. Diagnosis and Treatment Using 
Manipulative Techniques. John MeM. Mennell. 178 
pp. Illust. Little, Brown and Company, Boston; J. 
B. Lippincott Company of Canada Litd., Montreal,
1964. $9.75.
Klinische Chirurgie fur die Praxis. In vier 
Biinden. Band IV, Lieferung 4. (Clinical Practice 
of Surgery. In 4 volumes, Vol. IV, Part 4). Edited 
by O. Diebold, H. Junghanns and L. Zukschwerdt. 
256 pp. Illust. George Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, 
Germany; Intercontinental Medical Book Cor­
poration, New York, 1963. DM. 49.—. $10.35.
The Long White Line. The Story of Abbott La­
boratories. Herman Kogan. 309 pp. Illust. Random 
House of Canada, Limited, Toronto, 1963. $5.95.
Management of Oral Emergencies. Daniel M. 
Laskin. With a Foreword by Bernard G. Sarnat. 
107 pp. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The 
Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1964. $6.50.
Mathematical Elements of Lamellar Bone Re­
modelling. H. M. Frost. 127 pp. Illust. Charles C 
Thomas, Springfeld, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Tor­
onto, 1964. $8.00.
Die Meniscuslaesion. Praktische Probleme der 
Klinik, Arthrographie und Therapie. P. Ricklin, 
A. Riittimann and M. S. Del Buono. 156 pp. Illust. 
Georg Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, Germany; Inter­
continental Medical Book Corporation, New York, 
1964. DM. 4 8 .- . $13.00 (approx).
Modern Trends in Plastic Surgery. 1. Edited by 
Thomas Gibson. 311 pp. Illust. Butterworth & Co. 
(Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1964. $17.00.
Neurosurgical Nursing. Reginald Hooper. Fore­
word by E. Harry Botterell. 231 pp. Illust. Charles 
C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, 
Toronto, 1964. $12.50.
Nitrous Oxide. Clinical Anesthesia Series 1/ 
1964. Edited by Douglas W. Eastwood. 156 pp. 
Illust. F. A. Davis Company, Philadelphia; The 
Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1964. $8.75.
Nouvelle Pratique Chirurgicale Illustree. Fasci­
cule X XI (New Surgical Practice Illustrated, Fas­
cicle XXI). Edited by Jean Quenu. 279 pp. Illust. 
Editions Doin, Deren & Cie, Paris, 1963. 50 NF. 
$10.00 (approx.).
Nouvelle Pratique Chirurgicale Illustree. Fasci­
cule X X II (New Surgical Practice Illustrated, Fasci­
cle XXII). Edited by Jean Quenu. 280 pp. Illust. 
Editions Doin, Deren & Cie, Paris, 1963. 54 NF. 
$10.80 (approx.).
Pathology of Tumours of the Nervous System. 
2nd ed. Dorothy S. Russell and L. J. Rubinstein, 
with a chapter on Tissue Culture in Relation to 
Tumours of the Nervous System by C. E. Lums- 
den. 345 pp. Illust. Edward Arnold (Publishers) 
Ltd., London; The Macmillan Company of Can­
ada Limited, Toronto, 1963. $12.50.
Pathophysiology of Peptic Ulcer. Edited by 
Stanley C. Skoryna. Foreword by Henry L. Bock- 
us. 497 pp. Illust. McGill University Press, Mont­
real, 1963. $20.00.
Perinatal Mortality. The First Report of the 
British Perinatal Mortality Survey under the aus­
pices of The National Birthday Trust Fund. 
Neville R. Butler and Dennis G. Bonham. 304 
pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh 
and London; The Macmillan Company of Canada 
Limited, Toronto, 1963. $5.50.
Podologie. Pratique, Techniques, Actualites. 
Introduction du Professeur Georg Hohmann. Tome 
1. Revue annuelle du College International de 
Podologie. 228 pp. Illust. Edite par le College 
International de Podologie, Paris, 1962.
A Portfolio of Chest Radiographs. For Under­
graduate and Postgraduate Students. B. T. Le 
Roux and T. C. Dodds. Foreword by Andrew 
Logan. 367 pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., 
Edinburgh and London; The Macmillan Company 
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1964. $10.75.
A Practical Manual for the Treatment of Burns.
Eli Rush Crews, with a foreword by Sidney Schif- 
fer. 119 pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 
111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1964. $8.00.
Principles of Neurological Surgery. Loyal 
Davis and Richard A. Davis. 608 pp. Illust. W. 
B. Saunders Company, Philadelphia and London; 
McAinsh & Co. Ltd., Toronto, 1963. $16.20.
Schauta-Amreich’s Radical Vaginal Operation 
of Cancer of the Cervix. Modified by Hans 
Hiigler, with a Foreword by Julius Amreich. 86 
pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; 
The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1963. $7.75.
The Science of Surgery. (Blakiston Outline 
Series.) Edward H. Storer, James W. Pate and 
Roger T. Sherman. 540 pp. Illust. McGraw-Hill 
Company of Canada Limited, Toronto 1964. 
$8.65.
Surgery of Arthritis. Edited by Robert Austin 
Milch. 280 pp. Illust. The Williams & Wilkins 
Co., Baltimore, Md.; Burns and MacEachem Ltd., 
Don Mills, Ont., 1964. $11.50.
Surgery of Facial Fractures. Reed O. Dingman 
and Paul Natvig. 380 pp. Illust. W. B. Saunders 
Company, Philadelphia and London; McAinsh & 
Co. Ltd., Toronto, 1964. $24.30.
Les Sutures de 1’Aorte Thoracique. Etude cli- 
nique et experimentale. Fernand Lantin. Preface 
par F. d’Allaines. 171 pp. Illust. Editions Arscia 
S.A., Bruxelles, 1963. 350 FB. $7.00 (approx.).
A System of Orthopaedics and Fractures. 2nd
ed. A. Graham Apley. 393 pp. Butterworth & Co. 
(Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1963. $14.75.
Techniques and Procedures of Anesthesia. 3rd
ed. John Adrian! 647 pp. Illust. Charles C 
Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Tor­
onto, 1964. $12.50.
Thrombophlebitis. A Treatise on Its Etiology, 
Diagnosis and Treatment. J. Earle Estes. 66 pp. 
Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson 
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The Thyroid Gland. Vol. 1. Edited by Rosalind 
Pitt-Rivers and W. R. Trotter. 442 pp. Illust. 
Bntterworth & Co. (Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1964. 
$ 22 .00 .
Treatment of Cancer and Allied Diseases. Vol. 
8. Tumors of the Soft Somatic Tissues and Bone. 
2nd ed. Edited by George T. Pack and Irving 
M. Ariel. 574 pp. Illust. Hoeber Medical Division, 
Harper & Row, Publishers, Inc., New York, 1964. 
$26.50.
Treatment of Cancer and Allied Diseases. Vol. 
9. Lymphomas and Related Diseases. 2nd ed. 
Edited by George T. Pack and Irving M. Ariel. 
395 pp. Illust. Hoeber Medical Division, Harper & 
Row, Publishers, Inc., New York, 1964. $18.50.
Ungeliiste Probleme der Chirurgie. Hermann 
Krauss zum 65. Geburtstag. 292 pp. Illust. Georg 
Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, Germany; Interconti­
nental Medical Book Corporation, New York, 1964. 
DM. 6 0 .- . $16.20 (approx.).
Wiederherstellende und Plastische Chirurgie.
Ein Atlas-Manual fiir die Praxis. Band III. Kopf 
und Hals. Heinz Gelbke. 320 pp. Illust. Georg 
Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, Germany; Interconti­
nental Medical Book Corporation, New York, 1964. 
DM. 130 .-. $35.00 (approx.).
Wound Healing and Management. A Monograph 
for Surgeons. D. M. Douglas. 175 pp. Illust. E. & 
S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The 
Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 
1963. $10.75.
J .  E. HANGER OF CANADA Limited
Head Office established 1861 
38 Camden Street, TORONTO 
Phone EM. 4-5797
designed for postoperative 
vitamin supplementation
BE FORTE
prevents and corrects 
vitamin deficiency:
•  when diet must be re­
stricted
•  when absorption is de­
fective
•  when stressful condi­
tions increase dietary 
requirements
DO SAG E: For therapeutic 
use: one or two tablets two 
or three times daily. For pro­
phylaxis: one or two tablets 
daily.
Bottles of 30 and 100 tablets.
V I T A M I N S  B
W IT H
C A N D  D




Vitamin B i......................... 5 mg.
Riboflavin.........................  3 mg.
Niacinamide..................  12.5 mg.
Pyridoxine H C I...................  1 mg.
Vitamin B n .................... 1-5 meg.
Vitamin C........................ 100 mg.
Vitamin D .............  500 Int. Units
Q U A LITY  P H A R M A C E U T IC A L S
'i„ j*  Cfiaafty £.3 ho64t &Co. ,
MONTREAL CANADA
Canadian-owned and operated ■ Founded 1899
INFECTION RATES DOWN 75%'
with pHisoHex surgical scrub
(Antibacterial detergent containing 3% hexachlorophene)
FEWEST INFECTIONS In more than 6,000 operations during a 3-year period, infec­
tion developed in only 1.2% of cases when surgeons used pHisoHex routinely as a "pre-op" 
hand prep.2 This contrasts with 7.2% postoperative infections following old style preps.3
S U P E R I O R  TO  O T H E R  H E X A C H LO RO P H E N E-CO N TA I N I N G PREP-  
A R AT IO NS "Repeated studies have shown that when used over similar periods of 
time .. . pHisoHex is more effective than the available bar soap preparations or the 
liquid preparations containing hexachlorophene.”4
THE CLEANEST SURGICAL HANDS — THE LOWEST POSTOPERATIVE  
INFECTION RATE The smoother, infection-free postoperative course is obtainable 
with pHisoHex because with it ..  both the surgeon's hands and the surgical site can 
be made virtually bacteria-free for long periods.”5
Hexachlorophene is virtually insoluble in water and the application of water 
to skin smeared with pHisoHex causes antiseptic to be precipitated onto the skin 
as a thin layer over all the treated area. This film of Hexachlorophene is very 
tenacious and difficult to rub off.
oHisoHex, trade mark reg'd., Canada References available on request
AURORA ONTARIO
